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COOL
I  Fair and mild tkls after- 
i  Booe, clear aad coal le- 
d  Bight, partly cloady, wiady 
I  aad warmer Taeaday. 
I  High today 73, lew toaight 
I  37, high Taesday 77.
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HAIL OF BULLETS
1 ,

T h ree  A rm ed  

Turks K idnap  

Texas A irm an
ANKARA (AP) — At least three armed Turks, 

believed to be leftist extremists, kidnaped a U.S. 
Air Force enlisted man from an American base 
on the outskirts of Ankara early today.

U.S. officials said Sgt. Jlnuny Finley, 24, of 
Fort Worth, was on guard duty whai he was ab- 

13 ducted.
The kidnapers entered the base* undetected,

I apparently forced Finley into an Alr/Force pickup 
tnick and drove the truck off the base about 3:w 
a.m., firing a hail of bullets at American guards 
at the entrance.

‘HIT THE DECK*
The guards, who were unarmed, “hit the deck” 

at the guardhouse and were uninjured, officials 
said. They said Finley also was unarmed.

The truck was found abandoned about 10 miles 
outside Ankara, but there was no trace of Finley 
or the kidnapers.

The U.S. Embassy in Ankara asked t  h •  
Turkish Foreign liinlsOy to Insure that everything 
is done by Turkish authorities to arrange Finley’s 
safe return.

Twelve hours after the abduction there had 
been no contact with the kidnapers.

ANTI-AMERICAN VIOLENCE 
Police said thejr had no clue to the Identity 

of the kldnapen. But there has been a rising wave 
of anti-American violence believed caused by leftist 
extremists opposed to Turkey’s membership in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization and its alliance 
with the United States.

Rape Cases 
In Marshall

CARTHAGE, Tex. (AP) -  A 22-year-old 
Marshall man went on trial here today c h a r ^  
with rape while Marshall police were Investigating 
an early-morning rape in that East 'Texas town.

The trial was moved to Carthage on a change 
of venue.

On trial is James McCoy, being tried on the 
fln t of three counts <rf rape which Marshall police 
said occurred last summer.

The trial oT'a U-year-oM youth also charged 
with McCoy has been portponed.

Marshall police b ^ n  investigating today the 
rape of 23-year-old housewife who told offlcen 
she was raped in her trailer home while the at
tacker held a gun on her husband.

Trank'
Bandit

37
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — Franklin Harder, 
was working on his car when three men 

grabbed him from behind and robbed him of 361 
A few minutes later, Sunday, he told police, 

a man he’d never seen before walked up to the 
car, threw $59 on the front seat and said: ‘Tm  
sorry, Frank. I didn’t  realize it was you.”

Harder doesn’t know how the man found out 
his name — or what happened to the other two 
bucks.

Airplane, 
Car Collide

SUNRAY, Tex. (AP) — An airplane and a 
car collided in this Panhandle town but both 
drivers escaped serious injury. Both vehicles were 
damaged.

Roy Graves. 20, was driving a l ^  a farm 
road early S u ^ y  and said be thought a  single 
light in front of him was on a motorcycle.

Pilot John Goodwin said he had landed on 
an airfield .strip north of Sunray and had tAxied 
onto the farm road, thinking it was a taxiway 
to the hangar.

Agents Seize 
Pure Cocaine
NEW YORK (AP) — "Two women and a man 

were seized Sunday as they alighted from a jet 
at Kennedy Airport and accused of carrying pure 
cocaine that authorities valued at $1.5 mOlioo on 
the retail market, police said.

As the three persons left an American Airlines 
plane after a flight from ’Tucson, Arlz., a security 
man for the airline and three narcotics squad 
detectives with search warrants were waiting.

hxToday's HERALD 
Retirement Bill

\

l,eglslators pass up a holiday to work o t a teacher 
retirement Increase bill. See Page 8.
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Union Demands
«

Spark Fights
M P i t iû ie t I

(A F W1REPHOTO)

PARKING PAYOFF PEANUT PACKED >- A peanut-packing 
squirrel named Smokey isn’t  paying for paHcing—he’s collect- 
injg his morning p a y ^  from paning  lot attendant Walter 
Kreski who’s nuts about squlnels. Smokey and several of his 
friends collect peanuts each day from Mr. Kreski at his park
ing booth in Hamilton, Ont

Threat Rail
Shutdown Dims
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 

threat ol a nationwide rail shut
down March 1 has dimmed con
siderably with announcement by 
the Labor Department of an 
agreement between carriers 
and the larger of two holdout 
unions.

'The Brotherhood of Railway 
and Airline Clerks signed an 
agreement with representatives 
of the railroads Sunday afto* an 
aIl-n3iRI preMded ovw
by A c t a n t  Secretary of Labor 
W. J. Usery Jr.

Two other unions, the Broth
erhood of Maintenance of Way 
Workers and the Hotel and Res
taurant Employes Union, had 
reached agreements Feb. 4. The 
two represent about 63.000 work
ers, compared with 180,000 
members of the clerks’ union.

Details of the weekend agree
ment were withheld pending a 
ratification vote by locals.

“The demonstrated ability to 
reach agreement in the case of 
these three unions gives every 
reason to expect that an agree
ment should he achieved with

the fourth anion,” said Secre- 
taiy of Labor James D. Hodg
son.

Yet to reach an accord is the 
United Transportation Union 
representing aiwut 90.000 rail
road workers. The UTU, howev
er, unlike the d a k s , has not in
dicated it would deflnitdy strike 
a f ta  the March 1 deadline.

Congress Imposed a strike 
ban last Dec. 10 to stop a short 
waOmat That ban sods M aidi L

The congressional action re
quired President Nixon to sub
mit plans for a settlement no 
later than 15 days before the 
ban ended, and Nixon complied 
Saturday, sending a package to 
Capitol Hill containing his pro
posals.

The contents of the package 
remain secret until Congress re
turns Wednesday from a Wash
ington’s Birthday holiday. 
Should negotiations fall with the 
UTU, Congress must act on 
whatever Nixon recommended 
since all means for presidential 
action have been exhausted

MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  The 
AFL-CIO opened its annual win
ter leadership meeting today 
with a broad-scale attack on 
President Nixon’s economic pol
icies, and a shopping list of 1̂ -  
islative demands bound to bring 
conflict between labor and the 
vhiite House.

Andrew J. Biemiller, the fed
eration’s legislative director, 
said the new Congress must 
“open new employment oppor- 
tuidties, meet the urgent crises 
of the cities and local communi
ties and begin to provide the 
basic human rights of health, 
security, dignity and prosperity 
fw all Americans,”

UNEMPLOYMENT
The AFL-CIO, which blames 

Nixon’s policies for pushing the 
natipn’s unemployment to the 
highest level in a decade, said it 
would renew its demand for a 
law to use f3deral money to cre
ate public service jobs in state 
and city governments. Nixon ve
toed such a manpower bill last 
year.

“ President Nixon’s veto of the 
manpower bill starting a new 
public service jobs program 
was more than a dtsappolnt- 
ment—it showed callous disre-
?;ard for the lives of workers 
orced into unemployment lines 

by administration economic pol
icies,” Biemiller declared.

The labor movement will also 
fight in Congress for a national 
health insurance program to 
cover all Americans, and for 
U.S. quotas on foreign imports 
which the AFL-CIO says threat
en American jobs. Nixon op
poses most quotas.

$2 MINIMUM
Biemiller outlined the labor 

legislative goals at the opening 
of the AFL-CIO executive coun
cil meeting on Miami Beach, a 
few miles from where Nixon

was winding up a weekend at 
Key Biscayne.

The AFL-CIO embraces 119 
unions with some 13.6 million 
workers.

Biemiller renewed labor’s bid 
to boost the $1.60 an hour min
imum wage to “at least $2 and 
bring more workers under cov
erage.”

In a weekend labor develop
ment, 17 AFL<nO constructipn 
unions and the National Con
structors Association announced

BUILDING C ITY FOR OKIES 
WHO PREFER PRIVATE FUN

MARIETTA, Okla. (AP) — A self-sustaining, secnrlty- 
orlented private city Is being constmeted in the rich river bot
tom and ranch lamk of sontnem Oklahoma near here.

To be called Falconhead, the 2,706 acres embraced in the 
design will be fenced. Guards will be on duty to deny entrance 
to those not Uvlng there or those without appointments with 
resident.

All utilities will be available within the walls, and service 
stations are to be located on an tO-acre plot

When completed la 1972, Falconhead will have e i ^  
supervised swimming areas, innumerable stocked fishiiig 
p o ^ s , riding stables and a school not more than a mile or so 
away.

The origlBal private country club of oil mUlionalre Waco 
Turner will make up the nnclens of the enterprise, developers 
say. They anticipate commuters from Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Oklahoma City could live there.

an unprecedented agreement 
aimed at eliminating jurisdi^ 
tional strikes on heavy indus
trial building projects and to 
streamline work rules for great
er worker productivity.

The agreement will go into ef
fect Aprt 1 for one year. It pro
vides penalties up to $10,000 per 
violation by either a contractor 
or a union, to be placed in spe
cial research funds to help solve 
the industry’s problems.

WELFARE
Biemiller said the AFL-CIO 

will push for greater federal ap
propriations for many already 
authorized health, education,
welfare, housing and antipover
ty programs.

It also will seek laws to give 
g re a ta  collective bargaining 
rights to federal workers, a new 
consumer protection agency
against sales frauds, greater 
protection for workers penfunds 
and more enforcement power 
against job discrimination, 
Biemiller said.

Two major unions, the Retail 
Qerks International Association 
with more than 650,000 mem
bers and the Amalgamated
Meat Cutters & Butcher Work
men with 550,000 announced
Sunday they will start merger 
talks that would weld them into 
one of the nation’s largest 
unions.

EVEN THE EXPERTS DON'T AGREE

Can Quake Be Predicted?
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

earthquake that struck the Los 
Angeles area last week has fo
cused new interest on an old 
question; Can earthquakes be 
ijredicted’

MORE MONEY 
Even the experts don’t agree. 

Some say it’s impossible Oth
er's say it’s possible, but im
probable Still others say it’s 
possible, but only with more 
money, equipment and re
search.

Dr. Charles F. Richter, who 
perfected the earthquake-mea
suring Richter scale, says oi the 
tremors: “There is no way you 
can predict them”

Dr. Donald Anderson, head of

Road Programming Sets
Argument

Heated argument erupted in 
county commissioners court this 
morning when Commissioner 
Bill Crooker proposed that 
traffic count be the basis for 
paving county roads in the 
future ra th a  than each com
missioner designating the work 
to be done in the precinct be 
represents.

According to Crooker, this 
would be more nearly in line 
with the unit system of county 
government under which the 
county is supposed to be 
operating.

“Since Dec. 18,” said Crooker, 
“ II miles of road in Com- 
mi.ssioner Terrazas’ precinct 
has been caliched.”

MILEAGE?
"Mr. Crooker, you are 

misinformed,” replied Terrazas. 
Terrazas also went on to ques- 
110 n Crooker’s ability to 
determine whether or not the 
caliche had been laid recently 
or at some time In the past.

Crooka told Terrazas that he 
and an unidentifled second 
party had driven over the roads 
and clocked the mileage.

“Yes, and be was probaUy 
figuring like you are,” said 
Terrazas “I don’t like the 
meddlesome way in which this 
has been done. If you had 
contacted me, I would have 
been glad to go with you to

measure the roads,” ’«dded 
Terrazas.

“When are we going to stop 
operating on a precinct basis 
and get on the unit .system? 
’That’s what I want to know. 
We’re looking at paving roads 
where the traffic count is not 
25 cars per day,” said Crooker.

READY ’TO CONVERT 
“ I’m ready to convert to the 

unit system. I don’t think 
there’s any problem here today. 
I don’t think anyone is trying 
to get any more than the 
other,” said Terrazas. He add
ed, “I respect titles if nothing 
else, and some respect is due 
me as a commissioner. Some 
things have come up here that 
shouldn’t have.”

Crooker said that he was not 
accusing anyone of misconduct, 
but was trying to point out the 
need for reaching an agreement 
on the unit system so that Hollis 
Randell, new road and tnidge 
administrator, would know how 
he was to work.

“ If I am going to work, I 
want my orders to come out 
of the courtroom. You all get 
your heads together and then 
give the orders to me,” said 
Randell. Today is his flrst on 
the job as administrator. 

AUTHORITY ’TO RANDELL 
Commissioners t h e n  em

barked on a discussion of how

■an

SPELLING BOOKS AVAILABLE
The book, “Words of Champions,** fo be used In the 1371 

Howard County SpelUag Bee are available a t H e  Herald 
office, and Interested young people are advised to get them 
promptly for study purposes. H e y  are 3lf per copy.

Court
best to enact the unit system. 
It was agreed that under the 
unit system, Randell should 
have ’ the authority to assign 
men and equipment to complete 
jobs regardless of precinct boun
daries.

As a result of discussion this 
morning with federal trapper 
Jack Ellard on obtaining a 
federally paid trapper to assist 
county trapper Earl Brownrlgg, 
local ranchers are asked to 
meet with the commission at 
10 a m. next Monday.

Ranchers are to be consulted 
on their willingness to share the 
cost of a second trapper. The 
fee the county would be charged 
is $275 per month. The trapper 
is furnished under a three-part 
program devised by the U.S. 
Department of the Interior, 
State Fi.sh and Wildlife Com
mission and Texas Predatory 
Animal Control Association. The 
state pays half the .salary, or 
half is taken out of a general 
fund which comes from the 
county fees.

Earl Dean was given per
mission to begin comprising a 
“block book” which would show 
the ownership of every piece 
of land in Howard County. Dean 
approximated the cost at $110 
to $150 for materials. According 
to Dean, the Big Spring In
d e p e n d e n t  School District 
through Don Croc'Kett, business 
manager, has expressed a 
willingness to pay 40 per cent 
of the cost of compiling the 
records. The county is to pay 
80 p a  cent.

lâiortly before noon, other 
a c t i o n  pending was the 
discussion of the purchase of 
two trucks, two dump bed.s, 
three typewriters, and an 
automatic washer and dryer.

the California Institute of Tech- 
ncriogy Seismology Laboratory, 
says that right now “we don’t 
know how to forecast earth
quakes,” but predicts it may be 
possible someday.

Dr William Van De Lindt, a 
geophysicist at the IBM science 
center here, says earthquake 
prediction us definitely possible, 
but hasn’t been done before be
cause “it’s never had the spot
light on it.”

There’s no quarrel among 
them that right now, no one can 
predict when and where the 
next powerful earthquake—like 
the one. that staggered Southern 
California on Tuesday^will 
strike.

By using data gathered from 
past quakes and field studies 
with .sen.sitive measuring instru
ments they can say where an 
earthquake is likely But not 
when.

Richter, a Caltech professor 
now retired, saj^ people who 
make such precise predictions

now are “charlatans, fakes or 
liars.”

Anderson says that with 
funds, equipment and research 
“it would in my opinion be pos
sible to foreca.st a quake in a 
given area within a week.”

The main technical problem, 
he says, “is having enough in
struments in strategic locations. 
In .Southern California, there 
are only 30 (seismic) stations 
and they’re about 12 miles 
apart. So there are large areas 
we aren’t covering.

IT’D BE NICE •
“ It’d be nice if we had a grid 

covering the entire state, with 
the stations not less than six 
miles apart,”  he said, adding 
that this probably would require 
at least 10,000 seismometers. 
There are only about .100 in the 
entire state now, he said.

Although California is the 
most fertile ground for earth
quake study—many of the na
tion’s quakes occur here—re- 
.search on the subject never has

been funded by the slate, he 
said.

A special committee in 1965 
recommended the federal gov
ernment spend a total of $137 
million over a 10-year period for 
research into the causes of 
earthquakes and ways to fore
cast them.

The committee was named by 
Dr. Frank Press, now head of 
the geology department at the 
Massachusetts Insitute of Tech
nology, who then headed the 
White Hou.se Office of Science 
and Technology.

Pre.ss now says that because of 
underfunding, the recommended 
research program hasn’t helped 
much and today there remains 
“no essentially consistent re
search program” on earth
quakes

Prediction is purely a me
chanical problem, says Van De 
Lindt. He believes predictions 
could be a reality a generation 
from now if the nation’s leaders 
make it a top priority.

SOUTHERN COMFORT -  These two \o 
Danny Valdes was going to sneak up on i' 
privacy with the aid of his (her?) coat.

itly SUM 
gr ct'ng Sunday

ispected
Sunday

Herald 
and so

f  r
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CIA BASE IN LAOS HIT BY MISTAKE

Ram Down On
SAIGON (AP) — An Ameri

can flghter-bomber renewed tbe 
attack on missile sites in North 
Vietnam Sunday white other 
U.S. warplanes bombed a CIA 
base in northern Laos acciden
tally.

In the ground war, South Viet
namese troops stahing tbe sec
ond week of their drive in south
ern Laos reported they burned 
an abandoned NorUi Viet
namese training center contain
ing 400 buildings 12 ^  15 feet. 
They said they also seized 400 
bicycles the oiemy used to car
ry supidies along the Ho Chi 
Minh trail, and swept up more

caches of food and munitions.
ARMS GALORE

Tbe South Vietnamese also re
ported turning up another large 
stockpile south of Highway 9 
about 12 miles southwest of the 
border outpost of Lao Bao. It 
contained three Russian trucks,
20 gasoline drunks, two tons of 
Russian 122mm rockets, three 
tons of medical supplies and 700 stretches 
shovels, headquarurs said.

Ih e  attack on the SAM—sur
face-to-air missile—site 23 miles 
north of the demilitarized zone 
and five miles east of the Lao
tian border was the 11th this

namese missUe site and the first 
since Feb. 4.

The U.S. Conrunand said the 
site’s radar locked onto a flight 
of B52 bombers preparatory to 
firing on them, and an F105 in 
the escort fired a Shrike missile 
at the site in “protective reac
tion.’’ It vmB not known if the 
missile bit anything, tbe Com
mand added.

The B fk  ■ were boohidg 
of the Ho Chi l l i ^  

trail on tbe Laotian side of the 
border

Earlier in the day a flight Of 
Air Force F4 Phantoms had 
been summoned from a base hi 
Thailand to help repel a pre-

year against a North Viet- dawn attack on l /» g  Cheng, the

, i

Dismissed Pastor Returns
To Rows O f 'Empty Pews'

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BLIND M YEAR-OLD DOCTOR CONTINUES PRACTICE — Dr. Norwood C. Riddle, 80, 
shown here, went blind 10 years ago but he still sees some patients, dispensing pills with 
political opinion. Riddle has practiced in the remote mountain community of Darrington, 
Wash., for 42 years since arriving there from Niagara Falls, N.Y. He says he owes his lon
gevity mainly to the fact he hasn’t “died yet.’’ He is shown here at his ancient roll top 
desk where he has written out pre.scriptions during his medical career.

Traffic Fatalities
Lead List Of Deaths

By Th* AiMcietMi prm blasts from a shotgun Satur-
Despite excellent driving day. Police arrested the man

weather. traffic fatalities they said was .Scott’s killer 
mounted steadily Sunday to, Richard Haines, 21, a Texas 
lead the weekend \1olent death A4M student from San Antonio, 
toll in Texas. ;was killed and his roommate

The death count reached 27 from Cleveland. David Roy 
with 17 persons killed in trafflei Smith. 21. seriously injured ear- 
collisions six in shootings andlly Sunday when their car over- 
three in fires. One person died turned on FM 1725. The acci- 
by accidental electrtxnttion. I dent occurred in San Jacinto 

The Associated Press began County about 17 miles northwest 
the tabulation at 6 p m. Friday of Cleveland, 
and continued the count until Arturo S. Cordov?., 13, of Mis- 
midnight Sunday ' sion was killed Sunday when he

Arthur John Melendy, 10, wasiand a fruit box in which he was 
killed Sunday while crossing a riding in a pickup truck were 
Harris County road A pickup! thrown to the pavement when 
truck hit the boy The lad was the vehicle was suddenly 
a resident of a Houston rural swer\ed to avoid a collusion, 
route I Another youth, David Ramirez.

SHOTCiL’N BLAST 16, of Mission was seriously in- 
Red Scott. Carthage cafe op- jured when he was thrown from 

erator, was killed with two the same vehicle The mLshap

Crossword Puzzle
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ACROSS
fountain orders 
Small erKlosurt 
Mindlets routine 
Concerning 
Jai —
Ruler of tSe
Ae*ir
Federal
department; 2 w.
Related
Rested
Loryg and thin 
Reduces 
gradually 
Sutpenseful 
Ignited 
Play penod 
DiKloees 
Swan genus 
Fictional town 
Mauna —
Hoi days; 2 w 
Dutch town 
Suspicious 
Executes 
Magazine 
features 
Bell tower 
Pen
Man's A. M. 
rituel
Cotton thread 
Excite
Knowledgeable 
Stage society: 
abbr.
Copious 
Hard metal

Aid and —  
Trunk
Make a study of 
Botch
Highway hazard

26

DOWN
Marirter’s guides
Ceicban ox
For teir that
Explosive
Supplies
Diners
Slip over
Delicate
Recline
Take turns
Scent
Plaque
Ceases
Swamps
Turn
Word
Russian river 

are
red . .
Miss

27 Promising 
prospect

28 Exhilarating
29 Remote
30 Hermit
31 Fresh
33 Bird order
34 Patriotic order: 

abbr.
37 Fill with ioy
38 Bank
39 Jobless
44 Manhattan, for 

one
45 Army CMrrp
46 Happenings
48 Infected spots
49 Pains
50 Retreat
51 Concerning: 2 '
52 Portico
53 Garment
54 Employ
55 Comfort
56 Walk
58 Cep
59 Apex

occurred on FM 495 near Mis 
sion.

CAMPER FLIPS 
A Louisiana man, Robert M. 

O'Conovan, 25, was killed in a 
one-car accident late Friday 
near Waco.

Quinn Matlock, 6, died Satur
day at Ledbetter when his fa
ther's camper overturned.

Gene Autry burned to death 
Saturday night at his Mount 
Pleasant home. Firemen said 
Autry was alone in the house 
when it caught fire.

Three Stafford men were 
I killed Saturday night at Stafford 
when involved in a three-car 

¡accident. The dead are Daniel 
Roque, 37; Alejandro Mayor, 
35; and Alfonso Cruz, 23.

Randy Lee Snow, 8, was killed 
at Belton Friday night when a 
pickup truck followed by a horse 
trailer ran over the child in the 
dowTitow-n section 

Mrs Unda Davis, 22, of Mc
Allen was killed Saturday when 
her car went out of control and 
overturned on U.S. 281 about 
three miles north of Three Ri
vers

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — The 
ousted pastor of a Laredo 
church returned to his pulpit to 
preach Sunday but was faced 
with rows of virtuaUy empty 
pews.

The Rev. Wil Schaefer deliv
ered 6is sermon after church 
leaders tried to persuade him 
not to do so.

About 175 people left before 
he-began (U'eachlng, but a few 
stayed , to hear him, a church 
member said.

NECESSARY?
Asked later if he plans to at

tempt to preadi again, Schaefer 
would say only: “If it’s neces
sary.”

Schaefer, 35, was dismissed 
from the First United Metho
dist Church here last month be
cause he refused to give up his 
relationship with Mrs. Judy 
Nash, 27, of San Antonio.

He maintains that under 
church law, he was improperly 
dismissed and that he is still 
legally pastor.

Mrs. Nash, recently divorced, 
has been traveling with Schaef
er and was with him Sunday. 
Schaefer’s wife, who says she 
approved of the relationship, is 
visiting in California with the 
Schaefers’ two children.

Wearing bell bottom pants 
and a leather vest, Schaefer 
said up to 25 people remained 
to hear his sermon and that the 
rest were “herded out” by sev
eral men.

Others said from eight to 14 
people stayed behind and that 
the men quietly asked the crowd 
to leave after the new pastor, 
the Rev John Gibbs, ended the 
service by saying the benedic
tion.

‘SURROUNDED US’
The Rev. Gibbs left without 

delivering a sermon.
A church member said there 

were no incidents but that a 
small group of men tried to per
suade Schaefer beforehand not

to im ach and blocked his en
try to the church sanctuary.

Schaefer said the men met 
him and Mrs. Naah and “sur
rounded us” but later agreed to 
let him into the church.

A church committee is to 
meet Thursday to study the 
Schaefer case. He contends he 
cannot be dismissed 'antil the 
group brings official church 
charges against him.

He discussed these views in

his sermon Sunday, saying at 
one point, “FuD understanding 
of my actions will be a long 
time coming for many of 
you . .

A San Antonio television 
newsman, Frank Agraz, said 
about half of those who left the 
church stood outside for about 
IS minutes and then dispersed.

Inside, he said, where Schaef
er was preaching, “the church 
looked «npty.”

base in north central Loos 
which the U.S. Central'Intelll 
gence Agency operates for Ge^ 
Vang  ̂ Pao’s guerrilla army of 
Meo tribeamen. >

AGENT KtLLEO
The U.S. Command said tbe 

American planes dropped their 
bombs short of the* intended «w- 
my target and caused “an un
known number of friendly cas 
uaRies.” Casualties reported by 
various other soiooes Included 
six Meo tribesmen and 10 civil
ians killed, and 30 tb’ 40 poaons 
wounded, including an Ameri
can CIA agent.

Official sources in Vtentinne 
said tbe mistake bombing and 
the oiemy mortar and sapper 
atU di w i] ^  out a medical stor
age depot, a rice warehouse, 
several other buildings and a 
dozen bmises in the town of 
Long Cheng.

Other sources said most of tbe 
damage at the base was caused 
by North Vietnamese mortars, 
while the air strike was respon- 
sitte fUr many of the civilian 
casualties.

Sources aaki tbe CIA barracks 
was among the buildings de
stroyed, that it burned down. .

No major fighting was report
ed at Long Cheng today. Official 
sources said government patrols 
were in fuU control after repuls
ing the attack early Sunday by 
100 to 150 sappers.

South Vietnantese headquar
ters said its troops in Laos and 
U.S. aircraft supporting them 
kiUed a total of 440 North Viet
namese in the first week of the 
drive across the border. South 
Vietnamese casualties were M

klUed and 231 w ound^  the 
command said.

TRYING TO TRACE 
The U.S. Command an

nounced that another American 
helicojiter was shot down Sun
day whUe supporting the Lao
tian drive, and the throe crew
men were wounded.

The South Vietnamese also re
ported that their parallel drive 
into eastern Cambodia ran into 
sharp fighting at three points, 
and 85 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong were killed. Six South 
Vietnamese also were killed and 
10 were wounded.

Cambodian troops trying to 
track down North Vietnamese 
gunners who rocketed the 
Phnom Penh airport Saturday 
night clashed with enemy troops 
about 10 miles northwest of the
Cambodian capital. The Cambo
dian command said one of its
soldiers was wounded and one 
Nwlh Vietnamese was killed.

Two of tbe three rockets land
ed Inside the airport but caused 
no casualties or damage, a 
spokesman aaW. It was the 
third shelling of the airport in 
less than a month.
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Storyville 'Girls' 
Still X-Rated Show

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
Isaac Delgado Museum of Art 
has its own X-rated show, a 
photographic exhibit of the 
women of Storyville, New Or- 
lean.s’ famous light district 
of the turn of the century 

A note at the entrance says 
the show is intended for adults.

Some of the women in the 34 
portraits are naked, whether
sitting in a window sill, lying on 

■ ■ ' intoa wicker coach or looking 
a mirror with derrière to the 
camera.

The photographs are the work 
of Ernest Mllocq, a commer
cial photographer ifor 45 years, 
who friends say, went to the 
Tenderloin with his camera for 
art’s sake.

“He was eccentric,” said Mel 
Bennett, the owner of a photo
graph equipment store. “He
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Mom, Daughter 
Fatally Injured
MONTERREY, Mexico (AP) 

—A Laredo, Tex., woman and

would like to talk about the va
rious girls in Storyville. He 
knew their names and the men 
that patronized them.’’

The photographs were taken 
about 1912, five years before 
Storyville was c los^  by the or
der of the secretary of war, who 
forbade prt»titution within five 
miles of a military post.

Storyville came into being In 
1897 when the city council set 
aside an area in the French 
Quarter—and later a second 
area nearby—where prostitution 
was to be permitted but not le
galized.

Alderman Sidney Story pro
moted the campaign to restrict 
the brothels and the residents 
named the district for him.

The prints at the museum 
were organised by the Museum 
of Modem Art In New York. The 
portraits were printed from a 
group of 89 glass plates discov
ered amid Bellocq’s furniture 
after his death.

The show opened Saturday 
and runs through March 14.

her daughter were fatally in-
idjured and her husband and two 

other chUdren were hurt In a 
one-car crash near here Satur
day.

Killed in the accident at Mon- 
temorelos, southeast of Mon
terrey, was Mrs. Juanita Luna, 
.34, officers said. Her daughter, 
Guadalupe, 9, died Sunday at a 
Monterrey hospital.

Mexican officials said Mrs. 
Luna's husband, Jose Luna, 34, 
was in serious condition and 
that the other children, Laura, 
10, and Anna Maria, 8, were in 
fair condition at Montemorelos.

Their car crashed through a 
bridge railing and overturned in 
a creek bed, officers said.

The Big Spring 

Herald

Publlshfd Sunday morning and 
wMkdoy oHernoons «xcept Saturday 
by Horte-Honks Nrwypaport, lnc> 710 
Scurry.

Sicond clou poslog« paM at Big 
Spring, Ttxoi.

Subscription rotM: Ry corrlor In
Big Spring, $2.10 mofitbly. ond $25 20 
per yoar.'By moll within tW miles
of Big Spring, $1.75 monthly artd $20.00 
per year; beyond 150 miles Big
Spring, $2.00 monthly and $22.00 per 
year. All subscriptions poyoble In
odvonce.

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use of all news dis
patches credited to It or not other
wise credited to the poper, and also 
the local news published herein. All 
Tights for republication of special dis
patches art olso reserved.

tu rn  yee i  nte du ck $« bWre deReety ef t>e i

G O O D Y E A R -T H E  O N LY  M AKER OF POLYGLAS* TIRES

WAYS TO PAY
..dát—V.. ■ -mArw

li'uViViltilïiÏM riàillilVllWIWllWBIHHiWWHBWiWiWtm

SNAP-BACKENaNETUNErllP

Any I  cyt. U.S. urte 
Add $4 b f • cyl. Ctrl

INCLUOC8 ALL LABOR AND THESE 
PARTS AND SERVICES
• New Spark PlufS • New Points • New Condens
er e New Rotor • Set Dwell e Time the Engine 
e Balance Carburetor-plus-our tpecleliitt sylll:
• Test Starting à Chaifing Systems e Perform 
Cylinder Compression Test e Check Wiring R 
Belts e Perform Acceleration Tests to Check Fuel 
Pamp, Carburetor, and Vacuum Advance a Free- 
up end Ad|ust Automatic Choke.

Coupon good at Goodytar Service Stores listed Til Feb. 28 s  I

BRAKE REUNE OFFER!
• iMisI Wshs IW«iB SB si ll 

RpiMSb• fstpoct Ristitr cffesésr i
----   ̂^ •  I mss««. dMR. iMpaet. sM fa*pedi fiwH wfceel WeitROk sin

eAd|«M sl tMrknkw

-N EW  Wheel C«|lnilers If NEEDED only . . .  ».SOetch 
-DRUMS T u m e ifl NEEIf NEEDED o n ly ................ l l .U  each
-FR ON T CREASE SEALS It NEEDED only . .  SO SSpeir
-RETURN SPRINGS if NEEDED o n ly ............. AOdeach
-Matter Cylinder, hoaet, wheel benrinta axtra eoet It NEEDED.

Coupon good at Goodyear Service Stores listed 'til Fab. 28 .

Stainless Steel Mixing Bowl..........

14 ” FRY PAN, Teflon II Control..

4-CeIl Lantern.................................

Norelco Electric Shaver.................

American Flag...............................

GE Disposal.....................................

. 89* 
1.89 

... 99* 
10.90 
. 2.98 
39.00

mmiiiiiiiiiiiiMii M

I ::

yy-y.:-— .•.•.vv.’.,, ................ ......................................... . ............

........................................................... .....................  .seey/ce store

::
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

408 RUNNELS 
PHONE 267-6337 JIM  HOLUBr Mgr.
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j Piggly W iggly! you c a m  b e a t It!

BOROEN’S

MELLORINE
SCOTT

l O W l L S
Charlotte Freeze, All Flavors

« » « • i U ssortelt» ''"*

^-Gallon

can

jum'»®
Rotts

M i l l \ialuei!

PORK 
CHOPS

SLICED
:l

PORK
ROAST

SPARE
Family Pak,

9 to 12 Chop, 
Qyarter Lem

Pound

FARMER JONES
Pound

Package]
Rath,
Black Hawk
POMd

PKkaga

Fresh ñcnic, 
Cut- - - - - -

Pound

Pork Chops enter Cot, Rib Chept 

Pork Ribs Loaik Mnty, Ceuetry Stylo

Pound 78c Brodkfdst Chops Cot, p̂ubiops pound 98c Rodstinp Chickens 3to4Lb.av. pound 34c
Pound 58c Pork Cutlets coltenttorChidHeFryjnf Pound 89c link Sausage Hormel’s Little Sizzlets PtcUie 59c

Lean Meaty 
Riblets

Pound

ireoded Portions, Cod or Perch
Fish Steaks 11-Ounce Packaie 53c
Sinfteton’s
Cocktail Shrimp 3 - 4-Ounce Jars 98c
Famwr Jones, Halfmoon
Longhorn Cheese lO-Ounce Packafe65C
Farmer Jones, Indhridually Wrapped, American Sbifies
Cheese Slices 6-Ounce Packafe 37c
PIMENTO, Plain or Jalapeno, Moreheads
Cheese Spread 8-Ounce Packafe 59c 
Hot Links Glover’s, Chock Wafon Pound 59c
'̂ •̂^o/res

»lieto er

Double SRH Rroon stam ps W ednesday.
WITH $2.50 
rnjRCHASE 
OR MORE

iii-
__  ^Otínd

I  Lotf

^ e r t d u

»»iteT*®rra>

u>.

Racolar 4 7 c

Kraft M  P>r
M a r s h m a l lo w s

fkOe  Oitltroaia Otaaar lO-OoMaSba OXW  ,  .  # ^
J o h n s o n  s C r e w 17-Omca Cao

CHOPPED, Sfivwdala 
10*OuncR Packages

Ctocalata Cada ar Sttavtal, Sara Laa, Frana Mia, Frana
13-Owca FtakacaB r o w n ie s  uoaacaPtckaca M o x íc o n  D in n o F S  4 9 c

Mania, Cara 01
M a r g a r in e  roaiHicartaa 41  < AwiMiwn.
Ad FraO Flanri P iz z a  M ix
J e l lo  G e la t in  3-Oaaca Faci«|e l i e  .
An.rtaOFl.nr, S p a g h e t t i
K O O l A i d  Fackaf. 6 C *** .  14-Oaa« • — i-». ^

K r a f t  C a r a m e ls  ? .S S 4 3 c
2 3 c  d«« tooo Wai*0 C h e e z - I t  lO-Oanca PaeSafa 4 0C

S a la d  D r e s s in g  IS-Oiaca lac 6 7 c  H i l l s  C o f f e e  FeaaO Caa 9 3 c
W o f f le  S y r u p y « , .  6 9 c

In s t a n t  C o f f e e  o-oann lai S  ■

lO-Oaact PKkaf*̂
Varanat Mate

PRICES EFFE C T IV E  
FEB. 15, 16, 17, 

HIGHLAND CEN TER  
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT LEn U C E
Ruby Red

found

Fresh Rrm Heads 

Pound

Manufacturer’s Suggested Price 69c
Anti Perspirant, Rifht Guard, Mf|. Suffested Price 81.19

Deodorant S-Ounce Can 88c
Hair Spray, Regular or Hard Hold, Mff. Siigf. Price 9Sc

Sudden Beauty 12.5 Ounces 57c
Manufacturer’s Sugfested Price 8 M 9

Jergen's Lotion 9H-Ounces 79c
Mouthwash, 6c Off, Manufacturer’s Sugfested Price 79c

Colgate 100 b-Uunce Bottle 49c

F
E
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Class Has 
Luncheon 
Saturday

4 Big S p rin g  Çfexos) Herold, Mondoy, Feb. 15, 1971

#lathean Class Holds
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A Valentine motif was carried i 
out in decorations at t h e  
naonthly luncheon held Saturday 
in the Downtown Tea Room for 
members of the Berta BeclDettI 

•{Sunday school class of First 
^ p t l s t  Church.

The centerpiece for the main 
table was a massive valentine, 
and miniature valentines were 
used as place markers.

The invocation was by Mrs. 
0. N. Green. After a brltf 
business session conducted by 
the president, Mrs. H. H. 
Squyr^, a program on the 
subject, ‘‘Time," was presented 
by Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. Seventeen 
members attended.

The benediction was by Miss 
Gladys Hardy.

The date of the next meeting, 
slated in March, will be an
nounced.

Valentine Tea Sunday

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS, played by Edwin ChUd, who 
is also director and tour manager of the show, studies his 
maps as he awaits an audience with Queen Isabella to dis- 
c-uss plans for his voyage to the New World.

FERNANDO COLUMBUS (Toy Armstrong) holds a replii 
I, Dolor

ca
of his father's ship as he accepts from his friend, Dolores 
(Gina Citoli), a diary in which he kept a record of the 
voyage of his father, Christopher.

High Tallies For 
Club Duplicate

child ren's Theatre Presenting
Adventures Of Columbus' Son
‘Fernando Columbus C.oes to go on the voyage and his'in the strange land now knowniColumbus frightens the natives,

Adventuring With His Father” , | account of what happened, as 
produced by the National i recorded in his diary, makes
('hildren’s Theatre, will be ¡an exciting story. Fernando
brought to Big Spring Feb. 221 tells about the terrible storm 
under the auspices oi the;it $^a that shipwTecked them; 
American .\ssociatiOn of Uni-¡the duel fought with the

as America, he finds a small 
Indian boy about to be mur
dered by cannibals. With the 
help of one of the sailors from 
the ship, Fernando saves the 
Indian wqr. The crew of the

versity Women.
The play will be presented a t ; many other 

4 p m , in the Municipal ventures

villainous Captain Porras, andiship adopt him as the mascot
dangerous ad-

.^udlt(H•lum with all tickets When Fernando goes ashore 
priced at 73 cents 

Mrs. J. B. Cushing, general, 
cnamman, said tickets will go 
on sale Feb. 16, and an AAUW  ̂
representative will be in local i 
schools to sell tickets. Persons 
not reached in this manner may I 
obtain tickets by contacting a| 
member of .AAL'W.

“Fernando Columbus goesj 
adventuring with his father” is 
the true story of Christopher!

and he and Fernando become

with the help of the sun’s 
eclipse, into bringing food to his 
starving crew.

The role of Fernando will be
Elayed by Toy Armstrong, and 

is f a t h e r ,  C h r is to |^  
Columbus, will be portrayed by 
Edwin Child. Lady in the Court

friends for life. Another high-1of Queen Isabella will be played 
light of the story Is when by Gina Citoli.

Seven tables were in play for 
Mitchell Movement duplicate 
bridge games held Friday at 
Big Spring Country Club.

North-south winners were 
Mrs. Truman Jones and Mrs. 
Fred Kasch, first: Mrs. Ward 
Hall and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, 
second; and Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
and Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow tied 
for third and fourth with Mrs. 
E. L. Powell and Mrs. Hudson

Valentine Day set the theme 
for a .Sunday afternoon tea 
when members of the Alathean 
Clasf of the First Baptist 
Church entertained at the home 
of their teacher, Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, 706 Btllikie.

The affair was held to honor 
former members of the class 
and their teacher who has 
taught Sunday school here for 
33 years. She has also t a i ^ t  
five years in another city, ’nie 
age group for the class is from 
30 to 35 years.

More than 350 called during 
the afternoon and were greeted 
by the president, Mrs. L. K. 
Gladden, .Mrs. Angel, Mrs. 
Kenneth Patrick. Mrs. Connell 
Taylor, Mrs. Wally Shamburger 
and Mrs. Don Baker.

All women of the church were 
invited to attend, in addition to 
numerous friends of the class 
from other churches.

Others who served in the 
house partv were Mrs. Bill 
Reynolds, Mrs. Wayne Henry, 
Mrs. John Wilson, Mrs. Donnie 
Anderson, Mrs. Jim Thompson, 
Mrs Ralph Emerson and Mrs. 
Curtis Strong.

Also, Mrs Keith Carey, Mrs 
Jack Juiian, Mrs. Don Shoe- 
make, Mrs. 0. L. Bradford,

Mrs. Bill Bright, Mrs. Rob«i 
Adamson, Mrs, Walter Wheat, 
Mrs.^ Don Lovelady and Mrs. 
Tolbert Gresham, asslatant 
teacher.

Named Secretory 
For 4-H Club
L o i s  Ivey was elected 

secretary of the Lucky Acres 
4-H Club at its last meeting in 
the court house where members 
vlwcd a film on the March of 
D i m e s .  Previously, club 
members had helped with a 
“road block” to collect funds 

ifor the MOD. Valentine favons 
;were made for residents at Big 
.Spring Nursing Inn, and they 
were delivered Friday. The 
pledge was led by David 
Crawford.

Guests were served refresh
ments from a table laid with 
white cutwork linen and cen
tered with a high arrangement 
of red carnations and white 
spider chysanthemums. Silver 
and crystal services werc.used 
to serve coffee and punch.

TEXAS DISCOUNT
F u rn itu re — ApplloiK«

m 7  Gregg t» U C

Landers.
Winners in the east-west| V i s i t s  G r o n H s o n  

position were Mrs J. H. Fish o r a n a s o n
and Mrs. E. 0. Ellington, first;
Mrs. J(M) Stone and Mrs. J. D.
Robertson, second; and Mrs. R 
W. Whipkey and M rs_ Jo e  
Herbert, third.

Free Clothing Consumer Clinic

Mrs. H. M. Haygood, Route 
3, has returned from visiting 
her grandson, Eddie Gainey, 18. 
^ho ; l r  hospitalized with a 
^ k M '-% ip  in the Andrews 
flospital. He has been a student 
kt l4imar Tech. Also. H. M. 
Haygood is a patient at the Vet- 

Mrs. Albert Smith presided erans Administration Hospital 
F'riday at the Ladies Auxiliary

Social Meeting

Scheduled Tuesday In Lamesa

to the United Transportation 
Union meeting in the lOOF 
Hall. Hostesses were Mrs C. 
G Barnett and .Mrs. Mignonne 
Siverltng A social hour followed 
the short business session. The 
women meet again at 2:30 p.m., 
March 12 in the lOOF HaU.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

E\ER\TI1ING IN MUSIC 
SIN( E I«7

113 Maia 363 3411

HIGHLAND CENTER
Ser>Iag Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Snaday

TUESDAY FEATURES

Tarkey Pie with RIscalt Topping .............................
Barbecued Pork Tips with Rice ................................ 7**
Fried Eggplaat ..............................................................  22c
Buttered Brussels Sprouts .............................................  2V
Sweet and Sour .Asparagus Spears ..............................  32e
Craaberry Soar (ream  itelatia ................................  28c
Miacenieat leebox Pie ................................................. 23*
Cherry-Blaeberry Pie .......................   2Sc

Homemakers in the Big, tration from 9 to 9:30 a.m , and resuming at 1
Columbu.s‘ fourth and last
voyage to the .New World m 
1502 Dunng the voyage, Fer
nando, his thirteen-year-old .son, 
kept a diary of everything that

Spring area have been inviteditbe program will begin with a Stanley W ilkes
pm . when 
of Wilkes'

to attend a Clothing Consumer| film, "Tender Loving Care,” , Cleaners will explain methodsi 
Clinic scheduled Tuesday in|shown by Joanne Thurber,*of dry cleaning special fabrics, i 
Lamesa at the Forrest Parkiconsumer education textiles and The second afternoon sneaker' 
Community Center. The tn-]clothing specialist Troni AAM will be Leonard C. Scott of Scottj 

happened to the ship'and "crew.! nouncemenl was made by Mrs. | University. Laundry who win dLscu.ssi
The diary has been translated, Mildred S. Crump, Dawsonl ^ talk by Mrs. Crump on ’ TritI« and Treats of the!
and adapted into a thrilling County home demonstration, v^ashabte fabrics will be Game " |
children’s play by Martin agent. : followed by a coffee break at Dunng a question and answer
Manan DePew Ostrander and Coffee wiU be served by t h e ' j f j p r  which Miss period, panelists will be Miss
is direded by Edwin Child Dawson County Home Demon-|T),urt)er will discuss “The Value Thurber, Avnes, Wilkes. Scott

On May 9. 1502. Chnslophcr stration Council during regis-jof Isabels.” The program will and Mrs Crump
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Columbus set .sail on his last 
voyage to the .New World. HLs

vn. Heritage Museumwas a page in the '
Lsahella of Spam. was allowed Growth Outlined
Wedding Shower 
Held Friday For 
Mrs. N. Nichols

\  wedding shower was held 
Friday at Ben>a Baptist Church 
for Mr' .Nick Nichols who is

Miss Gladys Hardy 
of Hcrtage Museum, gave a 
brief history of the museum 
Tuesday to the National Asso
ciation of Letter Carriers 
Auxiliary 1975.

Meeting in the home of Mrs 
Melvin Newton, Miss Hardy 
.said the museum was first

continue at 11 a m with a talk The clinic will conclude with 
by David Avnes of Collins j, |our of laundrv and cleaning
Department Store His topic will e.stablishments and a visit to
he “Secrets of Selecting Ready- Dyer Hardware Store for a
To-Wear Clothing" laundry demonstration. At-

A luncheon w ill be sened I tendances prizes will be
director'at noon, w ith the clinic aw arded

WE
GIVE

W H Y  PAY MORE?

R O A S T “" 3 9
WE

GIVE
4* R i

Sase 4#r Lb. Our Price. Lb.

n ..w  re sK lin g  in Addis. U  The ^ ^
honoree wa- unahle to be . . . v . n. .. u
present for the affair and wav
repn-sented bv her sister, Mrs !" ^  museum has
Phillip Riddle' a '«  reopened sev-

H o s W s  were Miss Mary'^ral limes during the interim 
Jones of Coahoma Mrs James
Norwood. Mrs. Bill Stovall ‘o
Mrs Chester Faught. Mrs Public again by late March
Millard SaundoTv. Mrs. I.ewis 
Soles, Mrs J T Gross, Mrs 
Clyde Howell. Mrs M R Gilli
land and .Mrs liuth Blanken
ship.

The refrc.shment lat»le was 
covered with green linen and 
overlaid with a white crocheted 
cloth. The centerpiece was a 
yellow net heart, encirlccd with 
yellow and white flowers and 
miniature wedding bells Mrs. 
Norwowl presided at the gift 
regi.ster

Mrs .Nichols is the former 
Judy Dolan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr': k \v Dolan, Sterling 
f ity Route Nichols is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. ( (' Nichols. 
Midway Road They were 
married fKt 31 in VUiilc Oak 
N ic IkiIs now works for the 
Texas A Pacific Railroad 
Addis

M rs  Jesse Crane Jr. 
presided

The next meeting is at 7 .30 
p m . .March 9 at First F ederal 
Community Room

DUE TO AN ERROR, THE 
ADDRESS OF

EXOTIC W IG
IMPORTS

IN SUNDAY'S ADVERTISEMENT 
WAS INCORRECT.

IT SHOULD HAVE READ

1710 GREGG

ROUND S TE A K
CHUCK ROAST Blade (ut. Oar Price, Lb

ARM ROUND ROAST 
PIKES PEAK ROAST

WE
GIVE

.Save 26f Lb.. Our Price, Lb.

Save 2lf Lb., tiur lYlcc, Lb.

WE
GIVE

«EF.F

T-BONE

S TE A K
LB, $1-09

WE
GIVE

r R1
SWISS

S TE A K
89*LB.

Parierbonsc

S TEA K
L. $1.29

WE
GIVE

RUMP

ROAST
75*LB.

WE
GIVE

CALF

LIVER
SLICED

59*LB.

WE
GIVE

Penney’s Store
WE

GIVE

will be closed

S T E A K  .....8 9 r R

m

Tournament Set 
For La Gallinas

Tuesday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
WE

GIVE

CLUB S TE A K  Save 3#e Lb.. Our Price, Lb.

Boneless Ribeye Steaks 
GROUND BEEF Our Price. Lb.......

Boneless Sirloin Tip  Steaks

Save 40f Lb., Lb.

Our Price, Lb.

. 89* 
$1.69 

69* 
$1.29

WE
GIVE

íéumÉ ím

R HAM BURGER FRESH LY  
GROUND, LB.

The La Gallina.s bridge group 
will have a toumameni at 10 
a m .  F'eb. 26 at Big Spring 
Country Club First place 
winners Friday at the country 
club were Mrs Joe .Mass and 
.Mrs .ferry Jenkins.

Other winners were Mrs Billi 
Johnson and Mrs. Granville 
Hahn, 'second; .Mrs. Monroe 
Gafford and Mrs. Ken Gafford,, 
third; and Mrs. Harroll Jones| 
and Mrs i*aiil .Shaffer, fourth. | 
Tied for fifth were Mrs. Bass 
Boykin and Mrs. P. W. Malone.' 
and Mrs. John Taylor and Mrs. 
George McAlister.

A couples’ duplicate bridge 
session is scheduled for 7: .30 j  

p m , Feb 27 at the country!; 
club. The next regular meeting |* 
is at 10 a m. F’riday. !

m memory 

our founder

WE
GIVE

BACON
COLUMBIA 
1-LB. PKG. 25*

J. C. Penney, WE
GIVE

passed away Friday.

EGGS
GRADE A 2  
SMALI....... DOZ. $1

WE
GIVE

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

BONUS

STAMPS

100-$10 Purchase 
200-$20 Purchase 
300-$30 Purchase

Coupon Expires 2-17-71

i n

J W

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE NEWSOMS FRYERS

2 3 *
GRADE A 
FRESH, LB.

WE
GIVE

V
:4.

A A  -A

Big Spring (Texa

Pote
ALL PURPOSE 
RUSSET, 10-U . 
BAG. EACH . . .

TURNIPS
ROMAIN
POTATOI

(

FRUITO 
PRUNEJ 
DRINK a 
TU N A “  
COCKT> 
Mondari 
ASPAR4
RICE 1 LI)
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SIM# Furr*» Mr Nm v*ry IM- 
Mt In IfiMM «nM vagaMMas at lowatt prioas. Farr*! aantit- 
tantly brlnaa y** wM*«*voriaty af trani aai vaaala* blat paatllila artlb earMn Iraah paadnati kravary WM. Yaa ■at tha Mteaat laMcWan In Mam, aovNif yaa HMa and af- Mrt and vaa can alwayi da> ■and an ma quality af avary 
■urchoaa.

StMic
Furr's
Proton
Lb .. . . .

V  ■ -

Potatoes
ALL PURPOSE 
RUSSET, 10-LB. 
BAG, EACH . .

STEAK 671
C X F A I ^  Boneless, Family Style, O Q é

y , ........................T O »*

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST

fresi) i'»ir 
doted L l

FURR'S ' 
PROTEN, LB.

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

NAVEL, CALIF. 
FANCY SUNKIST, 
LB..............................ORANGES

CELERY
TANGERINES
GRAPEFRUIT

CALIFORNIA GREEN 
PASCAL, EA CH .........

IC

1C

Bananas

LB.

MINNEOLA, CALIF. 
EXTRA FANCY, LB.

T U R N IP S “ : ^ . . . .
ROMAINE <Í-ÍSÍ.‘S5'.
POTATOES S’:

RUBY RED, TEXAS 
FANCY, LB..............................................

N J I \ C C n  J  ArliOM, Bench...........  ^  FOR

CARROTS ....................  14*
YELLOW ONIONS y j r f....  7*

SWISS STEAK 'iSi.'iSUTi 87*
<̂**”*8 Bone Arm, Fnrr’s Proten 3 5 ^

ROAST SHOULDER^k ;’ 79*
Boneless Shoulder, Farr’s Proten 3 8 ^

R O AST RUM P 89*
R OAST ÌS“  .'!*!?■. 89*
SHO R T RÌBS 39*
STEW  M E A T   79*
G R O U N D  BEEF  55*
B A C O N 'IT ’ .................  65*

FRANKS 12 Oz..
BOLOGNA

GREEN BEANS e —• 4 ;8 9

W m E

GOIDBONDsraps
'I0(d m d a \

gold
>bohd

STAMPS

......... 49*
u oi.................... 50*

P O R K  C H O P S  ‘i ; : ’.".".!'” ......................7 5 *

CHEESE u®’"”  79*
STEAKS 00
STEAK FINGERS ^^^ „̂"SlkSl.OO
FISH CAKES ■Jri.'.'S“  $100
CORN DOGS ........ 8 $1
BEEF PATTIES $1.89
H A M S   $ 2.99
RIB CHOPS 87*LdW. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

FRYER PARTS
Breasts, all whito meat, lb..........................................69r
Thighs, juicy dark meat, lb................................... 59f
Legs, children's choice, lb.......................................... 63<
Becks, for dumplings, lb...............................................1S<

CORN
PEAS
EGGS

DEL MONTE, CREAM 
STYLE OR WHOLE 
KERNEL GOLDEN 
NO. 303 C A N ..............

DEL MONTE SWEET 
NO. 303 C A N ............

UP TO 200 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Redeem year mailed renpons at Furr’s. Receive IN Free 
Geld Bond Stamps with cenpen, plus IN free stamps with 
IS purchase or more and conpen. Coupons good through 
February 17.4 Í89 - 

4 Í89 - TOOTHPASTE

ASPIRIN

FOR

ULTRA-BRITE, REG. 
OR COOL, TUBE .

c

FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADE A, MEDIUM 
DOZEN ..................

MORTON, FROZEN, APPLE, PEACH, 
CHERRY OR COCONUT 
CUSTARD, EACH .....................

IC

SPINACH
DEL MONTE
NO. 3N B
CAN........ . FOR $1

SHAVE CREAM TSTu'S“:"..*: 49* 
MENTHOLATUM 77*
C f \ C  Feminine Hygiene Deodorant f i T d

Reg., Uascented, Powdered, 3 Oi............

SOMINEX ............  1.39

ANACIN TABLETS

SO'S

CORN OIL 
NAPKINS

IC
FOOD CLUB 
32 OZ. BOTTLE

NORTHERN 
160 COUNT.

GREEN
BEANS
DEL MONTE 

WHOLE
NO. N3 CAN

ICE CREAM ts.i“’“'4 8 ‘ 
UPTON TEA n?'Sx 89 
TOWELS
FRUIT COCKTAIL

PILLOWSFOAM
4"*18'

FACIAL TISSUE CHIFFON, W HITE, IN 
ASS T. COLOR BOXES 
200 CT. BOX ............

SCOTT
LARGE ROLL.

BATHROOM BOWL BLOCK I BOYS' CORESPUN CREW

DEODORANT
SERANDOS, ^
REG. 29t EA C H .............................. A  FOR 35*

SOCKS
CUSHION SOLE, ELASTIC CREW  
TOP, SOLID W HITE. ^
SIZE 9-11, PR.....................................  X  FOR ^  1

TOPCO VALIANT
C O TTO N  OVEN M IT T  A N D  
M A TC H IN G  POT HOLDER

COSMETIC PUFFS MILLER 100% COTTON. ASS'T. A t % t
PRINTS. "MUST FOR
EVERY KITCHEN," PR................ Y —  ^

300 CT................................................................
4 9*

___________________________________
Ne. M3 Can....

PRUNE JUICE “  "I“"“............49*
r \ D lk J I ^  Pineapple-Grapefruit, While 
U K i r i f V  ()r Pink. «  Oz. Can...........................

TUNA^:'lS’';i“.“;‘.“ '̂!.............39*
COCKTAIL 0...... 79*
Mandarin Oranges 35*

aspar ag us  “Z'Si’iS.c.. . 58*
n i ^ c  f'»«*K IV a-C  2 Lb. Pkg.................. ..............................

Fresh Frozen Foods SHOP

DINNERS TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, CHICKEN, 
BEEF, TURKEY, SALISBURY STEAK OR 
MEAT LOAF, 11 OZ. PKG............................

IC

K l Gnylerd Whole Kernel 
\ d V / l \ n  Fresh Fnwen, 24 Ox..

K.S.O. DIP 33*
..../.....39*

PIE SHELLS i S r  5. .......89*
39*

TOPPING

PIE SHELLS Â Î P .  PM
/(

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10 OZ. 
PKG..............................

MIRAGLI^ 
PRICES

\ \ 1 \

r

F
E

1

’ V J
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Time For An Overhaul
It is significant that the first — and emergency 

— business conducted by the legislature was the 
approval of a spate of propoeed coosUtutional 
amendments.

The speed was necessary ao that voters couid 
be given an opportunity to approve an increase 
in the constitutional limit on welfare spending. 
The ceiling must be raised, or aid to the needy 
must be curtailed. Hence the haste.

What is significant, however, is that such 
crisis-avoiding can be accomplished only through 
the cumbersome amendment process. That says 
all which needs to be said about the Texas Con
stitution — it is simply not a functional document 
in our time.

has had to chan^, or Texas government would 
grind to a standstill.

As a result, the constitution presently is an 
unwieidy and hodge-podge document, equaled in 
weight only by its in a^ u a c y .

It should be noted, too, that one of the amend
ments would grant lawniakers the right to in
troduce further amendments in special as well 
as rem lar session — tacit admission that the 
necesdty for tacking another patch on the worn-out 
constitution is a never-ending thing.

We need a drastic restmcbiring of the constitu
tion, roost desirably thrmigh rewriting. Adequate 
safeguards to avoid undesirable diange — such 
as altering special funds and the like — could 
be taken ahead of time in the call for a constitu
tional convention. Only when Texas has a workable 
constitution can the legislature function as elected 
representatives should making legislative decisions 
rather than putting them to a vote when the 
electorate little untestands or can be expected 
to the issues and alternatives involved.

Qualify To Vote
The constitution is overly restrictive, chiefly 

because its writers sought to touch all bases, 
rather than sketch the skeletal outlines of eovern- 
ment as the federal constitution does. Qmte ob
viously, things have changed a lot since the Texas 
Constitution was written — and the constitution

Thanks to the Texas legislature, citizens who 
failed to qualify by the deadline time Jan. 31 now 
have until Feb. 28 to obtfiin their voting certifi
cates.

So far, there has been no great march on 
the tax collector’s office to obtain these certificates

— but there should be.
We can only repeat what we said befenre — 

any citizen worth his or her salt will take the 
time and make the effort necessary to qualify 
as a voter. Those who won’t and don’t  take this 
little trouble don’t even deserve to be listened 
to.

Beyond The Budget

Omar Burleson

WASHINGTON -  Aside from 
organizing the committees of the 
Congress and adopting rules of 
procedures in the House and Senate, 
the most important happening thus 
far in the new session was the presen
tation of the President’s fiscal year 
budget. The form and nature of this 
document were referred to in last 
week’s release.

Tt< budget is 1,112 pages, the size 
of the largest mail-order catalogue, 
together wuh supplements. It is more 
difficult to understand what it does 
not say than what it says. It does 
not reveal the full obligations of the 
Government as would a financial 
statement of an individual or a cor- 
pM’atlon. Everyone has seen a 
financial statement of a bank. On one 
side is listed “assets” and on the 
other the bank’s “liabilities.” Not so 
with the Federal Government.

Federal Home Loan Mortgage Cor
poration will put more than $1 billion 
into home mortgage markets to help 
home builders and home buyers. The 
agencies sell their own securities in 
the open market and in the fiscal 
year started last July these agencies 
will borrow about billion. There 
is little doubt that these credit 
programs outside the budget will 
continue to grow.

IT CAN BE SAID that the out
standing bonds and notes of the 
government are represented by the 
national debt of 33828 billion. 
Generally this is true but it is not 
die total obUgation by any means 
which the Government has assumed. 
Nothing is included in the budget to 
give any accurate information on the 
amount of loan guarantees as an 
obligation and liability

During the last 3 years, the net 
increase in federal assistance loans 
has increased from JIM billion to $220 
billion. All but about $10 billion are 
private loans guaranteed by the 
Government with interest rates sub
sidized This means the Government 
is carrying on multi-billion dollar
Erograms entirely outside the federal 

udget and largely out of reach of 
federal control. Of an estimated $22 
billion increase in guarantees for 1971 
only about $l-i>̂  billion show up in 
the budget.

PROGRAMS UNDER which the 
Government subsidizes private bor
rowers by paying a part of their high 
interest cost, commit the Federal 
Government to future expenses of 
unknown amounts. This means there 
are being added obligations of the 
Government which are uncontrolled 
and outside the federal budget.

Concern about these practices and 
policies is being expressed inside and 
outside Government. Some economists 
and financiers believe It to be a 
dangerous trend to shift major 
programs away from the budget. One 
real reason for this growing trend 
is that it is easy for Congress to 
approve programs financed by this 
method which puts off the evil day 
of paying the bill. Only the amount 
which has to be paid in the immediate 
future is the 4 of 5 per cent subsidized 
interest to borrowers which get their 
money at 4 per cent.

MOST OF THE Government’s credit 
activities are handled by its agencies 
As an example, the newly created

OUTCiOING Secretary of the 
Treasury. David Kennedy, when ques
tioned on these policies was frank 
enough to say that it has been neces
sary for the Government to as.su me 
these long-term obligations in order 
to hoW down immediate budget ex
penditures He also says there is 
great need for improvement of con
trols over these Government obliga
tions and that programs should be 
budgeted specifically in order that 
these liabilities may be a part of 
the Treasury financing process Only 
this way can the public really have 
a reasonable view of the operating 
budget of the Federal Government.

Recovery Ahead?
I r-

David Lawrence!

WASHINGTON -  Most of the large 
banks of the country have expert 
economists who produce monthly 
bulletins giving analyses of and the 
outlook for business conditions There 
now appears to be among these some
what of a consensus that 1971 will 
be the beginning of a recovery that 
will be in full effect in 1972

50 billion dollars was added to sarings 
during 1970, compared with 38 billion 
in the preceding year.

The First National Bank of Chicago 
in its current forecast puts it this 
way:

“ IN 1971 and well into 1972, 
unemployment and exce.ss capacity 
will be the source of concern. Past 
experience .strongly suggests, how
ever. that employment will begin to 
expand again in early 1971, but the 
increase will be at a relatively slow 
pace Moreover, the additional 
measures which probably will be 
adopted in 1971 to stimulate the 
rKovery are not likely to have much 
impact before 1972”

THE EXPLANATION is that various 
economic factors have to bring about 
certain improvements. Thus, recovery 
depends to a large extent on the 
emsumer and the outlays which he 
chooses to make Disposable personal 
income rose sharply throughout 1970 
by about 8 per cent But worries 
about unemployment and the economy 
caused a cutback in the increase in 
spending, and total outlays moved up 
only 6.5 per cent, which is about three 
fourths as rapidly as in the two 
p r e c e d i n g  years Consequently, 
savings covered aboyt 7.5 per cent 
of income on the second and third 
quarters of last year Retail sales 
spread in Def ember, but .sluggishness 
in the final quarter of 1970 suggests 
that the high rate of savings was 
continuing. Indeed, it is estimated that

a large amount of savings funds has 
been utilized for this purpose, a con
siderable increase has already be
come visible. Further expansion is an
ticipated this year

Editorials And Opinions
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'WE'RE HIDING OUR M OVEM ENTS FROM HIM '

Are We Really ‘Better Off? ’
■ UÜ- ■ ■ j  t!WÊÊi -  -M

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  After
having attained the greatest 
material output of any society.

ALL THUS means that consumers 
have accumulated a large sum of 
money, a big part of which could 
be spent in 1971 The impression at 
the moment is that there is no 
"sharp resurgence in consumer 
outlays” close at hand. But it cer
tainly is expected to develop later 
this year and in 1972.

There are no predictions of an 
optimistic nature about business in
vestment in 1971 Plant and equip
ment expenditures may go to 817 
billion dollars this year, which is only 
about a 1.4 per cent increase and 
would be down from the estimated 
rate in the fourth quarter of 1970.

THE GROWTH in the cost of new 
plant capacity is producing a cutback 
in the real volume of investment 
outlays, and there may be a larger 
decline in 1971.

the United States—its religious, 
social and educational leaders, 
its business and government of
ficials—is que.stioning what it 
has wrought

A feeling has developed that 
the quality of life, the environ
ment and human considerations 
may have become trampled in 
the quest for pos.sessions. The 
very meaning of "progress” is 
in transition

The questions aren't being 
asked only by ivory lower aca- 
demecians or young radicals 
The concern ranges widely, and 
includes even those corjfxirate 
officials whose chief concern re
mains with profit.

Few top executives of major 
corporations have dared ignore 
the issues involved, so conscious 
are they that their own futures 
are involved

In the current Michigan Busi
ness Review, Edward N Cole, 
President and Chief Operating 
Officer of General Motors, is

quoted as saying:
“I believe ihat there are ttiree 

major management priorities 
for the 1970s—areas in which in
creased innovations must be 
forthcoming if we are to insure 
the continued vitality and suc
cess of American business:

‘ 1 Ac-celeration of the pace of
technological progress, to im- 

icis.prove products. 2 Improv’e- 
ments in the quality of life, and 
3, More effective management 
and motivation of people.”

The significant difference be
tween such an outline and one 
that might have been made 10 
years previous is that a distinc
tion is made between the first 
and second priorities Not long 
ago it was fell that No. 1 im
plied No. 2.

President Nixon, in his State 
of the Union Address, posed the 
question this way:

‘Tn the next iO years we will 
increase our wealth by 50 per 
cent; the profound question is. 
does this mean that we will be 
50 per cent richer in any real 
sen.se, .50 per cent better off. 50

per cent happier”
Prompting doubts such as 

these, which also can be found 
in scores of corporate annual re
ports this year, is the growing 
contrast between rising income, 
as evidence of ec-onomic well 
being, and rising crime, pollu
tion, drug abuse, civil disorder, 
poor housing and the like, as In
dications of social deterioration

If we can mea.sure our output 
with a fair degree of accuracy. It 
is asked, why cannot we meas
ure the rise or fall in the quality 
of life’

The Dept, of Health, Education 
and Welfare recently published 
a monograph on the chances for 
developing a program of social 
accounting to accompany econo
my reports.

To begin with, it suggests that 
physical and mental health and. 
illness be measured. What is the ' 
life expectancy, how prevalent 
are emotional disturbances, 
what is the hypertension and ul
cer rates, is thie quality of medi
cal care improving?

Residential housing is expected, to 
be a source of stimulus in 1971. Since Nine Words Do A Lot Of Work

Hcl Boyb
THERE IS unquestionably an un

dercurrent of confidence that within 
the next 18 months the country will 
witness a decided change for the 
better in the economy. Most of the 
forecasts, while not predicting a 
glowing prosperity, convey the idea 
Ihat conditions will be far more 
favorable than they were in the years 
1969 or 1970 and that the “recovery” 
goal will in large part haVe been 
attained.

(Copyright, 197Í. PuWI$h«rt Moll SyndIcottI

W|

NEW YORK ,(AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

For your heart’s sake, it is 
wi.se to he neither fat nor skin
ny. Studies show that people 
who are more 4han 20 per cent 
overweight or 10 per cent under
weight are twice as likely to get 
coronary heart disease 

It is .said that nine words do 
nearly a fourth of the work in 
the English language The 
words are; and, be, have, it, of, 
the, will. 1 and you.

The Japanese, who will com
plete a 477,000-ton oil tanker in 
1973, are now considering one of 
a million tons that would be 
nearly half a mile long. Tankers 
of 300,n00-plus tons, already 
plying the world’s sea la'nes, 
have deck space bigger thifti 
four football fields and .stand as 
tall as a 15-story building.

vSwitzerland doesn’t need a 
standing army, because the 
male population itself is an 
army. Every able-bodied man 
between the age$ of 20 and 60 is 
subjected to immediate mobili- 
7,atH)n in case of military emer
gency

' Quotable notables; “ We, all of 
us, want to make a good impres
sion. The worse we are anil the 
uglier, the more anxious we are 
to appear good and beautiful.” 
—l,uigi Pirandello.

When it comes to health, it 
pays to be rich. The poor have, 
in proportion to their numbers, 
three times as much heart di.s- 
ease as the rich, seven times as 
many eye defects, and five 
times as much mental retarda
tion. According to U .S Sen. Ja 
cob K. Javits New York Repub
lican, the poor also suffer six 
times more deaths from the

New Approaches-
MM

A r o u n d  IT ie  R im
Tommy Hart

People wlio have nuule a  few laps 
in this marathon life and fancy 
they look old beyond their years

ENCOURAGE THOSE who are ta-

ably should approach the problem 
with sdu therapy.

volved in “better government” and 
anti-pollution conunfttee work. Better

Combatting mental depression and
that feeling of alienation can not only 
be rewarmng but fun. And if you 
think fan has been outlawed in this

lat land of ours, you haven't read 
rule book lately. ^

still, b w m e  a part (rf them. You’d 
be surprised how interesting It can 
become.

See a racy movie occasicmally. If 
they’re utterly without redeeming 
v^ue, you can ^^ ĵ^^*^***'**^_____________ degregation.
And slop totting your neljpbors set
sinking to such

VARIETY, they say, is the spice 
of life. Probably the worst thing a 
person can do to do the same thing 
each day. If you find yourself sitting 
in front of a TV set more and more 
and enjoying it less and less, why 
not;

Invite an old friend you rarely see 
anymore to come over for a nice 
dinner and a game of dominoes.

Sutecribe to an out-of-state news
paper, pretoraUy a metropolitan daily 
that includes loto of features.

’Try growing an exotic plant in your 
garden patch.

your mcnral stuidanls for you.
Take a  long walk regularly. ’There’s 

nothing quite ao good for getting the 
old Ixidy Juices to circulating again.

UNDERTAKE AN adventure you’ve 
never tried before in your life, wheth
er it is taking an a i^ a n e  flight for
the first time? ordering Chinese food 
or touring a museum of

REPAPER a room and, for a 
change, decorate it with a mural. If 
it causes some critical comment from 
visitors, so much the better. At toast, 
you have a conversation piece.

Serve a table wine occasionally. 
You may not like the taste of the 
stuff but it can add a touch of 
glamour to your menu.

Spend at least one day a week in 
the public library. You’d be surprised 
what treasures are buried on the 
shelves there.

Take a fierce pride in your home 
town. You may not agree with every
thing officialdom is doing to make 
it a Mtter place but admit to yourself 
“they’re doing something.”

f modem art.
Get a ’ totter of protest or praise 

printed in a newspaper. You’d be sur
prised to team how nice it is to ex
press an opinion and see your name 
in print.

Do a good turn for a person you 
don’t especially like.

LOOK TO ’THE stars occaslonaliy. 
In God’s scheme of things, they might
have been put there for your benefit.

"  ■ • a(i !--------— "

complications of pregnancy, 
four tifnes more deaths from 
tuberculosis, and more
deaths from cervical cancer.

Worth remembering: “Don’t 
worry too much about not being' 
able to take it with you. In one 
place you wouldn’t need it, and 
in the other vou couldn’t use it.”

It is a wry Joke among jour
nalists that yesterday’s newspa
per is used to wrap a wet fish. 
But among Eskimos old news
papers and magaz.ines serve an
other function. They are pap- 
ered to the domes of igloos, 
where they freeze and stop any 
dripping.

The chances are one in 10 that 
you have bruxism—that is, you 
are so tense that you grind or 
grit your teeth whue adeep.

It was Goethe who observed, 
“ In ail things we team only 
from those we love.”

Force yourself to leaci your church 
gathering In prayer, if called upon 
by the minister. Usually, he’ll tell 
you in advance, in which case you 
will have ample opportunity to pre-
pare

In short, communicate — don’t be-
come a vegetable. Don’t have people 
saying “he died in 1971 and was 
buried in 1991.” The cemeteries are
full of people who died premature 

s, killed . . -deaths, killed by consuming hatreds 
and seli-recrimination.

Hanoi’s Guilt

Andrew Tully

WA.SHINGTON -  Behind the 
suggesüon of United Nations Am- 
ba.ssador G eor« Bush that the UN 
Security Council should consider the 
wars in Laos and Cambodia, is a 
move by President Nbcon to spread 
the history of North Vietnamese 
■’aggression” in Indochina on Uie UN 
record.

community claims to have verbatim 
copies of orders dispatching Com
munist troops to those unfortunate 
countries, and concerning use of the 
Ho Chi Minh trail in Laos to supply 
North Vietnamese forces in South 
Vietnam.

THIS MIGHT seem like stating the 
obvious, but officiallv the Security 
Council has never achiressed Itself to 
the Indochina conflict. Speeches have 
been made in New York condemning 
boUi sides, and Secretary General U 
Thant has been especially critical of 
the U.S. role. But Communist oppo
sition has always blocked attem ^s 
to put the matter on the Security 
Council's agenda.

Bush made his suggestion at con
firmation hearings before the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee. He said 
It was time to expose North Viet
namese “activities.”

The texts of such intercalions 
prove what everyone has known for 
years — that North Vaetnam has been 
in violation of the 1962 Geneva Accord 
on Indochina. *11118 has always been 
denied by the Communist bloc, and 
undoubtedly would be denied again 
if the Issue reached the Security 
Council. But the material would go 
on the record for the instant 
historians and pro-Hanoi American 
militants to pon<ler.

WHAT BUSH did not say was that 
the President now is prepared to 
make the United Nations privy to top 
secret intelligence which lays bare 
both North Vietnamese aggression 
and Its conspiracy with Communist 
China to take over Southeast Asia. 
The intelligence, which administration 
.sources say consists of a complete 
record of Hanoi's role going Mck 
several years, was obtained for the

INDEED, the stuff might even 
persuade U Thant that Hanoi is not 
to be compared with the Society of 
Friends Until a few days ago, Thant 
had never mentioned North Vietnam 
as a co-\'illain with South Vietnam 
and the U S in the “secret" war 
in Laos But he now has permitted
his spokesman, if only in respon.se 

............................Í Northto a question, to identify 
Vietnamese troops as among those 
he called guilty of treaty violations.

most part by electronic interception 
of North Vietnamese and Red Chinese
communications.

FOR EXAMPLE, the messages 
expose the collaboration between 
Hanoi and Peking in North Viet
namese incursions into both Laos and 
Cambodia. The U.S. intelligence

CHANCFJ? of persuading the 
Security Council to consider the In
dochina war are still slim to non-exis
tent, of course. The Soviet Union still 
has its veto power. But Nixon could 
include these intercepted messages in 
a presentation of the U.S. side before 
the General Assembly. The Assembly 
lacks the authority to intervene, but 
the authenticity of the presentation 
might win us a few influential 
poUtical friends abroad.

(DI*tT*«t*d by McNougM Syndkol«, Inc.)

BMra -A  . .»

My Answer
CK W -rW b,

Billy Graham

I know that you are conversant 
with the problems of young 
people. I hear two comments on 
young people; "They are the 
greatest”, and, “They are the 
worst youth in histoiY.” Which 
is right? L.W.
Generalizations are always inac

curate. There are good and bad young 
people, just as there are good and 
bad adults. At the moment, I believe 
we have some of the best and some 
of the worst.

As to the worst; many of them 
are misguided. Youthful emotions are
easily incensed. Many of the causes 

lienwhich the dissidents espouse are 
good: injustices against minority
groups, unfair employment practices, 
unjust laws, etc. But, there is a seg
ment of radicals pledged to destroy 
the country and they would riot if

Vietnam were resolved tomorrow. 
They will find some cause for vio
lence, for rebellion is their business 
They rebel just for the sake of 
rebellion.

Bear in mind that the loud minority 
gets more publicity than the silent 
majority. That’s the nature of the 
world. The bad is always more 
“newsy.” But, we all know that 
the majority of our youth are whole
some and idealistic.

One thing that cripples many of 
our modem youth is affluency. There 
is the absence of meaningful work, 
a lack of objective and purpose. 
Someone has said, “The energy of
youth in the vacuum of boredom pro-. .. . .duces violent reaction,” and I believe 
this is right. I am spending my life 
trying to fill this vacuum with faith 
in G ^ .

rmKmmmmmi'mmmmm.

A Devotion For Today . . .
Each will be like a hiding-place from the wind, a covert from the 

tempest, like streams of water in a dry place, like the shade of a great 
rock in a weary land. (Isaiah I2;2 RSV)

PRAYER; 0  God, Our Creator, whose creatures we are. help us to 
feel Thy presence within our very beings. Grant us needed strength and 
power to endure, through Christ our Savior, who taught us to pray, “Our 
Father who art in heaven . . . Anxm.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
n i W i i i M n t o iiTiMib HI—inn- 1H>mMii(
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BONUS 
SPECIAL! !

(With $5 or more pnrcluiae excludiag cigs. k  beer)

COFFEE
FOLGER'S 

lor
MARYLAND CLUB  
1-LB. CAN ...............

(With $10 or More Purchase Kxcludiog CIgs. 
Qualify tor Both $5 Bonus Items)

KIM BELL'S, QUART

PICKLES DILL or 
S O U R ...

KIM BELL'S, QUART

4 9

37
Libby's, 9*oz. Con 
VIENNA SA U SA G E .. .

Kimboll, Flat Can 
CHUNK T U N A ... 3/$i
Gabhardt's, 24*ox. i l A l  
CHILI WITH BEANS. 4 9

Toxtun, 46-oz.
GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE. 9 9

27-oz.
TANG $1.29
Gladiolo Blueberry 
MUFFIN MIX, 10-oz.. 9 9

18-oz. Box 
3 MINUTE OATS 29’
Friskies 6Vz-oz. tâ f  ̂
BU FFET CAT FOOD. ± 9

FOODWAY
2 S O O S .  6 R E 6 6  S T .  <*' R O A D  T O O
tOeONAPA. FUAZA £tlOP1’lN6 CeNTER

PRICES EFFEC TIV E FEB. 15th Through Feb. 17th, 1971

HAMS-HAMS-HAMS
Twin Pet, 300 Can 
DOG FOOD...........

12-oz. Can 
SH A STA ..

Wagner, Quart 
FRUIT DRINKS

Fireside, 1-lb. Box 
CRA CKER S...........

r

10/ 88*

29* 
23*

HAM SHANK
PORTION, lb.

Kimboll, Waffle, 24̂ >z.

SYRUP
Kimbell, 300 Can

3 9
HOMINY 9

3-OZ. SIZE

JELLO 1 ( r

STORE

HOURS:
8:N A.M.-I:N 

P.M. Weekdays 
1I:N A.M.-8:N 
P.M. Sundays

Gabhardt's, 2Vz Can

VAL UA BL E  C O U P O Nt GOLPt m e d a l
I  FLOUR
^  WITH THIS COUPON

- 0 -  »a g  A | J
Good week of Frb. lMh l7th

Ocodat. FOODW AY  
V A L UA BL E  C O U P O N

ZEE, 4-Roll Package

TISSUE 3
Kimball's, 300 Can

Tamales 37*
SKINNER'S, CUT ELBO, 10-OZ.

Macaroni 19*
Dal Monta

Catsup

TRIPLE
SIZE

26-OZ.

37

ARROW

2-lb. Bag.
29 .

i

WISHBONE

ITA LIA N

DRESSING
toz.

The* Eterni 
Itaiêéin

HAM HAM HAM HAM
Butt Center Center Sliced

Portion ROAST SLICES THIN
BONELESS

Pound

4 9
Pomia

79'
Pound

89'
ponna

99'
FRYERS USOA — GRADE A  

WHOLE, Par Pound 29
CUT UP WRIGHT'S —  3-lb. Bag

FRYERS tb 35* SAUSAGE 129

ZEE, JUMBO ROLLS

Towels 3 FOR n
1 %  I  I  | P \  I f  0 \  200-COUNT BOXPork and Beans 10‘ Kleenex 29*

0  WITH COUPON
e
0

total
THE DELICIOUS 

VITAMIN CEREAL
$■ 01. Package

Qoedweckef Feb. ISlh I7th, IfH
o«x»d i t  fo odw ay

WITHOUT COUPON

44

7-UP
PEPSI-
COLA

6-PACK

PLUS DEPOSIT

10
39*

a O l f f O O  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  C T Q R T O O
0
0
0
0

G heerios
mada from

S  PROTEIN
0  PACKED OATS
g 
0  
0  
0  
0  
0

S  fioodwMkot. Feb. 15th-17th 
® aeed at. FOODW AY
0 0 0 0 0  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

20-POUND BAG

PO TATOES

WITH COUPON 
ll-oz. Package

35‘
WITHOUT COUPON

m m  ^45‘ »

COR

Dal Monta, 303 Can

Cut Green Beans 5

Dal Monta, 303 Can

SPINACH 6 .. ’1

COMET, 14-OZ. CAN

$ 1

0 0

V w #  ^  KRAFT'S, 10-oz. Package

00089̂ Marshmallows 23 (

Cleanser 2 *°* 25*
LYSOL, 28-OZ.

CLEANER 59*
BLEACH, Vi-Gallon

CLOROX 35

FROZEN FOOD

Libby's Lemonade

6-oz.
ORA-IDA, 2-lb. Bag

T A T E R  TO TS  47

GRAPEFRUIT
5-lb. Bag

5-lb. Bag 

5-lb. Bag

Oranges 49 'Apples
69
49

LIBBY'S 4-EAR PACKAGE

CORN ON-CÒB 55
C CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

SAUSAGE, PEPPERON', CHEESE, 13Vz-OZ.

PIZZA 75‘
C

LIBBY'S, 24.0Z.

Vegetable Stew

I
I
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OIL AGREEMENT SKiNEO — Representatives of Persian 
Gulf oil states sign a new five-year oil price agreement with 
oil companies in Teheran, Iran, Sunday. From left are

Kuwait Oil Minister A. R. Alatiki; Zaki Yamani, oil minister 
of Saudi Arabia; Amuzegar Jamshid, finance minister of 
Iran; Sadoun Hamadi, oil minister of Iraq.

33,000 Retired Teachers 
Due Increase In Benefits

- .AUSTIN (.AP) — Texas legis- the House would complete ac-! would be a while before the 
lators passed up a holiday to tion "toward the end of the'troup considers the selection of 
Work today on a teacher retire- week’ on a bill to finance $34.9 Dr. Elmer Baum as a member 
Oient increase bill and on Mrs, million in emergency appropria-: of the State Banking Board. 
Eymdon Johnson’s nominationi tions to head off welfare cuts; Baum also is state Democrat-

ic chairman and a pal and busi
ness partner Of the governor. 
He gave a deposition in a Se- 
mrities and Exchange Commis-

Heart Sunday 
Great Success

V

as a University of Texas regent, | on March 1.
’ Today is Washington’s birth-' The emergency spending bill 

holiday but both houses has been passed, but is await- 
^ m te d  sessions. • mg State Oomptreller Robert S.
T House members planned final ( alvert s certification that tnon-lijiQ  ̂ investigation of alleged 
iction on a bill giving Texas’|ey is there to pay for it. ¡stock manipulation, saying he 
$3,000 retired teachers an The money won’t be there, smith made a quick profit 
l^ross-the-board 10 per cent in- under current plans, until theLp National Bankers Life Insur- 
erease in benefits March 1. I House passes a bill temporarily! 3^̂ .̂  stock 
¡Senators scheduled an execu- shifting to public welfare mon- ^ ^
five se.ssion to consider ap- cy that the state nort^lly pays , o m i " c l ^ c k i n g  s t L  ban^ 
piintments by Gov. Preston ,nto the teacher retirement noUenvelopes left
Smith . . .  | ‘̂■c i\d  h« still intonrtc ^ork and, "1 like to get.ternoon shouldNEW T.AX PLAN I Smith said he still intends infnrm.-.tinn on nom- Anvplnn

Speaker Gus Mutscher said plac
legislature
He denied a report that he 
rmght not present a new tax 

[plan to replace his “spend now.i 
I pay later” proposal that the

LAMESA -  Mayor U o .v d j'^ ^ ^ ’̂ a t ^ N ^ n a t io n s  Com- 
Cline and local 'nsurancej

Door-to-door campaigners col
lected more than $1,300 in ob
servance of Heart Sunday, Mrs. 
Ralph Mahoney, general chair
man said this morning.

She said $1,360 has been 
turned in, but some money is 
still out. “We’re extremely 
proud of the way it turned out,’’ 
Mrs. Mahoney said, expressing 
appreciation to all the persons 
who turned out to collect the 
money and distribute eluca- 
tional material concerning the 
heart association.

Mrs. Mahoney said this 
morning that persons who wish 
to mail in contributions using 

yesteday af- 
address the

OIL

Howard Gains 
Completion

The Hutto (South Leonard) 
field gained a completion Mon- 
(lay five miles dast of Big 
Spring, and Martin ’ County 
added a producer in the SiH-a- 
berry TYend Area.

Other area activity w a 
strictly drilling routine.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, Fab. 15, ^ 71

04/LY DRILLING
MARTIN

John L. Cox No. 1 Nettit Halt total 
depth 31s, waiting on ctmeiit on IM th  
string.

Cox No. 1 Lynn Hanson total depth 
9,250, running casing.

Cox No. 1 Lois Modlson drilling 7,330.
Cox No. Matthews drilling 7,190.
Cox No 2 Houston Woody, totol depth 

9,200, testing; perforotlont 0,3100.510, 
traced with 40,000 ooUons; perforations 
0,919-9,166, traced with 40JI0O gallons.

Cox No. 2 J. N. Woody Bros, total 
depth 9,275, set tW-ln. on bottom.

Somedon No. I Noll total depth 9,075, 
recovering load, perfaratlons 0,140-0.995.

Adobe No. 4-A Epiey drilling at 6J25 
lime.

Adobe No. 1 Hatchett drilling 0,140; 
lime and shale. |

Anderson No. 1 Nance totol det>th. 
9,000, pertorotlons 0,474-0047; perforated | 
lower Sproberry from 7O22-0,194; shutlnl 
tubing pressure 900; open 0-64th choke; 
to test tanks I

Anderson No. 1 Bertho Stone total 
depth 9000 set 4W-ln on bottom, waiting 
on cement. !
BORDEN ^

Amco No. 34 (jood total depth 0,730, 
wolting on orders.
GLASSCOCK

Adobe No. 1-B Weymon drilling out 
cement of 7,911.

(Photo by Danny Veldes)

LITTLE MISS WINNERS -  Prizes in the Little Mi.ss Big Spring Pageant S ati^ay  night 
were awarded to (back row) Shari Ann Snodgrass, Little Miss runner-up; Stephanie Renshaw, 
Little Miss; Marilyn Campbell, Miss Talent; (front row) Rammie Lee Smith, Tiny Miss run
ner-up; and Sonja Machelle Leonard, Tiny Miss.

Consolidation 
Union Schools

O f Klondike, 
Proposed

COMPLETIONS

east J f  Wo 
p iu gg« back

Lomeso Men 
File For Election

la e a new lax olan before the^*^ information on a nom-envelopes to; Howard ¿ ilate a new a p » ination, particularly a contro-Heart Association, P. 0. B o x  po* » " « » » ;pot«""»'pumpmt
‘gislature “ if I am invited. ’ c«ri n„ *'«" fimrovity ono rlonuMl o rprvkH that he '**̂ *̂31 nomination, 3.S I Can. .1223, Big Spring. Itroct wot«-,- orw mll« north pre

HOWARD
Hutto Sooth Loooord, Roorh OK 

Hooker, Abilene, No. 2 W. K. Forrh 
640 from north, 467 from wgg), Mc 
5-31-1« T&P four mile*
Spring, total depth 6,511,
6.4S», «•'5 of 6.520, peifeiotteni___
and 6,4444,450. ocldlied yyltl« 104K 
gollont Initial petentlol puir^pd 20 
berrei« 37.grovlty oil per day, goi Oil 
ratio 1.250-1; top. Clearlork lime 5.1T5 
Leonard lime 6J74; elevatlog 1Ì416 
ground; one location eo«t
MARTIN

Sprobwrrv Trend Areo HonMA 
Corp No 10-A R B Brown (formortv 
No. 1-10 R B Brown), 1.330 tovth

tost Hnow ttetkin 10>3é-an» TIP* 
tAree mtlM northwest of LtnorcAi toOo 
depth 9.134, ploogtd bock 9.114, 99t 1  ̂
on bottom; perforoted 9.130-0,311 <Bnd 
9.736-9,940. ocidiied with 3J00 ÌBBM

pumping prodoc 
dtVr

production

Key Demos Give Boost

LAMESA (SC) — Voters in combine the two districts under, e x i s t i n g Klondike school
facilities.

Voters in Union School Dis
trict may mark their b^lots on 
election day at the Union school 
building Pre.siding election 
judge will be Claude Miller with

her«'Friday by Dawson County C |.c n / s r f >  R n f l i m p H ^  ** alternate judge.
JBdeTLeslie Pwtt, foHowing h i s ^ ^ ^ P ® ^ * ^  l A e iU r n e U ,  Absentee voting will take

_ _ _ _ z ± -  A _ # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ J  I _ _ _  ^  •  i  a t  t k A  c o m A  f m mTo Big Spring

both the Union and Klondike the name, Klondike ConsoU- 
school districts will go to the dated Independent School Dis- 
polls March 8 to decide in a trict, and also would provide 
special election on consolidation for housing of all students in
of the districts. ..........

The special issue was ordered

appointments to the three-j 
'I u [^ ^ ! l . '^ - ! r n a n  P ^ks and Wildlife Com-| 

Chairman Peace John-

X

for a place on the ballot (or
city commissioner in the April st^ne.
6 election.

Cline will t)e seeking his 
fourth term on the council, 
while Norns is .seeking his first 
term .Noms is .seeking the 
place now held by Dr. Douglas 
B Black, who has announced 
he will not st-ek re-election.

of Wells, on Thursday.
LOOK AT BAUM

Chairman Joe Christie of the|

Reform Proposals

recript of petitions signed by 
some ,$5 qualified resident 
voters in each district. |

The petitions requested the' Garland Ray Fox. 22, 
consolidation p r o p o s a l  be'Dabney. Grand ITau’ie, 
decided by ballot. The petitions retu rn^  from Snyder Saturday 
were submitted by W. D.'to custody in Howard County 
Franklin, Vernon Miller, Ewell Jail to await disposition of a 
Scott and Bob Mitchell In- January- indictment of theft 
formation was not readlly.over $50 against him.
available regarding specific] j,-q̂  indicted Jan 28. by 
motives behind the c o n s o l i d a t i o n ^ c o u n t y  Grand Jury 
proposal, but indications are |]g transferred to
they are a combination of snyder for desposition of 
factors, including the poor i-hargos against him there 
condition of the Union School 
building i A '

Other factors may be low en-' / ^ | r  ( s r C C l i n Q  
■ r o l l  m e n  t in the Union
¡elementary grades and financial pQi* J l f T i m y  H O i t Q 
; advantages of upping enroll- '
' ment through a single student
b(^jy , LF.WISBURG, Pa (AP)

•According to wording of the "Free Jimmy Hoffa

place at the same location from 
I Feb. 20, to four days prior to 
¡election day. Absentee clerks 

2610 will be .Mr and Mrs. I-Yed 
was;Minter and W alter Lowe.

Klondike district voters will 
cast ballots at the Klondike 
.school building with J D. Smith 
acting as election judge and R. 
S. Spraberry as alternate judge. 
Supervising absentee voting at 
Klondike will be Mrs James 
H. Davis and Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Putman.

THEFTS

WASHINGTON (AP) — Na-lare contained in a draft of the

Water Conference VÁNDÁLIStA
DrO. H. Ivie. general manager

of the ( olorado Ri\-er Municipal Saturday vandalism to the
Water Di.strict, will be one of veterinary Hospital, 1701 W. 
eight West Texas water officials There was some damage to 
who will confer Tuc.sday (he hospital, but no value of 
morning with Gov. Pre.ston loss was reported.
Smith. I,t Gov Ben Barnes and. Broken windows in the 
Sp<‘aker Gus Mutscher con- ('hristian Dav .School, Was-son 
eeming water legislative prion- Bnad. were reported by Max 
ties They will meet .separately Alexander Sunday. Value of the 
with the three officiaLs during windows was placed over $.50,

nominations committee said it tjonal Democratic Icaclers, pre-1 proposed convention call—the
iparing to shape next year’s I document that sets ground rules 
nominating convention, have'for the nominating convention 
given a strong boost to reform, and tells states how to go about 
proposals developed by two spe- picking delegates, 
dal commissions. i CONVENTION VOTES

____________________ At the same time, they have] A copy obtained by The As.so-
Don McDonald reported »noved to ease possible'opposi- ciat'Nl Press shows strong sup- 

■ tion at Friday’s meeting of the'port for key recommendations 
Democratic National Committee of the McGovern Commission on 
by guaranteeing members elect-idelegate-.st‘lection procedures 
ed next year a voting spot and;and the O’Hara Commission on 
outgoing members a nonvoting'party and convention rules, 
spot in state delegations ] Hut the proposed call does not

of the population” ; apportion
ment of half the delegates ac
cording to population and the 
other based on Democ-ratic 
strength in the 1968 presidential 
elections, and participation by 
18-year-olds.

—Adopt the 3,014-vote conven
tion approved by the O'Hara 
Commi.ssion

—.Seek to cut the size of the 
convention by limiting alternate 
delegates The total number of 
alternates would be at least 
1.000 below the number of dele-

petitions, the measure

Charles Sweeney 
Named To Post

would Nixon” read the appeal on 
—  an aerial streamer towed over 

central Pennsylvania by a small 
plane Sunday.

The airplane fk-w directly

Ed I .aw son. 606 San Jacinto, 
reported Saturday, the theft of 
a transistor radio valued at $20.

. A White’s 12 volt battery was 
reported stolen from the car oí

The decisions, subject to ap-,mention allocation of delegates]gates.

the morning.

proval of the party execuMvei among the states, likely to pro
committee meeting Wedne.sdayj vide the major controversy at 
and by the national committee.¡thi.s week’s meetings 
------- ----------------------------------1 The O’Hara Commission vot-

FIRES
.500 bloc k of N tioliad i rash 

and cotton fire, no cause* o 
damages reivirted. Sunday 

1200 block of Pennsylvania: 
house fire. ( auM'd by burned 
out heating motor, d.imaces tn 
motor.: 2 a m Sundav 

900 block of San .An’onin 
grassfire, no caii--e ,nnd 
damages. II 23 Siind,\

Cotton Marketing 
Trends On Agenda

,ed last month subject to review 
I at a meeting Tuesday, to allo
cate half the convention votes 
on the bases of population and 
half on the basis of the Demo-

C h a r l e s  Jerry (Chip) 
.Sweeney, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney. Big Spring, 
has been appointed exec-utive 
vice president in charge of 
security systems marketing for 
.Maximum Security & Inves
tigation Inc., Houston.

He will be responsible for the 
design and marketing of all

Nickey Hood. 2511 l,arTy, as it 
was parked in the College Park 
Shopping Center Friday night 
Value nf the battery was $10 88. 

D. H. McDaniel reported a

I -  ____  ___. 'especially in the 1960 and 1968.dhSA fS ) -  .A special “The Consumer Prefers
.....  dealing with new ton, and she will review

-.States with under 20 votes 
could use fractional votes to
permit more party leaders to .security systems and
tppd '  iwill aLso operate as a licensed

—Delegates must be elected i investigator,
between Jan. 1, and June 20, ¡ Sweeney is a 1964 graduate 
1972. Party leaders hope to hold of Big Spring High School and 
the convention in early July. | attended Howard County Junior

—Credentials challenge pro-'College for one year before 
cratic presidential vote in the¡cedu^es adopted by the O'Hara ¡transferring to North Texas 
last three elections. Commission, calling for use of ¡State University where in 1969

hearing examiners and conven-]he received a bachelor’s degree 
ing the credentials committee:in business administration, 
two weeks before the conven-¡ Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney have 
tion. are included |0.ne daughter, Sheila Elizabeth.

The results: eight large indus- 
j trial states, where Democratic 
strength has been concentrated

over l,ewlsburg Federal Peni-.burglary to Parkway Laundry, 
tertiary where “Jimmy”—12511 Wa.sson Road, which oc-
James Hoffa, the Teamsters curred Saturday night A total 
Union president—is serving an,of $105 was taken from a desk 
eight-year .sentent'e for jury! in the back room, 
tampering He will be eligible Vada J. Mav, 1311 E. 17th, 
for parole in March. ¡reported the theft of gasoline

Hoffa turned 58 on Sunday. ¡(™m her car as it was parked 
The birthday card in the skies (»•'>n‘ «( ber house Saturday 
was similar to other air greet-¡•’•Sht 
ings the Teamsters Union has\.
sent him on past birthdays

Minor Mishap DEATHS
A minor ac c ident occ urred at I 

9:30 p.m. Saturday in front of! 
the Coahoma High School. No 
one was injured in the mishap. 
The two-vehicle collision in
volved Lynn Marshall Ashley, 
17, Rt. 1, Box 65; and Michael 
T e m p  Carter, Box 284, 
Coahoma.

Mrs. Hollmann, 
Funeral Tuesday

new I

y f f  A T ' J P p

Fo'f

no program
ircruG m marketing of Dawson research fmding.s. marketing 
County’s principal commodity trends, and future plans 

ml primary economic founda- expanding the cotton m arket.;.' 
tion. cotton, will kick off a new These plans were set forth in ' 
series of Lamesa Chamber of a meeting of the National 
Commene Women's Division‘Cotton Council last month in

than half the votes while small 
would have les.s 

than in pa.st conven-

PorlK
hi ah

MAX MIN

cool tontohf H'oh Tu»‘''1oy 64 (o 4̂  
Low tonioht 29 to 45 
CITY
BIG SPRING .........
Chicogo ............................ 7^DFhver ................... .. S7
Fort Worth ..............................  75
New York ................................   4?
St Louis ...................... ............... -'■7 70

Sun setA today ot 6 3? p rr> Sun '•tsOA 
Tuesdoy ot 7-?i o m Hiohr-St tpfnpcro 
ture this dote 83 m 1945, lowest trm
peroture this do»r )7 m 1909 MoKirnurr» 
ràintoH this Ooy 84

1 The O'Hara commi.ssion also
limited the role of national com-

i in-?, u -ru J Î  II mittee membr'rs by requiring70 meetings of 1971 here Thursday, Dallas n,«.,. ...¡ik „«k«?
m Tiii ncrs « f e  banquol T ' ' ' '^ » ‘ 7  ^

the quality and ver-
|ie( lal luncheon program She satility of cotton fibers 

IS the wife of Donnell Fxhols,;fabrics in public schools

NORTHWEST TEX*«, wormer tonioh* lew 8 *Cloudy ond wo'̂ mer Ti)e».doy. 
to i :

southwest TEXAS Fm. *oniah*
Portly cloudy Twrsday low to n>Om til HOOn.
" WES? 0E‘% H r p l c ^ s " % n i M r s  Donncll Echols. Lamesa, by 
Portly ciouoy Turvioy w io o<’»rr.mnv \^]|| pp featured Speaker for the teaching

2Í lire- îdenl
Growers

of Plains Cotton 
• 111IV. I'l .-I Inc, and a cotton 

2;i grower in the county, and is 
adive in the cotton indiustry and 
rclatid organizations

committee member who 
gpjl failed to win a seal would have 

a nonvoting place.
Under the proposed draft call,

luncheon March 18. in I . a m e . s a " » t i o n a l  corn- 
will be Mrs Jack Strong, presi-

Featured speaker for the next.

dent of the Women’s Division 
of the Lubbock Chamber of

I'.-)«
Topic of her address will lie Commerce

3u
40

ili
4 0

40<

0»tê Prom NáTiOMAL WtATMtß tíflViCP.. 
NO AA U t  Oopt of Comtnofco

f OK EC A VT

10

30

JO

Sa-n

mittee members would be guar
anteed voting places—but withih 
the number of delegates allocat
ed

DRAFT CALL
The draft call makes these 

other points:
—Order the slates to “make 

all efforts to comply with” such 
guidelines as proper repre.senta- 
tion of women, young people 
and minority groups “ in reason
able relation to their proportion

MISHAPS

« in fill

FifwfM $K*w l«w T*m«gr«t'jrB6 
U««H tua«i$«y '

li«4i«Bra4~ Cantuh la<gt E«ra(««t
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FtiREf AST -  Snow fliinie.s are fore, asl 
and for the central Rockies. The Pacific (oasi and 
Warm weather will prevail for most of the nation

today for the northern Appal.uhians 
the Gulf coast can expect showers.

j Westward Ho Motel parking 
¡lot: Garland James Rickshaw, 
! RI 2, Box 156. and other vehicle 
left scene: 7:10 p m. Satuday.

Northwe.st Ninth a n d  N. 
S(urry; Dima Florez Anguiano, 
15 0 1 Circle, and Manuel 
Morales, 606 NW 8th; 10:55 p.m. 
.Saturday.

?■ i f t e e n t h and Johnson : 
Teressa K. Sheppard. 1411 E. 
18Un and Lavala E. Brwnrigg, 
1401 Nolan; 6:26 p.m. Sunday.

Lamesa Drive in front nf 
Kw ikie gnicery: * Sterling F. 
.McCarty, 140.1 W. 2nd, and Jose 
Hernandez Jr., 810 Andree, Apt. 
1. 7:33 p m. Sunday.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TIED IV WITH THE MONEY CHANGES — London taxi- driver Lionel Goldsmith wore 
large yellow necktie displaying the new and old currency today as Britain switched to 
streamlined decimal coinage, a^ndoning part of its 1.‘200-year-old money system.

LAMESA (SC) — Funeral will 
be at 10 a m. Tuesday in St 
M a r g ar e t Mary’s Catholic 
Church ior Mrs Frances 
Hollmann, 46. who died Sunday 
after a lengthy illness. She had 
been a resident of Dawson 
County 19 years.

Officiating at the funeral will 
be the Rev. F,dward Kieren, St. 
Mary’s Catholic Church. Lub
bock Burial will be in 1-amesa 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband, Adolph Hollmann Jr.; 
one daughter, Mrs Scott 
McKenzie, Houston; two sons, 
Danny Hollmann and Robert 
H 0 11 m an n , Lubbock; her 
mother, Mrs. Mirian Vassler, 
Houston; two sisters, Mrs. Tom 
Cooksey, Lake Jackson, Tex., 
and Mrs. Dorothy Skolast, 
Houston; and one brother] 
Lawrence Vassler, Houston.

George Hagle, 
Relatives Here

Funeral will be at 2;.10 pm  
today for George C. Hagle, 82, 
who died Saturday night in a 
local hospital.

Services will be in the Goree 
(Tex.) Church of Christ with 
Dale Rideout, minister, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Goree 
Cemetery under direction of 
Smith Funeral Home of Knox 
City  ̂ Valley . Pickle handled 
local arrangements.

He was born Nov. 5, 1888, In 
Bastrop County and married 
Lillie May Hawley Aug 12 1917 

Uoleman. They had ’ beenin
residents of "Goree since 1955 

Survivors include two .sons 
Jessie Hagle Big Spring, and

daughter. Mrs. Anna Bell Town
send, Matador; 12 grand-
cfi i 1 d r e n great-grand
children. Nephews will be nall- 
liearcrs.

NM Me 
Income
SANTA FE, N.li 

Mexico may be 
lake back the nic 
refund it gave t< 
last year.

It is apparent i 
i.s facing a gener 
nue shortage next
meet necessary 

tafo]lures. It certatali 
extra money In ti 
under the present 
to pay for any 
new programs be 
some legislators.
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NM Mqy Take Back Nice 
Income Tax Refunds
SANTA FE. N.M. (AP)-New 

Mexico may be compelled to 
take back the nice income tax 
refund it gave to Ite citizens
last year.

It Is apparent now the state 
IS facing a general fund reve
nue shortage next year just to 
meet necessary basic expendi
tures. It certainly will have no 
extra money in hand next year 
under the present tax schedules 
to pay for any of the special 
new programs being sought by 
some legislators.

When the state legislators ar
rived in Santa Fe Jan. 19, they 
were advised the state would 
have a general fund balance 
June 30 of |22.5 million. Know
ing the tendency of legislatohs 
to spend spare funds financial 
experts warned that the money 
should TO to one-time projects.

Goy. Bruce King outlined an 
ambitious program as he ad
dressed the legislators on the 
opening day of the session, and 
said he felt these goals could 
be accomplished without the

need for a tax increase next 
year.

It now appears this was a hol
low hope.

The legislators since have 
learned that some agency defi
ciencies are larger than origi
nally anticipated. The Depart
ment of Health and Social Serv
ices, for instance, claims now it 
needs 94 25 million more state 
money to pay its bill through 
June 30. It originally had bMn 
thought the shortage would 
amount to about |2.3 million.

The Department of Hospitals 
and Institutions says it needs 
$025,000 to complete the year. 
It also has been learned that 
the federal government made 
overpayments to DHI amount
ing to about $800,000, and there

is the possibility repayment will 
be demanded soon.

All the fiscal experts recom
mend that the state maintain a 
$10 million general fund reserve 
for general operating and public 
school emergencies. This money 
would be taken from the bal
ance, leaving the surplus at 
$12.5 million. The deticiencies 
this year would be paid off from 
the surplus, leaving very bttle 
to carry over into the iwi-Tz 
fiscal year. '

There are two different anal
yses of the financial crisis.

The Legislative Finance Com
mittee staff figures the gap be
tween general fund revenues 
and expenditures will amount 
to a minimum of $545,000 next 
year.
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Horoscope Forecast
TOM ORROW

— CARROL RICHTER

O BNIRAL TBNDKNCIES! You hovt 
dono your duty, contuiiina with lOihtrt 
and coming to decisions on h^w to 
operate In the future. Now you ore able 
to reduce your appointed lasks to a 
reality. Forget toifcinq things out with 
others any further. Pitch In to do the 
lob you hove agreed to do. Betng effi
cient It wise.

ARtES (Morch J1 to April 1») Making 
collections and paying bills should toks 
up port of your day. Also, If Is wise 
to look Into Insurance matters. Invest
ments, etc. Get loved one to help you 
with plan you have In mind. Avoid 
arguments.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Show 
mat conniving assoclote that you will 
cooperote to o certain extent in order 
to get some protect ipovlhg. Being 
stubborn gelt you nowhere. Do tome 
entertaining tonight.

GEMINI (Mov 21 to June 21) If you 
opply yourself you can occompUsh much 
more than In the post. Work hor- 
monlously with others. Slop orgulng with 
them. Work ot a steady pocei.ond all 
It tine.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Julyl 
21) If you do your work well ond 
rapidly, you hove more time for the 
recreational activities you like. Moke

appointments early tar such. Your mate 
fils  most affectionate and much happiness 

tallows.
LEO (July 21 IP Aug. 21) Listening 

to what family expectations ore help 
you carry through with them nicely now. 
Eliminate whoteyer hos been causing 
friction but do It quietly. Take mote 
out for dinner this evening.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Meet 
with associates and see what they have 
In mind. Cooperate with their good Ideas. 
Shew that you ore loval. Do shopping 
that is necessory. Don't watte time 
foolishly.

LIBRA ( ^ t .  23 to Oct. 22) You hove 
to mony practical affairs to handle thot 
It Is wise to get an eorly start on them 
Show that you are procUcat. Let a 
business expert give you the advice you 
need.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Thinking 
over what It really Is you want put 
of life con help you to make right plont 
tar the future. Then talk mofters over 
with associates. A group activity could 
prove to be very good for you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Although you hove on outgoing noturc,

I this Is the time to be serious. Think 
of practical affairs and how to gain 
your cherished aims. Do something about

Improving your health. Ta in  righi
Ireotmenfs.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 tp Jon. 20) A 
good opportunity now to gel friends to 
assist you with whatever your tandest 
alms ere. They are clever and con 
be very helpful. Forget shyness and
mingle with people.

AQUARIUS («on. 21 to Fob. W) You 
Itove to do a lot of worX to bo successful 
In wordly offolrs, so gel buoy early, 
especially where pubitc matters ore
concerned. Improve your Image In a
clever foshlon. Avoid fhoee who ore 
to superficial.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Look 
to clever newcomers tar the Intarmoflon 
you wont. Listen with core te understand 
all. Study letters from Out-of-town tor 
greater success. Sfort new ectlvltv which 
could be quite profitebte. _ ____ _

KEEP IN TO U C H  

W ITH  TH E  BUYERS 

HERALD W A N T  ADS 

Call 263-7331

SAFEW AY ii1 mm m mmy mas ̂ smunsi
Banquet Dinners QR
Assorted. Heat and Serve! Bs; Bm>/ — Reg. Pkg.

Cake Mixes
Mrs. W right's. Assorted. B igB uy!  — IBVs-os. Box

Tomato Catsup 10̂
Highwoy. Rich Toffloto Flavor! B<;BM;yf 14-ox. Bottle JL

Salad Dressing Q7
Piedmont. Delicious. Big Bm>/ — •Q uortJor ■

Liquid Bleach
W h itt Magic. Sparkling Whites! Big Bm>i/— G allon Plastic

Twin Pet Dog Food 74
Dogs Love It! Big B uy!  — 15-ox. Con M

I Paper Towels 0€k
^ Tru ly  Fine. Assorted Colors. Big B uy!  75-Ct. Roll

Canned Pop
On Sale This Week: f T ÌM l

THE UNIVERSE L IF EMan has wpllipd 
on ttib moon—and 
tfMt*s juft tfiq bp- 
ftnnlnf. Now wp 
ctpnd poiMd on 
thP vprfp of IntPr- 
iMBnpnapry travpl 
...oftio knoort hoar 
fert

YOUNO MAOOIS 
NATURI UORARY

Isf. Igpksfpn VAn, *3.9S 
Om Sa«dal Offer...Opty

■ O O K B

SHOP AND COMPARE
d e , U  tó>

Snowy Peak. Assorted Flavors. Big Buy! — 12-oz. C or

Just 0  Few Everyday Low Prices W o n 't Satisfy Your Needs & Lower Your Food 
Budget Exponso! A t  Safeway you'll Find Low, Low Everyday Prices throughout 
the Store . . .  Plus Specials Every Day in Every D eportm ent. . .  That Con Really 
Lower Your T O T A L  Food Bill!

Serving You Better...Saving You M ore!

So^woy Meats A ie  Giiq

l ,  u n i r  Ilf I u n  I h s i m i I n r  I’l i l tr i i i '^

STAINIxKSS MwVrWARH
SERVING 
TR A V ISI 2*̂

95

Sliced Bacon
Slab. Rindlass. Compart Quality! — Lb.

SotowoT C bib P-k

Short Ribs M B A  Grwda Homry I m T

Hamburger Steaks 
Ground Chuck amfTwTcMrtaatf 
Ground Beef 
Beef Patties
Sliced Bacon lAnneer BlifeCero l-lk  K f. 'H4

Sliced Saiami 
Lunch Meat

W«a. d M  Bwf M tfM

♦ M w f

Smoked Picnics 4 H l 7 b !‘Avq. — u .  37f 
Sliced Picnics THf-HŵWbMa —U. 45^ 
Spareribs -ib.65<
Pork Chops ŝ ^̂ rrrito -u. 65^

USDA Insp9eftd Grad^ 'A'/<

All Meat Franks 
Armour Franks 
Pork Steak 
Eckrich Sausage

S«to-..ay Nig.

AM Mm «

B«t««i BoH Co«

hw-CMbod —4b

Hot Chili
With Boons. Town Hooso. Big Buy! — 1S-«i. Con

Sattines M q Irq M  Sodo C ro a k o rt R p i 2 3 4  ’ 2 5 « '

Tomato Soup i*: “ 104Tir 
Orange Juice i:: 184 w

FRYERS
Roady te CeekI
Everyday Low Price!
Cut-Up Fryers 
Fryer Thighs Impocfod 

Split Breasts 
Baking Chickens - lb. 344

I OraPa ‘ A‘ Mryofi  
WMh R Ibi. Cot tram  USDA 
h iip.ctwg Oraba 'A ' Mryort

S A F E W A Y  
S E LLS  O N L Y  

U S D A  G R A D E  ’ A ' 
W H O L E  FR Y ER S

Bel-air Waffles 
Margarine 
Canned Biscuits 
BabyFood 
Facial Tissues

PtpdaiqRf f o t t y

rtiO

vi-u .
R p ftr

Milk
O ríw lif't
pr w|ptIpttpraiillt

Hqin. Aitprfpd. Strpippd I pq. 
AFrqifs *VeQptpklpe *Dpsser4s Jpr

SiHi.
Atsqrfpd Cpiprt

c  K h i i r  
1()4"?2T 

1 1 :8 4 ^

1 0 4  T i T

1 7 4 i i r110-Ct.
P k f.

Head & Shoulders Q fk
SbPMpop. Letiop (1S< pff U M )  Vslnt) -4 .S -P I. I pH(p

Secret Deodorant 
Scope Mouthwash

Sqppr Sprpy
I2 lg  O ff Lp M )

RrqolMPt UrapHI
(ligOff UbpI)

7-pt.
Cpp

12-Pt.
■#ttlp

Hormel Chili 
Contadina Saúcos 
Hush Puppies 
IMO Topping 
Dristan Spray 
Baytr Aspirin 
Hour After Hour 
ultra brite

fatra ffot. WnbMl loaiW' II  w . Cab 

Caekbealt. 4 Naver»— It-ai. C «« 

Oalb Kktq. FiawP-l-Lb. ftf .

Sevr Croofit. Rob'»— 14-m. Nattic 

Natal Mlt«— Itcc lolfia 

For Ckllbrae-W-Ct. lolfia 

Daa4araf)«-T-qi. Aorotol 

Toottipatfa. Mint. (1« Off lobol)— t  Jf-oi. Tobo

Golden Bananas
84^Ti.s

58f
38d
33f
47f

$1.19
3 7 i

$1.33
5 U

Roasted Peanuts Tqrtyl 

Orange Juice 
Orange Juice 
Lemon Juice

sr4 9 f 
t = : 3 5 f  

6 9 f  

3 9 f

Galdtn Ripa! Tap Quality! Safeway Special!

Russet Potatoes 51‘..49f Rutabagas 2tw.29f
Green Cabbage -u. lOf Texas Grapefruit 2h,25f
Golden Carrots ^ 3 3 f  Winesap Apples sttrs:;, :ir594

— Sweet and Juicyl —

Shampoo

Twice 
As Nice

ftNermal ★ Dry of ★ Oliy H ilf

Pwic $ 1 .3 5

P r o t e i n  2 9

n aI ^ $ 1 . 1 9

P r e p a r a t i o n  H

Sv.pMltVtM $ 1  . ^ 9

D r i s t a n

s-Cf. * 7 0 4DpCMgatfinf Capnilpt Hiq. /  7

Cracker Barrel

C h e e s e  S t i c k s  i ? r
'AMillfw .........73f j 'AWM............. 47<
★ Slieip..... ......Ilf j ★ Ejrtm Swp.....Ml

Sunkist Oranges
Navel. Full af Vitamin 'C !

Refreshing! — lb.
Protein 21

Hair
spray

etaquUr or eExtfo Held

6V 2-O Z.
Aerosol

Piicefi Effrctlvr Mon., Tnes. and Wrd., Feb. IS, II  aiNl 17, In B';g Spring. 
We Resers e the Right te Limit QeantRieii. Ne Salen te Deelers.

SAFEWAY

F
E

I 1

GCppyrIfkf IVte. Sqfpwpy $fprpe, leeefpefeHd.



Card Problems

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: WhUe ad
dressing Christmas cards, my 
husband and I were stumped 
when we faced this situation:

We have known and loved a 
young man since he was an 
infant (His parents are dear 
friends of ours.) The young man 
has a female companion living 
with him. He is 26 and she is 
2S. We’ve met her and we like 
her, although we don’t exactly 
approve of unmarried couples 
living together, which may be 
besi(^ the point.

This young couple do not pre
tend to be married and they 
don’t hide their arrangement. 
Neither do they broadcaist it.

We sent the young man a 
Christmas card and wanted to

send her one, too, but we didn’t 
know how to address it.

scream! This year we 
six Christmas cards from “un
knowns.” One was signed 
‘Gladys and Bud.” The post

mark was Boulder, Colo. (We 
d o n ’ t know anybody in 
Boulder.) Another was signed, 

“ Bill and Anne.” Another was 
from “Pat and Mary.” Neither 
my husband nor I could figure 
out who these people were.

'They asked our 16-year-old 
son to help out, so the kid took 
a tent and sleeping bag and 
stayed on that tree lot working 
for a whole week, night and 
day.

To address one card to “Mr. 
and Mrs.” was out because they 
aren’t married. To address one 
card to “Mr. John Doe and Miss 
So and So” seemed wrong, too. 
But that was also impossible 
because we didn’t know her last

Worse yet we received a 
lovely gift from a store in 
Boston! (We live in Greenwich, 
Conn.) There was no card en
closed so we wrote to the store. 
They couldn’t help us. Now we 
don’t know whom to thank, i-

Mr. Jones asked our son to 
deliver a Christmas tree, and 
he gave him his car to use. 
Well, our son backed out of a 
driveway and hit a mailbox and 
cracked the windshield of Mr. 
Jones’ car. Mr. Jones thinks we 
ought to pay for the damages 
on his car. l ^ a t  do you think?

HURT

name.
We didn’t want to ignore the 

young woman, yet we honestly 
didn’t know what else to do. 
How would you have handled 
this awkward situation?

“OUT OF IT'
DEAR “OUT*: I’d have seat 

him a card, and on It I’d have 
aNed a  haad-writtc« “M” la  
her. (Had I kaewa her last 
Bame, I’d have seat her a  card

Abby, will you please do a 
lot of people a favor and tell 
them that next ChrisUnas they 
should please put their full 
names and addresses on the en
velopes. And when sending a 
gift, to be sure their names are 
hiside the gift and their return 
addresses are on the outside 
wrapping, too. Thank you.

GOING MAD

DEAR HURT: Under the
clrcnmstaaces I would say Hut 
Mr. Jones’ ChrisHan mitrtt Isn’t  
very deep. And baying a church 
bus won’t  deepen it.

DEAR GOING: Consider it 
done.

What’s yonr problem? Yon’Il 
(eel better if yon get tt off yoar 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
6S7N, Los Angeles, Caltf. MM 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

AND HE MUST HMÆ ESCAPED 
« y  RUNNINO ALONG THE 

LED GE TO TtWtr SAAAE ROPE
ri

O.Î

a

w here 're C O P N  
THE T R O U M I  
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YOU RECALL 
SELLINS A 

SECOND-HAND 
CAR TO SYIVA 
SARD. NASTMtS 
AAANWTTH HER?

^YEAH,THAT« HIM. 
ONLY HE HAP A 

iEARD.
THEH/PIP THEY STOW 
ANOTHER CARWmiNOfi

NUP. THEY PIDHT HA/C ANY OTHER CAR. THEY CAAACOHFOCn;
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mark qouVe notexactiu 

ancientr
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About Croup
'iiiwini....  -r

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have
twins, a boy and a girl, 3 years 
old, and for two years my son 
has had one attack of croup 
after another. He has been hos
pitalized twice.

My doctor says watch him 
whenever he starts coming 
down with a cold to stop it from 
tiuTiing into croup, but the 
worst two times he had croup, 
he hadn’t had a cold so far 
as I can tell. He goes to bed 
feeling fine, then wakes up in 
the ndddle of the night, choking 
and with a fever of 102 to 105.

He has had trouble with his 
tonsils. Could this cause croup? 
I’ve asked the doctor if there 
is anything we can do to pre
vent these attacks, but he says 
no, he’ll soon grow out oi it.—

Mrs. D.E.E.
Your descripUon of sudden 

croup is not unusual. Rather, 
it is the classical case; no sign 
of a cold, or perhaps a mild 
one at night, and then—bingo! 
Wheezing and gasping for 
breath.

Croup, ancient affliction that 
it is, remains a scary condiUon 
and is not to be regarded 
lightly. It can, by shutting off 
breathing, be dangerous enough 
to require hospital care and 
s o m e t i m e s  a tracheotomy 
(opening of the windpipe) to ad
mit air.

Small children are most 
suscepUble to croup, the simple 
reason being that their airways 
are very .small. Along comes 
s o m e  respiratory infection

(usually a virus). Swelling and 
spasm of the larynx constrict 
the naturally small airway to 
a very tiny pas.sage. The child 
struggles for breath. 'That’s 
croup!

As the child grows, and the 
laryngeal structures get larger, 
there is a tendency to outgrow 
croup. But while a child is still 
at the croup age, your doctor 
is quite right in warning you 
to start treatment early — m  
early as you can see a cold 
or respiratory infection coming 
on. But as you know, some
time’s there’s no warning.

'There’s no way of preventing 
such infections, but as soon as 
the croup is evident, start in. 
You don’t know in advance how 
severe it is going to be, so limit 
it from the start.

Prompt use of steam is basic. 
If you have a steam generator, 
fine. Rig a tent over the bed. 
But yon-can give effective relief 
by taking the child into the 
bathroom, floor closed, and 
running hot water into the 
washbowl or tub to get the room 
cloudy with steam.

Inducing vomiting with syrup

of ipecac often is helpful. 
Dosage varies with age and 
size, so have your doctor tell 
you how much to use.

'There’s no telling vriiy on« 
twin Ls subject to croup and 
the other not. There can be a 
variance in resistance to infec
tions. One may have a chronic 
tonsil infection, the other not. 
Allergy al.so can be a cause of 
croup — allergic children have 
a more violent response to in
fections, frequently, so watch 
for indications of allergy.

Dear Dr. Thasteson: Please 
explain the term “mitral 
stenosis.” — Mrs. E.V.

It means a narrowing of the 
mitral valve, whidi is one of 
the important valves in the 
heart. Often it is an aftermath 
of rheumatic fever.

Much heart trouble is pre- 
venUble. Write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of The Herald for a 
copy of his booklet, “How To 
Take Care of Your Heart,” 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.
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Sudden-Death Birdie
Ends Ärnie's Drouth
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 

— The man is back.
Arnold Palmer, referred to byi 

hl.s fellow pros as The Man oî  
The King, had Just won the Bob 
Hope Desert Golf Classic, writ 
ing an end to the most frustrat
ing period of his incredible ca
reer.

“ I stood there at the presenta
tion ceremony and I saw people 
who have been following me 
around for 15 years and they 
were crying. It gives you a feel
ing . . .  well, I don’t know how 
to explain I t . .

It was the 56th tour triumph 
for the most popular player the 
game has ever known, but the 
fir.st in 14 months, the longest 
drouth he has suffered in 16 
years.

“It wasn’t easy,” the 41-year- 
old Palmer admitted. “But 
then, nothing worthwhile ever 
is.’’

DRAMATIC WIN
He won it in dramatic fashion, 

rolling In an 18-foot birdie putt 
on the first hole of a sudden- 
death playoff with Ray Floyd 
after .squandering a three-stroke 
lead in the INl-degree tempera
ture.

Floyd shot a final round 67, 
five under par, to catch him.

Palmer managed only a 70 
and blew a chance to win it out
right when a poor chip shot 
killed his opportunity for a bird
ie four on the 90th hole of the 
five-day tournament. |

They went to the first sudden-| 
death hole tied at 342.

“ I stood there thinking, ‘Well,, 
is it gonnna happen again’ . . .  
said Palmer

“I’ve been in position to win 
10 or 12 tiines in the last year orj 
so and either through my own! 
mistakes or somebody else’s 
playing real good, 1 lost. That 
sort of thing has to enter your 
thinking ’’

BIRDIKS IT
Both drove into the left rough 

Floyd came out about 15 feet 
from the pin Palmer was short, 
about IH feet He stalked the 
jMitt carefully—and kniK-ked it 
in.

Palmer, who has made a for
tune from the game and shrewd 
investments picked up $28,000

for the victory, putting his all-] Bert Yancey finished third,! had a 70 for 348 and fourth 
time money winnings over $1.3| four strokes back at 346. lie had place. Jim Weichers and Bob 
million. Floyd collected $16,000ia final round 71. Billy Casper, Rosburg, each with a 72, fol- 
for second place. | the-current Masters champion,! lowed at 340.
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Big Showdbwn 
Here Tuesday

A crucial week begins 
here Tuesday at 7:30 p m. 
for the Howard County 
Junior College Hawks when 
they entertain South Plains 
of Levelland. The two teams 
are tied for the Western JC 
conference lead at 7-2. 
HCJC had a chance for the 
undisputed lead but suffered 
a series of lapses in the 
final minutes that cost them 
a 100-98 loss Friday to New 
Mexico JC at Hobbs.

Even if the Hawks win 
the crucial test with arch
rival South Plains, coached 
by former Hawk mentor 
Buddy Travis, they catch 
Clarendon and Frank Phil
lips, both hut shooters, on 
the road Friday and Satur
day.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, M ondpy, FeJ». 15, 197^
' ■ '■ ' ......... r '

n

Petty Cops Rich 
Daytona Contest

» ,  ♦ <

y ^  ^

'jr». I T
(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHIPS THAT FAILED — Ray Floyd, left, and Arnold Palmer pitch to the 18th green at 
Bermuda Dunes Sunday trying to get within birdie range in the windup of the 90-hole Bob 
Hope Desert Golf Classic. Floyd’s shot was short and he needed two strokes to get his par. 
Palmt'r’s was long and he required two putts. The result was a sudden death playoff 
which Palmer won on the first extra hole.

Slumping Frogs, Resurging 
Owls Tighten SW C Chase

Howard Payne 
Stages Upset

1 , TH« A«MO«t«a p rn i

Giant-killer Howard Payne,; 
fast liei'oming a giant itself,, 
gets a chance tonight to knock' 
off the Ivone Star Conferenie 
iMsketball leader for the second 
time in three nights and grab a 
share of the lead, all In one 
masterful stroke

Howard Payne, ranked 17th ini 
The .As.soc'iated Press small col
lege poll, stunned league-lead-; 
mg Sam Houston 111-110 in over
time last Saturday That gave, 
the LSC lead to Stephen F. Aus-, 
tin with a 13-2 record

But S F Au-stin doesn’t have' 
long to applaud Howard Payne’.s 
efforts because that’s who the 
Lumberjacks meet tonight.

Other gdmes tonight include' 
McMurry at Sam Houston. Sul' 
Ro.ss at Tarlcton and .Angelo. 
State at East Texas j

District Decider 
Due For Klondike
KLONDIKE — The Klondike 

Junior High girls basketball 
team will be in a di.strict playoff 
gaiTie Thursday at 7:.30 p.m. In 
the Flower Grove gym against 
Greenwood.

The Klondike Cougarettes, 
coached by Bill Brown, are 
undefeated in district play and 
hold a record 13-1 for the 
season. Greenwood also is unde
feated in district play.

•v TK« AtMclatttf P rtu

Rice’s Don Knodel may be the 
.»horte.st ba.sketball coach in the 
Southwest Conference once 
again, but at lea.st everything 
else appears on even keei.

January had to be frustrating 
for Knociel and the Owls. Un
til then, Knodel took delight in 
good-naturedly ribbing Texas 
Tech coach Bob Bass abou* 
Hass being the shortest head 
coach in the SWC. But Bas.s re
signed, returning the honor to 
Knodel.

Of much more concern to Kno
del was his Owls’ playing. They

iended January with two .straight 
SWC losses and dropped their 
first game in Februaiy.

But everytliing is flip-side 
now The Owls have won three 
straight, including a convincing 
victory over league-leading 

¡TCL. and I he Owls now are 
I bunched w ith three others m a 
|tle for second place

And it all was' bniught about 
by a matter of streamlining.

Coming off the three losses. 
Rice h(»at Texas Tech, handed 

¡TCU it s first loss of the SWC 
isea.son and last Saturday beat 
^Texas A&.M on the road. 73-71.

LAST CHANCES

Can The Steers 
Escape Cellar?

'That put.s the Owls back In 
the race and gives them mo
mentum for this week’s crucial 
grind. It starts Tuesday night 
with a highbght contest against 
Baylor in Houston. Both are tied 
for .second with 5-3 records. Sat
urday, the Owls try to upend 
TCU in P’ort Worth 

In other games Tuesday, Ar
kansas is at TCU. A&M is at 
SMU and Texas Tech is a» Tex
as Tech and SMU also are tied 
for second with 5-3 records. Tex
as is 4-4, A&.M IS 2-6 and Ar- 

ikansas 0-8.
' Winlcss Arkansas was the vie-i 
tim fif the Gene Phillips scor-* 

'ing machine Saturday when 
SMU pelted the Hogs 112-99 as 
Phillips became the SWC's all- 
time leading scorer Baylor 
rapped Texas S8 R7 and Texar 
Tech handed TCt its second 
loss, 72-65.

Fordham Is 
NYC Champ

By Tht Aiieoottd Preii

Fordham, champion of Fun 
City.

Well, actually, there is no 
championship in New York, no 
real title, no trophy for the den.

The only thing Fordham’s 
basketball team has to prove its 
supremacy is a victory over St. 
John’s.

“ We had to prove something 
because of the rivalry . . and 
because of our ranking,’’ said 
soft-spoken Charlie Yelverton, 
superstar in the galaxy that led 
Fordham over St. John’s 76-72 
Sa'urday.

The point Is that Fordham is 
ranked No. 20. and Yelverton 
doesn’t believe that an 18-1 club 
should be ranked No. 20.

While Fordham made its bid 
for more national recognition.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — For lack of a small lead 
weight, the race was lust, as 
Buddy Baker saw it.

A.J. Foyt missed the richest 
prize in stock car racing be
cause he ran out of gasoline.

Richard Petty collected the 
$48,000 first prize in Sunday’s 
Daytona 500 and said, “ If any
body deserves it, we do. 1 think 
we worked for it. I don’t think 
anybody gave it to us”

The Petty team is said to be 
the only one operating with 
manufacturer back.ng this sea
son as F'ord bowed out com
pletely and Chrysler cut its ra t
ine budget to the bone.

Petty, in a 1971 Plymouth, and 
Baker, in a 1971 Dodge, are the 
only NA.SCAR drivers with full 
factory aid. and they run togeth
er under the Petty Enterprise.^ 
banner with a carefully trained 
pit crew and precision prepara
tion headed by Richard and his 
brother Maurice.

“When we get in deep trouble, 
we call for dad,’’ said Richard. 
He referred to Lee Petty, who 
won the first Daytona 500 in 1959 
and headed the operation until 
Richard was e x p e r i e n c e d  
enough to take charge

In his 13 years at the wheel, 
Richard Petty has won $880,000 
and w'on 120 races. Second best 
is David Pearson with 58 victo
ries. He finished fourth Sunday 
behind Petty, Baker and Foy1 in 
that order.

Foyt’s car owners, the Wood 
brothers, asked for a recount.

Foyt finished the race just in 
front of Petty, but speedway of
ficials said he was on the 199th 
lap and Petty on the 200th of the 
high-banked 2 5-miIe Daytona I 
International Speedway.

“They were .satisfied when] 
they checked the lap tapes," a: 
spe^w av official reported ; 
“They didn’t make an official] 
protest.” I

Foyt lost a lap when he ran

take a little bite out of the car,” I “It tumeil out I was wrong, 
he said. i i>ut it was too late to change

That meant take one of the 
wedge-shaped weights out of the 
left rear end and change the 
balance.

then,” he said. “ I couldn’t con
trol it in the turns and was all 
over the track until I settled 
down for second place.’’
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BOBBY HULL NOW SECOND IN HOCKEY SCORES 
But ageless Gordie Howe still far ahead

In Second 
Career Score

the country’s top club, UCL.A,
pulled a «  in  ¡'he Canucks within a goal earlywhipping O repn 67̂ 65 on ..»They didn t make an official .  ̂ j Hull wrapped

I?* ' .  I.n .hpn hp Vaulted into the No 2 spot it up as he breezed th r o u g h ^
w . n^oasnlinp the battle f o r ^®v*iey l-eague's I Canucks' defense, drew goalie

Second-ranked Maiquette; ^  „ all-time scoring race and while|('harlie Hodge out of position
Sledge-hammered Detroit 81-67] ^ ^ ' ^own

I-
n the National Hockey l^eague's ] Canucks

oring race and while i('harlie Hodge
wide onen contest in which a Gordie Howe didn’t do much to ¡and fired it home, 

for the Warriors’ 32nd ‘«' ra'ght ' drivers thrilled the crowd h«s massive margin at the] Howe, the ageless wonder who 
victory, the nation’s longest of 92,300 to a battle amonu fourl">P he wasn’t exactly napping has amass'd an incredible M9 
major college winning string; survived earlier troubles. slammed in a pair of,goals—including 67 in playoff
No 3 Southern California turned] Baker blamed himself for los-iK”*'̂ ^—'he 54.5th and .>46th of his|games—in his .5-year NHL ca- 
back Oregon 93-78; fourth-im« Icareer—to lead the West Divi-ireer, teamed with rookie Tom

Oklahoma Slate 63-50: No 6i 
Jacksonville downed Bradley 89- 
79; No. 7 Western Kentucky de-i 
feated Tennessee Tech 67-57; 
No 8 Kentucky lost to Florida 
74-65 and No 9 Notre Dame 
creamed DePaul 107-76 in other 
top games.

Girls Cage Day 
Is Proclaimed

ranked Penn defeated Yale 91-i -m cco n d  cucs.sed the (tow on|sion’s runaway Black Hawks to] Webster for Detroit s first two 
77 for the Quakers’ 20th in a!„iv last stop and told them to 'a victory over Vancouver lallie.s, then .set up Renald Le- 
row; No 5 Kansas took it out on]—--------------------- ----------------- Sunday night. (’lore for the third.

ACC Takes 
Loop Lead

With just two games left to 
play in the 1970-71 basketball 
•season in high school circles, 
the Big Spring Steers face the 
possibility of winding up the 
second half of the .season in the 
basement in District 5-A AAA.

Ron Plumlee’s charges are 
winless in five outings for the 
sea.son’s final half and must de
feat Odes.sa and San .Angelo 
next week to entertain any hope 
of e.scaping the league cellar

The Steers hast Odessa 
Tuesday evening and travel to 
San Angelo to meet the .Angry 
Orange in the season finale Big 
Spring beat both these teams 
in earlier contests. The Long
horns bested Odes;.a on the 
Bronchos’ home floor. 74-66, and 
defeated the Bobcats in the] 
Spring City, 73-64. j

Kirby Pugh, former Big 
Spring mentor, will have his 
“Cats” primed and ready for 
the Steer invasion Friday night. 
He would like nothing better 
than to defeat the Steers.

As the season nears its end. 
Big Spring is hitting the basket 
at an 85 5 points per game 
average. Richard Bullard is the 
lop point producer, hitting at 
a 15.3 norm. Mike Randle is 
right on his heels with a 14.8 
mark. Jes.se Olague, who has

had a fine season directing traf-i 
fic for the Horns” is hillingi 
the ba.sket at a 12.6 clip. David 
Carter is averaging 10.4 points 
per game.

The varsity five has con
nected on 1,077 field goals and 
hit on 499 gratis tosses on the 
.season Rig Spring has also 
been caught 611 times com
mitting a personal foul.

Rotiert Wallace. standout 
junior performer for the Short-1 
horns, is hitting for 19.4 points 
per contest and should prove 
to be a tremendous asset to the 
varsity unit next season l.arr> 
Pierce is scoring at an 8 4 rate 
for the junior varsity unit.
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Howe didn’t ripple the cords 
ifor Detroit-but he set up throe 
I other goals as the Red Wings.I blanked lx)s Angeles 4-0 to 

I climb out of the East cellar.
 ̂ . In Sunday’.s other NHL actmn

COAHOMA — Tuesday has York nipped St. I.ouis 2-1,, 
itieen proclaimed Girls Baskct-i p,„j;burgh 5-4,
ball Day in Coahoma by Buffalo slipped by Philadelphia i »v !»»• pr#»»
Jack Cauble. h _2 and Boston liomticd Toronto] i.amar Tech, the defending

”I call upon an friends of t ^ ' 5., 'champion, takes a p o k e
school lo siipiwrt our girls b> .Satunlay St. Louis nippcxl at Abilene Christian College’s 
attending the game w re Tues-i^^,^. York 2 1, Pittsburgh up»et newly acquired Southland Con- 
day evening, said the (-hjeago 5-4, Montreal tamed ference tiasketball lead tonight

jin proclaiming the day ^2 Toronto crushed ACC assumed the lead last
I girls have shown outstanaing, ^pgeles 8-1 and Minnesota'week after winning two games

Br Th« AtMCMtad PfMt I sportsmanship and ability ‘"'anfj Philadelphia played to a 2 2 while Arkansas State, the previ _  , .  ̂ : winning their district.” i t- r ^
T h e  lalestlrading rejMirt from, bi-district conle.st set

the National Ba.sketball .A.s.socia-1, _  -rsiesclav in the, . . . . .  . . . . . . . j
Uon «K)ws a bull market and meet ' '♦‘ad « "h .a  4

| j  I reals great retired .star, Mau-'record to Arkan.sas .States 3-1

Bulls Close 
NBA Race

deadlock ous leader, was upset by Texas-
Hull. who wont into Sunday \rlmg1on, Ih»» last place team.

RHytr Fg Ft Pf Tp Avg
R BoHord 116 104 96 476 15.3
M Rondle 191 79 94 461 14 1
J Ologue 152 17 76 391 12 6
D Corter 113 57 90 333 10 4
R Womock 94 M 61 276
T Smith »0 11 59 171
M.Crovtoy S3 33 47 139 4 1
B Rubi'> 19 62 9S 3 6
0 Newmon 35 1 30 59 1 1
B FronkHn 10 5 13 25 r
J AcwM IS 9 30 39 13

Tifoll 1977 999 911 3953 •5.5
JUNIOR VARSITY

Ployer Ft Tp Ayg
R WoHoce 303 100 504 19.4
L PI*rC9 103 57 761 1 4
D Gomboo 100 53 353 1 1
0 Oiogue 66 $7 1*0 63
N P m 59 67 liS 59
R Brock 69 27 )6S S3
J.Tonn 59 19 136 4 3
M.AAcCormick 16 4 36 4.0
B.McGonogill 16 11 43 3.1
C.Brpwri 39 16 74 23
G-Knight 4 6 14 31

T9tRlt 739 433 1975 a.7

LAST W EEKS RESULTS
Tyes<IOv-Bov*<K 93 Arfe(K̂ <m̂  91 Rtre 

99 TCU 43. SMU 93. T*«Oi T*ch 91; 
Tf»f»5 7f T fkO$ A4M 49 

Soturdoy— SMU 112. Arko»%<n 99. Roy 
Hr M. T fio « 47. Pk4 73. Tfies 71; 
Tt»o$ Terh 72. TCU 45

THIS W EEKS GAMES 
Tuesdoy— Arko^vw o1 TCU 7 39 pm , 

Koyler d  RkC • p m ; A4M ot SMU 
I pm ; T fitos Tpch 0* Tf¥09 7 30 pm 

^Olgrtfov-Arkorifot d  Tfwos ’  30 p m 
SMU ot Soylor I  p m . Rke 0» TCU 3 
nm Tfvoi AMA ot Ttio « T k Ii 3 pm.j 
(TV ).

Girls Volleyball 
Team Wins Test
The Big Spring High School 

girls’ volleyball team goes to 
Abilene this evening, coming off 
a victory here last Thursday 
over Lamesa 6-15, 15-12, and 15 
5. In that game, Teresa Griffin 
was high-point .server and Mary 
.Alice Terrazas was outstanding 
at the net.

Thursday, the girls have a 
game slated in Big Lake.

g(M)d deal of over-the-counter 
volume

The Chicago Bulls cowtailed 
Cleveland 103 8J and climbed 
within a game of the second- 
place Detroit Pistons, who lostto Boston iio-ios, in the Mid' Qnp'ig |n Lamcsa
west Division. '

Canutillo. .Admission is 
adults, 50 cents students.

Sands-Meadow
I rue  “Rocket” Richard, in ca-l slate I.amar Tech is third at 
Irwr-goals. scored the winning 3 2 followed by Trinity and Tex- 
and insurance markers against as Arlington with 1-4 each 
\ ancouver. Despite Trinity’s poor season

■ After Jim Pappin had given record of 4-12, the Tigers’ Felix 
the Black Hawks a 1-0 lead. Hull Thrastnn continues to lead the 
blasted in his first of the night jleague in both scormg and re-

. . . . . .  ---------------------------------------, l ..................... ..................... „  • -------------------Boston Coach Tom HeinsohnI a c k f r i Y -  Tuesday at 7 30 opening period 1 bounding with a 25.6 average ir
created .some of the volume! "  j amesa the Sands girls Taylor brought ¡.scoring and 12.3 in rebounding
when he was tossed out of the Meadow ^ n  a bi-

^ district plav-off game This will
shortly before John llaclicek followed by the Sands txiys 
sankiwo re th ro w s  with seven, p , j, ,f,at
seconds left for the as to have been played in Ack-
triumph lerly. If Sands wins. It will

That enabled Boston lo move with Klondike for the
within two games of runner-up and the two teams will
Philadelphia in the .Atlantic Di
vision The 76ers Ixiwed lo Balti
more 112-103 and Coach Jack 
Ramsey added lo the volume 
when he .said he was playing the 
game under protest after the 
76ers were tagged with a techni
cal foul for having six players 
on the court.

E l s e w h e r e .  Milwaukee 
crushed Atlanta 124-88, Los An-
?eles downed Cincinnati 125-113,

'hoenix turned back Buffalo 
108-97 and .Seattle blasted San 
Francisco 146-101.

meet in a playoff.

Cycle Races
Optimi.stThe Optimi.st Clubs will 

spon.sor another motorcycle 
race at llieir track off FM 700 

 ̂northeaM here Sunday at 2 p.m. 
Racers from several West 
Texas cities are expected for 
the event, the .second sponsored 
here by the club.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

VIE FOR DISTRICT TITLE — These Sands Junior Hifpi boys meet Coahoma
Junior High at 7 p.m. today in the Howard County Junior College gymnasium 
in a game that will decide the district title. Sands is 21-0 for the year. Pic
tured are, front row from left, Lynn Wi^nglon, Buddy Dyer, Andy Ortega,

Wayne Baird, Byron Hill, Wade Nic holson, 
standing, Neal Grigg, Scotty Blake. Israel 
Zant, Kevin Gandy, Keith Gandy. Frosty 
guez, Johnny Robles and Steve Boduie.

Mark Kennemer. Andy Andersrm, 
I-opez, Edward Kennemer, David 
Floyd, Tony Smith, Victor Rodri-

FIRST (170 YOrdO — Thirty Eight 
J . » ,  3.40. 2M : Lunor Bort 17.40. 4 00; 
Mino Juon 3 40 lim y 45 1 10 !

SECOND (4'/i fu r)  —  Whdt W* Do I 
Sow 7 40 1 60. JBO, Troronto Dios 3 40, 
3 40: t Ino B 4 30 Timo 111 |

DAILY DOUBt E —  535 40 
THIRD 16 fur) —  El Eton * 60, 5 60.1 

3 00; Broa Light 6 60. 4 40; Doer Von| 
3 00 Time 113 3-5 I

OUtMElLA —  « 3  30 _
FOURTH (one mllol —  Air Rulor 3 00,

3 40. 3.30. Foolish Woud 3 00 . 3 30.
Julio's PrlrKosi 3 30 Tim# 139 3 5. 

OUINELI A —  S* 30
FIFTH (6 lur) —  Tu*s King 5 10.

3 40. 3 40, Ploy Smort 7 (0, 3 40; I ynnoh 
3 40. Time 110 I S 

EXACTA —  »35.00
SIXTH (ISO vords) —  Big Prohl 4 00.

3 7«. 3 60; Flymo Juon II JO. 7 30; Colcho 
Col 4 30 Time 17 ♦ 10. i

O lJIN E llA  -  »37*0 
SEVENTH (4 fur) —  Roso Heritobei

6 *0. 3 40. 3 10 Admirols Flome 4 M .:
3.30; P J ' I  Boby Doll 3 00. Time 46! 
3 5 '

O U IN EILA  —  511 M 
EIGHTH (6'7i lur) —  Frnsly s Dreom 

31 60, 7 00. 4 30, Royol Redskin 5 00.
ion. NohsnnI 1*0 Time 117 

OIMNELI A —  540 00 
NINTH (one milel —  Mirkey .1 13 60,

7 *0, 3 40; lovely Deh 5 40, 1 6Í); Fleet 
H.ilidoy 3 40 Time 145

TENTH (oho mile) —  I lorto Boy 6 30, 
3 70. 3.00; Domo rorbonode 4 00, 3 00; 
Bright Ambush 4 60 Time 139 4 5.

ELEVEN TH  (5'7> fur) —  Doshd 
MOO. 9 00.^7 60: Nik's Fok 3 40,
Peros Battle 100 Time 105 

TW ELFTH (one mile) —  T Model 
14 00. 5 lo r3IO . Sovoo* Poonn 4 00, 3 00: 
Swish A Bit 3 30. Timo 145 1 5.

O U iN FlLA  -  5)7 M.
BIG 0 -  »412.30.

Wind
3.00:

•T-•>.w.

s > !

F
E

1
5

\  •/



ri*

(AP WIREPHOTO)

REPLICA OF VIET CONG PRISONER CAGE DISPLAYED 
AT CAPITOL — Visitors to the state capitol view a replica 
of a Viet Cong-style prisoner cage, part of a display in the 
rotunda of the state capitol in connection with joint session 
to honor Texas POW wives and parents and call attention to 
the plight of those in POW camps and reported missing in 
action.

I— iÂaJ éetamíUd moW yam
I «  iiw iii.’i i iM iiju u .m m id n in n

I'nscramble thr»« four Jumble«, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four o rd inary word«.

Tin tr • >#t - ly êeê tauRi

. : . J
W i U , E

— —̂ 11 s
■ L ' __

l Œ i n n :

1*1 I I I
HE& ON MiS \\A> 
O ü T AS PARAS 
HIS COUNTR> IS 

CONCERNEI7

L L
Pr«t Ike S W U S  ANSWHI h n A N

Now arrance the circled letten 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suKf ested by the above cartoon.

V  Y  Y  Y.N Y  Y  A  vL
(% n««rr* lonM»rr«*«*>

VAIUC FAIKY CHIRUt TIACUP
I  \ i i « « r r :  M r  f i Í K « k í  p / « > r f / í / i ú  — T M I  " M I A V Y "

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

B Y  C H A RLES H. GOREN 
I t  ten: a? TM Cmcm* TrlSm i

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold
A A <4 ^ 7 S OQS4 3 2 A ltS S  

Your partner opens with 
one spade. iVhat is your 
response’

A — On* n« tn in p  AlUto thU 
kand app«ar> to contain the *1*. 
m enu of a ilnfl* rata*. It will b* 
a*rn that It U worth only six 
polnti in support of ipades (on* 
point must b* deducted for only 
three trumps I

What action do you take?
A.— Four spades. Chances for 

slam are very food. The rebId of 
spades will apprise partner that 
yru have a S-S holding and wlU 
Induce him to go on If his values 
are not concantrated In tha club 
suit. That la. If he has the right 
kind of diamondi and spades

Q. 2—Neither side vulner
able. and as South you hold 
A A Jia  o a q ' s a k j

The bidding has proceeded 
South West North East 
1 ^ Pass 2 A  Pass 
?

WTiat do you bid now?
A .— Three no trump. Holding It 

high card points, an Immediats 
display of strength Is recom- 
anended If North hss anything 
M trs  he will proceed.

! What action do you take’
A.— Double This seems almost

too good to be true. West was 
p r o b a b l y  In an espertmental 
frame of mind and no thought 
should be given to such patty 
matters as trying for game.

Q. J — Both sides vutner- 
•ble, and as South you hold: 
« J 5 DARIOS 7 I  03  * A 1« X 5 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East

Pass 3 0  Pasi
Pass 3 NT Pass

1 ^
i t ?
r

What action do you take?
A .— Four clubs. With this sound 

kand and In view of partner’s 
rigorous response, South mutt 
make one effort toward slam. 
The suggested call It four clubs. 
If North should then bid four 
diamonds. South should bid fnuf 
kearts Subsequent action would 
depend of course on North's bid 
at this point

Q. k—Neither side vulnei^ 
able, and as South you hold: 
«3  t?A lh9 k «3 0103  A K J 54 

The bidding has proceeded:

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
A J 3 b i t «2 O A KJ 4kQJ7 SS 

Hm bidding has proceeded: 
Noiilk East South West
1 A  Pass 2 ^  Pass
2 9  Pass 2 NT Pass
2 A  Pass ’

What action do you take?
A .—rThrp* no trump. No doubt 

partner hat a singleton diamond, 
but this should not deter you 
Inaamuch at your protection In 
that suit Is so strong.

North East Sonth West
1 0 Pas« 1 <? Pass
I 45 Pass 2 <? Pass
2 45 Pnss

Q. S — Both sides vulner
able, and a; South you hold: 
AAQJ 28  <7AKQM2 0R3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
iM th West North East

. . ' , r ':  ■ -  ■ ' /
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EL PASO (AP) — Marijuana 
reportedly found in the posses
sion of the husband of folk sing
er Joan Baez is under invesu- 
gation by officials of the La 
Tuna Federal Correctional In
stitution here.

Warden Bill Zachen said that 
authorities found marijuana in 
the possession of Miss Baez’ 
husband, David Harris, who is 
serving a three-year sentence 
for draft resistance.

Pot Planted 
On Husband 
Of Singer?

Harris has served 19 months 
and is scheduled to be paroled 
March IS.

Zachen said the report of the 
incident will be sent to the 
Board of Paroles in Washington, 
which will determine what ef
fect, if any, it will have on Har
ris’ scheduled parole.

Miss Baez told a New York 
news conference Friday that 
prison officials had planted the 
weed on Harris. She said the 
incident occurred Wednesday, 
when, she claimed, her husband 
was “grabbed by the guards and 
strip-searched.’’

“They took his clothing to an 
other room and then came back 
and said they had found two ma
rijuana cigarettes in his jack
et.’’

Multiple Listing Service

The folk singer said the inci
dent was serious enough to force 
Harris to complete his sentence 
if federal officials “try to push 
it.’’

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a *
series of agents. (2), Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (S). Cuirwt maraei m- 
formatiun, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and ImormM. W- 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public wnue ox* 
tending adherence to high standards of i^ c tice .

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Bortner . . . .  263-3565 
Billie Pitts ............  263 1857

FHA-VA Repos
1g0% Gl — 3 badroom, fenced yord, 
oft gorog*. Goliad School.
FHA ^  LARGE 3 bodroom, hardwood 
floors, rodteorofod, til* fonce, oft 
gorog*.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  Ivly Older 
home, 3 bdrms, den, oloc kit, carpet, 
custom dropo«, rotrig olr, with ^  
room cottage — prlvoey for teenag
ers. Priced tor cptlcK idlo.
200 ACRES — Irrlgatod form, 4 water 

wlihovwells. With or without 5,000 tt. floor 
space In beaut brick. Estob loon.
settled  neighborhood  — Com- 
tofioblo 3 bdtm homo lust right for 
nowiywods. Tilo tonco, boibocuo, gor- 
ope ________

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
CAIX

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263 2628
SPANISH STUCCO — 3 Irg bdrms, 
kit-don comb, brick paneling, carpet
ed, dM gar, small courtyd. cor lot.
EXCEiI enT income Proportv — 

rnlshed, eoDuptox, 3 rooms, both, fumi 
side .PIraploco, carpeted, draped. 

In lis t  nr*BrI.igs In 1150 mo.
LARGE HOUSE — East 14th, $3000.
SELECTION OP Houses — Woshlng- 
ton Placo and Kintwood Addition.
EOWARm CIRCLI — Orto of flit 
niitr hotiioi. 1 00 Irg bdniis. sop 
dlnlng, weodburn fliopi, newty cer- 
poltd thiuout, dmpod, lols exlio btt- 
ins. Total EieUilc. AH gai ago ond 
fencod.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“RFALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISAIÜ-EQU1T1ES-

MULTIPLE USTING 
ShlRVlCE

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LIS'fED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jack 
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  147-2344
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ............>53 3003
B. M. K I IS E  ..........................Z57I37S
SEVERAL TRACTS —  form and 
grassland.
IT'S B ETTER  than It leeks. Sutwrbon 
one ocra, Irg house. Just noodo o lit
uo point and ropolr. Only S5M0,
HILLTOP RO-. 3 bdim., don. > 
boLhs, 001 pot, cenuoto bototiionl. 
Good oond. Good wotor violL $10,750.
PRINCETON —  Entro nice trg., I  
bdim., don. Good ootptl, dtOBoo, bB, 
utility gotago, Bt,XXL
1411 VIRGINIA —  irg., > bdim., 
hdwd. tioors, oorpotl, oer. tot.
m o  PARKWAY —  4 bdim. blick, 
Irg. don, . Ilropi, utility, cm pel, 
diopoi, bg. ctosets, esHor houso en
trance, pool. m>ooo.

R E E D E R
& a s s o c i a t e s

■ I II .  HII-I U1-I—«—-M

MOBILE HOME OWNERS -  m.lwtm 
cholce Vk A. tot« eepyiollv_do»|gw ; 
ter moWls h o » ^  
tuburbon otmoipkwo wtjk oM m  
conven of town. Why P f*  •" 
looklnB ot thom Ibis woekondt
PRBTTY ANO NBAT “ »gg»
botti, bilck. In o qutol Mttlod noUjh- 
borhood. 4W* IhCLlow Pttft 
Yoo’ll Hko Iho pietty kit otoo. An 
equlty buy.
PURN, I BDRM -  $4000 totol. Protty end doon wNh tned yd, noor Boto. 
Plnoncod for qulek poy off.
ACREA6E -  EA8T OP TOWN -  1 
A. trotto, good loN, plonty wplw —  
city woltr ovoli toc. Wo wHI bujid 
and socure low Ini flnonclng wHh 
eoty move bt twms for Ihoso who 
quellfy.

Ottico ........................................*»?«**
Barbaro Jehnoen ..................  153 4*31
Alto Pianta ............................ 3I344S3
Dot Auolln ............................ ...

Two More File 
For Trustee

Miss Baez said she learned 
about the incident Friday during 

!a telephone conversation with 
! her husband. She said Harris 
warned her not to “bring it up. 
So I blew It.”

Local Policeman 
Attends Classes
R. J. Talley, assistant identi

fications officer in the Big 
.Spring police department, is at-i 

! tending a fingerprint classifi- 
i c a t i 0 n course in Austin,I beginning today.

The course is to be held at 
;the l,aw Enforcement Academy 
j in .Austin and is the second ses- 
Ision of this type. Talley will 
i study the basic fundamentals of 
I fingerprint classification.

The first course was held Jan. 
j 11-22 at the Academy. Both 
Iwere scheduled by the Texas 
. Department of Public Safety. 
iThe L-ourses arc limited to 20 
I men per session.

Two men added their names 
this morning to the list of candi
dates for trustee of the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
District.

Leon Miller, director of 
volunteer services at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital, became the fourth 
person to file for a three-year 
term on the school board, and 
Jim Bill Little, general con
tractor, became the first to file 
for the one-year term.

Three three-year terms and 
one one-year term will be filled 
in the Aug. 3 election. Ralph 
McLaughlin. H. Boyce Hale and 
Jerry Jenkins filed last week 
for the three-year terms.

H ER A LD  CLASSIFIED O PPO R TUN ITIES
AUTOMOBILES •  ANNOUNCEMENTS •  BOATS •  BUSINESS SERVICES 

•  EMPLOYMENT #  INSTRUCTIONS 
•  MERCHANDISE FOR SALE •  MOBILE HOMES 

•  REAL ESTATE •  RENTALS

YO UR  GUIDE TO  CLASSIFIED BARGAINS 

BIG SPR IN G S LA R G EST SHOPPING C EN TER  IN PRINT

Lamesa Bandsman 
Attends Confab

Women Injured 
in Auto Mishap

LAMESA (SC) — Don Han
son, all-state bandsman from 
Lamesa High School, attended 
the Texas Music Educaton 
As-sociation convention over the 
weekend in Houston. Hanson 
participated in a concert given 
by the all-state symphony band.

Hanson was named flrrt chair 
in mallet percussion in the all- 
.state band. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Hanson,

50°/t
DISCOUNT

On «4o>irto4a hi Slota

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
263 4544 3919 W. Hwy. M

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR *  CHAIN UNK 

Feice Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

Want-Ad-O-Cram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

I,ame.sa.

Action Council
! Maria Bena Rangel. 309 NW 
11th, and Mrs. J. E. Mc- 
Neese. 1200 Sycamore, were 

.'treated for minor injuries and 
released from Cowper Clinic 
and Malone • Hogan Clinic, 
respectively, following a two-car 

: colli.sion Sunday about noon.
James E. McNeese was 

driving one vehicle and Mana 
I Rangel was driving the other 
when the accident occurred at 

I West Fourth and Galveston. An 
I Alert ambulance was called to 
I the scene at 12:10 p.m.

LAMESA (SC') -  The board 
of directors of the Lamesa- 
Dawson County Community 
Action Council will meet in 
regular session at 7 p.m 
Tue.sday in the Hollis Carver 
Community Center at Four
teenth and DLstrict streets.

DELTA ELECTRIC
ladastrial Sen/.

Aatemittc Cantmls, Light-
Blag Arrestors, Water 
Cm ItbIs.

Level

267-S268

6 DAYS 
IS WORDS

NAME .........................................................

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE .......................................................

PUas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

locutivo days baginning .......................

_________________________________ ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to Want Adt, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

h e a l  ESTATE My ad should road

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

Q B—Neither side vulner
able. and as South you hold: 
AAKQ7S <?7( OA2 A Q 1 I 9 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North E « « t
I A  Dble. Rdhle. ’  «

MOD Meeting

Q. 7—Both sides vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
*4 <?A106 OAQB8 7 4KQIB4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
.Sooth West North East
1 0  1 *  P ass

Wiiat do you bid now?
A .— Three cluht. W h i l e  you 

ha\e adequate heart aupport a 
further temporliin* bid la rec
ommended. When you rtlae part
ner'! ault on tha next round, h* 
will then have a completa pio- 
ture of your dlatiibutlon.

Final determination of win
ners in the March of Dimes' 
Walkathon last month will be 
determined Tuesday night in a 
meeting in the First Federal 
Community Room at 7:30 p m 
Mrs Don Swinnev. campaign 
chairman, will distribute prizes 
won

Shot To Death 
In Stout House
NEW YORK (AF) — A detec

tive was shot to death today by 
a prisoner he was fingerprinting 
in a Bronx station house. The 
detective's partner shot and 
killed the prisoner, police said.

Police said the prisoner iden
tified as Antonio Allemano, was 
being fingerprinted in the 2nd 
floor squad room when he 
grabbed the detective’s gun 
from its holster and fired 

The detective. Joseph Picci- 
ano. 3:i. of .Maspeth. Queens, 
married and the father of sever
al children, was hit twice in the 
abdomen. He was dead on arriv
al at Jacobi Ho.spital.

The partner fired four times, 
police said, and .Mlemano 
slumped to the floor where he 
died still holding the gun.

W/?ONG NAME
What do you bid now?
A.~North'a aequence of blda 

Indicatei a 4-S distribution. On 
the surface, therefore. It seema 
that a return to three dlimonda, 
the ault In which the partnerehlp 
is known to have eight tnimpo. 
Is clearly Indicated However, It 
la our belief that South ahould 
give himself an extra chance at 
this point by bidding three cluba. 
He knows that In hearta and 
clubs North hat only two cardi. 
If he hat one of each, ha will 
naturally return to threo dia
monds which South will paas, 
similarly If he hat two cluht. 
Rut If he happeni to have two 
hearts and no cluba he might ha 
Induced to give a deltyad heart 
preference In wh|cti event South 
can decide whothtr to gambit It 
out for gam«.

The names of Marilyn 
Campbell’s parents were 
inadvertently printed as Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. S. Smith in the 
story about the Little Miss 
Pageant in The Herald 
Sunday. Her parents are 
Mr and Mrs. .1. .S Camp- 
lieli, 402 Edwards. Marilyn 
was the talent winner in the 
Saturday night contest and 
was presented with a $25 
savings bond from Knight’s 
Pharmacy and a $7 .‘»fl gift 
certificate from Tot N-Teen.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CL-VSIFltD  INCEX
Oenerol rtaaalflcaWon orrongad Wpho- 
kefletatv wMk auk ctaaaHKattom MUtd 
undar tack'
REAL ESTATE .............. A
RENTAI,S ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPUR........... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION .................  G
FINANCIAL......................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN .. .  K
MERCHANDISE .............. L
AUTOMOBILES .............. M

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS 
ERRORS

Plea»* oelify ua *1 any errara of 
once W* cannot k* retpenaikl* lor 
errors kayand fli* Aral day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLA'nONS

If your od Is cancelled kefor* exptra- 
flen. you or* charged only for actual 
number *< doyi II ron.

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure lo count nonto, oddrta» and 
phone number It Included In your od.)

1 day ..................  tl.fk-IOc word
> doyt ................. 3.75— 15< word
J days ................. 3.«0— lie  word
4 days ................. 1.41— 13c word
5 days ...................  1.75-lSc aaord
4 days ...............  4 . » - l t a  word

SPACE RATES
Open Rpt* ....................  S l.a  per In.
1 Inch Dolly .............  «37.Id per m*.

Contact Wont Ad Ooparlmant 
Par ornar Rotta

'.yEADLINES 
WORD ADS

Far weekday edition— l« :M  o m. 
Some Day

Par Sunday edlUon— Noon 
Saturday

SPACE ADS
For weekday adltiana 

It N  A.M. PRBCRDINO DAY 
Per Sunday edition, 1I:M A.M. 

Prtday
Adt ore chorood puraly at on occtm. 
medotlon. and poymonl It due imme
diately upon receipt at bill. Ctrtoln 
types at Pda art atiktly coah tn od- 
-anco.
The piibll«h*rt reserr* tha right to 
edit, clotsify or re|oct any Wont Ad
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Hernid does not knowingly oc- 
repl Help Wonted Ada that Indkote 
o preferenre hosed on sex unless a 
bnnofid* occupollonol quolKIratlon 
mokes It lowfnl to specify mof* of 
femol*.
Neither does The Herold knowingly 
orcepf Help Wonferf Ads fhol Indirafe 
o preference based bn oqe from em 
ployers covered by the Age DiscrImI 
notion In Employmenf Act.
More Informotlon on these motters 
may be obtained from the WogeHour 
Ottica In the U.S Oegortmint of Lo- 
bor

4000 FOOT COMMERCIAL Building for 
tot* Coti First Federo! Savings ond 
Loon 357 0253
100 X 41 FT REINFORCED concrete 
building an 50 X ISO rt tot ocrass tram 
Coahomo City Moli Sali iroda-ioaaa 
Osxner flnonc* low intereaf Coll 313 4044 
Alter 5:01 and weekenda. 1530114.
3000 SODARE FEET —  300 toot trots- 
toge, on spia porking 105 Wright Stroet 
Coll 15702S3.

IIOUSE,S FOR SALE A-t

SALE OR Rent- 3 Mouset on on* 
West ma Apply In reor

it-1311

McDontild

TH RIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

REAL ESTATE
llOUShS FOR SAI R A 2
ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL at bock got* 
3 bodroom. don. targa cloaeta Low 
equity, will tell portly tumltfltd or 
untvrnlahed After $ :li  or weekends IBM 
CoUeg*. 35345)0 0»m *r_ _  _  _
KeTi TWOOD —  3 REDRÓÒMS. IW
baths, combirsatlon kltchen-den. 3-cor 
goroge. cornor lot Colt 353 3450

R E A L T Y
Office 263-7615

Pl.ENTY OF ROOM
2 oidpf Komts on 1 ocff. City wot«r, glgc-j 

!lr»<itv. porlty ftnetd. low toifi. T#t#l

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS services

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLFD SPE- 
CALLSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

Home 157 5057 . 253 3«M 
Oldest Reollof In Town

■ P®’price «5500
3 ACRES, »roter well, electricity, 51450.

BLSINESSES- OFFICE SUPPLY-
I-

Midwest Bldg.
Preston 

611 Main Charles
R EN TALS-V A 4 FMA REPOS 

WE NEED LISIINGS

„  , MAGAZINE e x c h a n g e
R e a lty  .............. 26.v5872ln3 E 3nO_ _____  Buy Sel^roO«
Hans ............  267-50191 k n a p p  s h o e s  -  s ”w w in d m a m

410 Ooilos 157-5757

•NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

A PETTU5 ELECTRIC SERV.
Elec Trouble Shooting Motor Repair 

107 Gellod 253 1443: 3534536
JETER  SHEET M ETAL 

Air CondltKming 4 Hooting 
113 West 3rd 2535701

1103 MULBERRY —  3 BEDROOM house 
for sole or will trod* tor smoller house 
Coll 353.4430

JUST $350 00
Plus »moll closing— will move you into
3 bdrm, I both, coiptltd homo, conliol . . n o t - A n  n i i T  IM
heal, stove, fenced ond tieos. No loon a P K C rA L J U U  1 I l s ______________________________
problems '  •*'** beoutiful brick home. Wide mor-|

*• ble holtway to o seporote dining rm p g u »ir i , -D c
If IT IV T W flilV f  R F A l t T Y  Irg Hv rm . . . *n|oy tomlly * " F S F r i : .n ^ —

3 g ir t ^  yord.' -----------------------------------------------------
>•*’:*’ * ' * . P"' ' » dr^paJ^gold corpel OIH g or.ljj^  g , ¿ n f
Uf>0€f IÌ50. Rffflo olr. **rn. irtiv . «rulv 0 fomMv homt ^

6% loon.
GENERATION GAP? CIRCUMSTANCE ZZI

For every og* group —  oWee stucco mokos good buyil Must be sold, exfroi 
home. Modern central hertt, Irg living | 3 gg,ni. 14 fl porreied kitchen,
room, den, sep dining, bosement. U n d ^ , oven-rong* bit in Poved corner lot
«11400 -  imoll dwn prut. Closo to High' c-Of-strg. Asking »7500.

• ~ * :t o  s e t t l e  e s t a t e  '
I  cut prict to <3000, «housos. 100 ft 

cornar lot.
YEAR ’ROUND SOLID

comfort. Tub In to flI* both. 3 hugt 
bdrms. Step-down den and out to on 
enlertolning -'couftyord.” Custom 
dropes. Carpeted. Walk-in ctosets. Un
der «30400.

MOST ATTR. BRICK

THOMAS
101 Main

TYPEW RITER OFF. SUPPLY 
257 5421

AUTO BODY r e p a ir -

147 S40I

CASEY S BODY WORKS 
IMS Wnt )f0 167-5434

HEALTH FOODS—

B ^  SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENlER 
1105 Scurry 347-4S24

G R I N  A N D  B E A R  I T

4 BDRM RAMBLER
3 baths. Quiet nelghboi hood. Pretty 
view. Den, flieptoct. Irg tot —  SbE 
BIG SPRING.

2 MINUTES TO COLLEGE
Convenient —  2 bdrms. 3 baths. Lo per 
cent loon and down prut. Lig kitchen 
Fenced yOrd. home in Goliad Dist, 3 kingsire bdrms, 

Irg ctostts, Mvtly corpot, draw dropos.
huge powder room both In s t ^
corpot, extra nict yd. Undor 117, 

« I »
ELLEN E /Z E IL .......................  347 7645|
PEGGY MAR.SHAIL ..................  247 47451

w?l\ Ü m "martin » 3 PUT m o n ey  in  bank
CECILIA ADAMS ........................ 3A3 4«53| on this excellent buy! Lrg-Irg 3 bdrm
GORDON M YRKK ....................  363 4054 m quiet sec. til* fneo, cuibs. povtd
— -------------------------  1 polio cuts yd work ond expense. 4Vi%

cuts pnils to M5, loon lust «5/00.CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS
ING IS UNIQUE. It Is the 
only medium with a pre-soM 
audience. Readers seek out 
the Classified Ads. Don't 
miss out on this “ready-to- 
buy” market. Direct your 
sales messages straight to 
them with rrsalt - getting 
Classified Ads. Classified 
Ads satisfy the people’s 
wants . . . from finding a 
lost poppy, to selling a mll- 
linn-dollar business or prop
erly.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
No probitm In this brick home. Hug* 
llv room, tunny sewing and Mundry 
room, pittty wood ahuttera through
out home, 01*0 rugs. 4ViX loan pays 
out in 14 more yrt at >100.

LOTS O’ INDIANS??
try this I for t in l 4 bdrtn«, 2 full
baths 36 ft. den fliegl. Spoctout 
grounds for diffttont hobbles. (Oner's
onxious ond willing to talk house.

HIGHFrAND SOUTHI S FINEST
4 bdrm. living rm, dining rm, don end 
wood fit* . . . cloae dr ond «n|ey 
comptoto pilvocy In hugt m tIrM rm  
with tovoly tllo both . . . dio*tlng 
table, unique hung Hi apt plus floor- 
to celling • .ndowt, Mony mote extro» 
lo be yours in Ihl» lovely »ihite brk 
home

TO PLACEj A HERALD WANT 
AD CALL 263-7331 .

\ I \

N o v a  D e a n  Rhooids

■i<Gk90t|P
TV7*r»fcki

/ <5

RF,AI,TY 
too lorv-oslec 

263-2450

“Our anti-pollution op«ration is v*ry costly. 
Gentleman! . . So for, wb'y* spent $10,000 reducing 
our pollution and $200,000 publicizing our eHortsT

tte FAMliy,
T  C A N ' T  

H I M  T O
r e a l l y

C O M M I T
H l M ^ E L i

Y O U  C A N  a  
B U V E R  F O R  
O106EP PlC< 

F U R N I T U R E  V» 
F A M I L Y  W A I

PHOh

263->3

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES F()R“s7 l

H 9  M
t  I A I 1 6 1

103 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN 

“SELUNG BIG
NIghIt And W<

I,ee Hans—2 
Marie P rlce- 
Sue B rw n—!

OLDER BRICK HI
with medorn docor. 3 

Ing. Storoge houto ond 
PI. «14400.

KENTWOOD
Whit* btk HOME, lllo 

3Vi boina. Den witn coil 
gar. «3,250 equity and tl

OWNER LEAVIN(
needs to tell neot 3 bi 

(vn Purduo. 1 Me* bott 
equity ond only «131 me
INVESTOR’S OPP

Rental prepeity. or ca 
ot itw Npgar houaoa and 
unitv Con bt toM attxx 
non ond pricod to tell.

NEW CARPET
and point Ituougheut 

dining. Split bdima. 3 
lota ot prlyocy. dM got

DOUBLE GARAG:
with oxtro atofogt. 4 k 

okundonct of ctoteta. 
living oroe. AM coi pa 
Loon eatok

SPACIOUS DEN
laint kit ar llv rm. ] 

All freshly pointed. «141

PROFITABLE B l
In cttolc* tocktlon. LI 

yoke Inventory and yoti 
pel Eoty way to get a

GOOD FARM
with plenty ot »rater 

already Itwio. I toilio 
rerK*.

C J T iO M P 'f í»
TWO BEDROOM trami 
Fortan School Dtatrlct. 
or 2300 Carl, 3475745.

Aide
REAL ES

1710 Scurry
PRICE REDUCED —  I 
tion, 3 bdrma. Meo cai 
yd. «11400
COLLEGE PARK —  A 
3 bdrma, I both, dtt 
equity.
INCOME PROPERTY 
on some let. 3 tumlfhi
«0550
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN 
«ormai dining ar dtn, 
oorpetod, utility room 
well, fruit trota, oppr«:
SUBURBAN —  Lrg. 3 
kit. rocantly radac„ ai 
«0500.
SPECIAL BUY —  3 k  
ptttity corpettd. any 
MMnt, carport, fencod
TRAILER COURT —  
aonobt* doom pmt, >33
DOROTHY MARLAND 
W ILIA DEAN BERR1 
MARZEE WRIGHT . 
MARY FOREMAN VA 
LOYCE DENTON . . .

FUR BEST 

USE HERALD

DENNIS

"CAlMOOWr 
VET. HEJIÍ



a
in-
4).
BZ-

I
IS

mt.
•gh-nh.
An

-  I

wIM«mi

44»
1473

1
►PE-
AY!

SUPPLY 34’ «631

34’ S434

CENIER
347-4534

t^gFA M ltyA B W S,

T  C A M ' T  Ö E T  
H I M  T O
really

C O M M I T  , 
H I M S E L F  !

Y O U  C A N  Û E T  A  
B U V E R  F O R  T H A T  
LMU6EO FiCCR O P  

F U R N I T U R E  W I T H  A  
FAMILY WANT-AP

PHONE

263->331
REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

H •  M E
I I A l  I t T A T I

263-4663103 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN-Rcaltor 

“SELUNG BIG SPRING”
Nlgtit* And WMkand*

IM  Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price—263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

OLDER BRICK HOME
wim modtrn d«ror. 3 bdimt. wp din

ing. Slorog« hout* ond gor. Wothinglon 
PI. tUJOO.

KENTWOOD
Whitt bik HOME, lilt fftlry. 3 bdimt. 

7Yi bottit. Dto with cointr flitpMi«, 
gor. U.TSO tquily and tl/3 m*.

OWNER LEAVING
nttdt to Mil ntot I bdrm brick HOME 

on Purduo. 1 Met bottit. tne gor, M 
tqulty ond only S133 mo.
INVESTOR S OPPORTUNITY

Rtntol proptity. or could llvo Mi olttior 
of ttw Migor boutot and ronf out oMior 4 
unitv Con bo told trpoiololy.
•ion ond prkod to toll.

NEW CARPET
ond peint ttuoutfiout. Untguo INMi(^

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

L I T  U i UNDIRCOAT  
YOUR C M  AND 
K R IP  O i T  THR  

W IS T f iX A S  
SAN a HOAD N O IM  

AND R A TTLIS .

$19.95
Oood TRnt Fob. 3MR

SH R O Y ^^O TO R
CO.

424 E. n i r d

REAL ESTATE A
HUUSLIS FOE SALE / A-l
Jaime Moraleb

1600 Scurry 
CaU 267-0008 
Day or Night 

H onest- 
Personal 
Service

WEBB MILITARY WELCOME
3 aORM tR ICK  —  corpol. torpori, 
lonood, OOO down, 3101 me.
P Y R Á R S  PAYOFF, Mg 3 bdrm, IW 
bgWi, coipolod, gor, toigd lof noor VA

N?3e s ' r D ^ ,  both, cent hoot olr, fned.

•^RglKrDE?e'i-'S?PR«MOS.
■EFORE Itt PMT.

3 aORM RRICK. botti 4*. bit-lm, t j o h « ; ;  
olr, fullv corpotod. oorpert, noor Cottwlic 
tchool. »00 down.
3 BDRM5. corpo», carport, 33M Own, noor 
thoppMig contor._______________________ _

3 ROOAAS AND Rotti fumMiod opart- 
mt, MNl poM, 1433 Eott 3rd. Coll

307-30». __________________________
2 ROOM CARPETED, olr conditlonod, 
Jorgo wolk-ln dooolt. Milt poM, no poti. 
■Inqulro 411 Boll.________________________

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1006 lAncaster
ENERGY TO SPARE?
Ain’t got 0 dkno RUT got a lot of lima, 

a littio mooelo and wllllnonott to 
up ond fIx-up. Wo have a Mg 0 

reem houM In o groat nolgAborhood 
wotting tor you.
A RARE PACKAGE
Charm, comfort, boouly and prtttigo ora

■ • -  Ml mlt ^^uMtt|j

LIVINO ROOM, dhMlte, kttctionotta, ont 
Iroom and both, 2 dotait. Coupio 

or o ln ^  porteli. Milt pold, MS Jolinton. 
Cell ________________ __

dll
poefcogo. A boouilful brick homo 
ttw mingo mot mafco a homo. Ml a

nÌ!SoO° up!"^Largo llving rm, hugo don. 
J bdrmt. 3W bottn, ptodi corpot ttirouglh 
ouf, oloc-air and boof, tondicapod yofd. 
~iown onty fe quollttod bvyort.

HUACK”
Your tomlly and M  ttwm too mio out- 
tfandlng buyl Largo 3 bdrm brkk, flood- 
Ilio llving rm, dorptl, bwIN-Mi cooklna 
Pmft. moy bo under SM

IF YOU PAY POR
•ho homo yog reni why m t own NT Lof 
ut Ihow you mit dodn 3 Mbm. ^  
ooMn Ut, cdrport and gar, I  lai«, tAOH 
or formo, pmft itioy bo ot low ot IStOO

dining. Spllf bdimt. 1 piofty cor I 
left of prltocy. dbl gor, ronlg olr.

DOUBLE GARAGE
with oxtro tiorogo. 4 Irg bdimt. I  botta, 

abundanct of dotti». Plenty i  
living oroo. All coipofod ond 
Leon Mfdb

SPACIOUS DEN
lofno ktt or llv rm. 3 bdrmo. 3 

All fteWily polnlod. t l .M  down, SIM me.

HEAD OF ITS CLASS
ki guoltty, tfylo. dotar, locaflon. Priced 
rigM, fot. 1 bdrmt. torniol living om 

tiled onfry, don wtth firopi 
don for cord taUot and pool 

levoly kttction ber. fully tduippod 
bottit, polle lor leunglno. landiccpod 
yorA
1ST. PMT. MAY 1, 1971
1 bdrm brick, carpet, very dean.
3 bdrm, battio, carpel, gor.
3 bdrm, plut a I rm hauoo. iorgoln.
1 bdrm, carpel, gor, near odieel.
3 bdrm and don or 3 Hrm, » A M

100 BY 140 C LOT
ond 4 Irg rmt, good otorogt IntMo gnd 
out. ln-04rvko pmft may bt oo low a| 
US Low oautty, C-fiow.
LOW EQUITY BUY
doon, 3 Mg corpolod bdrmt. pretty ktt

I tamfl* 
diopod.

PROFITABLE BUSINESS
M dioico loraflon. Lttllo cotb gnd to- 

volet Inventory ond you «III be rtody to 
gel Eoty woy to gtf tlwtod new.

GOOD FARM
with pitnty of water gooufttul HOME 

olrtody Itioio. I toitien, nov 31. Low 
ronco.

Cdl For A  ̂ oRkT

TWO BEDROOM frame howto. targTlof. 
Forton Scfiool Dftfrid. Apply 31» Ctrl 
or 23» Cod, 247-474*.

Alderson
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
PRICE REDUCED —  brick, dioico loca
tion, 3 bdrmt. Met carpel, ott gw, bted 
yd. SIIM I.
COLLEGE PARK —  A-l condWlon, brick. 
3 bdrmt. I bom, alt. ggr„ »BOOOflulty.
INCOME PROPERTY —  Rodoc 4 opto, 
on tamo lei. 3 fwmtohod » unfumm iod 
IM»
SPACIOUS SUBURRAN —  Brick, I  bdrmt. 
tormol dining tr dtn. 2 1 "  
eerpttod. utility room. dM 
wHI. fruit trooo. approx. 1 A., SM.

RENT 4 roomo. IN ; 2 bOrmt, SB; 2 
bdrm, corpolod. » S ;  2 bdrmt, S3S: Purn. 
opt, 2 rmt. SM. MIN poM.

NO TRICKS —  WE TRY HARDER.

Joy DudoWi .................................  347 4*34
Audio R. Loo .........................   3 »  4642

todmon ...................   347 7U7
BE A LANOUM fiiTl 

4 RENTAL UNITS, d hou40, o duptox. a 
par o p t., c l e a n , NEAT. SIRUCIUR- 
ALLY SOUNOIM All furnNtiod. oacopf

511

i n  HP ENGINE

$1897
JIM M Y HOPPER 

TOYOTA
Gregg 267-2555
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R E N tA U B

FURNISHED APTS. B-S ANN OUN CIM tN TS

DUPLEXES
Bedroom Apartments — Fur

nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage 

Off: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

T H R IB  ROOMS. fumlilMd, privatt bath, 
ttfoplicno. Milt pold. CMI 363-7**7.

NICBLY FURNISHED duplox, flropMco. 
2 doaeto. doto In, no poto. Boto por. 
oofHiol wMcomo. 4M RunnoN.___________
FURNISHED OR Unfurilliliod Aporl- 
moiito. Ond Io three bodrooM, Mtti 
poid, I40.M up. Ottica hourt: l:M6:00. 
SÌ7I11, 3I3-4440, 247-7341, Soumiond
Aportmonto, Air Bata Rood.__________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
U n tie s  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25Ui S t 
(Off BirdweU U ne) 

267-5444

THREE BEDROOM furnllhod Irlplox. 
bill« poM. ANo 3 bedroom 
cottogo, wotar paid, yard mo! 
McDonald Roolty. 343-7415, 3t7-»W,

1971 JAVELIN  
FREE G -i TV  WITH EVERY 

AMC CAR SOLD

P I
SESn ^

BROUGHTON
HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

LAHE8A HWY. I67-52S4

C  EMPLOYMENT
SPECIAIi NOTICES C-2

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA arepoftlao ore ottorad tor told to 
quallflad purchotari without regard to 
the p ro tp ^ lv t purchotor't race. cdF 
or, creed or mnlenal origla__________
AMIE JONES, torgoft Indtpondonl 

FIrgotono Tiro dealer In Big Spring, 
ll-ttockod. Use your Conoco or S M I 

credit cord«. S4H Orton StamM wHh 
every Nro lolo. Jlmtnlo Jonoo Conaoo- 
FIrottono, I f »  Orogg, 367-7601.________

LOST & FOUND C-4

FOUND ON Colvin Street —  Blende 
tong-holrod, port Oodithund dog. Coll 
2630*94.
LOST FROM 24« Morrison —  Molt 
cot, II 
Rowori
cot, light Vottow, ten (ur, gold eotldr. 

rd. 247-" ■
LOST LAST Wodnotdoy: Big
Butt, 1SDB-14« pounds, blud and gray. If 
lecotod noflly Pallet Doportmont or Big 
Spring Llvotiock Auction. 247-SM1.

PERSONAL C-«

IF YOU drink— It's your butinott. If 
you wont to stop It's Alcohelkt Anony- 
mout' butinott. Coll 267-9144.

BUSINESS OP.
ACTIVE

DISTRIBUTORS
NEEDED

H V 9 1  now muttl-mllllen dol
lar Mltoi^iltd snack pock product. Ntod 
Nowl RotlaWo men or women In this area 
to torvico fott-moving coliveporotod prad- 

tocurad tocottono. Cant- 
port or full tkna.

SMALL 2 BEDROOM, S6S,
I badreom lumlWiad house. 
IMalfl, STB, OR Milt pdM. 2t7-»7t

THE CARLTON HOUS!
Pumlohtd and Nnfumithod Aportmanto. 
Rotrigorotod olr, earpot, dropat. pool. 
TV cabla, wottiar«, dryor«, eorpert».
2401 Marey Dr. 263-6186

People of Distinction 
Live ESegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 1 S 1 Etdreowi
- CaU 267-6500

or Apply to MOR. of APT. 36 
Miit. AtStM Marriten

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

NO SELLING
:0 —  66« to 114*7. For 

write: Quick Kup Dit- 
.111 W. Roblnhood Dr., 
*5207. Give name, oddrot* 

phono number.

^ R  SALE
sfi PEANUT S CANDY vending mochino 
M n o t t  In Big Spring. MAN or WOMAN, 
OMIocttng and rottocking only. GOOD IN
COME. Roqwtr« cor, 6 to 6 hour« por 
week and MOB cash Invottmont. Write 
TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 1I3S BottO 
Rd., Son Antonie. Toxoo 7B2I1 Include 
phone number. ___

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED howto, occopl 
2 small chIMron Sorvicomon wolcomo. 
CON 367-603
FURMISNSO. LARGE 3 room heute, 
Mg ctototo. good tocotton. Accept 
Apply aOOJMTlo.__________________
TWO BEDROOM fumtohod howto,
VPrd. Apply 8411 So. Mato________

Locatod aodot ilroM from 
Buy Ml tor « . * »  and MAKEÍTmcÍTl

M ONEYIII
’’L E T S  MAKE A OEM .” 11

BASS REAL ESTATE 
60S Main 267-2%

A4

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED heutto 145 
monthly. See at 11« East 13th, CMI 
147-512* MMtory Protorrod._____________
TWO ROOMS batti, furnithod hevit, very 
privoto CMI 343-3024 or 247 *0*».
VERY NICE. 2 bedroom fumittiod 
moMlo homo In Big Spring's flnott pork 
6I2S month, Mitt oMd oxcrp4 otoctrk 
couglo oMy. McDenold Roolty 243-7415.

LOTS FOR SALE
I  LOTS ON povomonl. Ml utlllflot. South 

AddWIon, Pore. . Portan SctioM DItIrIcI 
•oar tormt. 367-7*47.

A-4SUBURBAN
SAkO SPRING —  6 acrat, 6 
hawat: I «  East 12tti, ano tot. 3 heuoot.

2 ACRES —  SAND Springt Ml uttitttot 
SMI-trado-loato. Owner tinanco-evIMMo

low Intorotl. CMI 
ond wookondt 343-4164

3434644. Attar 6 : «

TWO l-ACRE tracto. 4 mllat eut on 
Highway 3 »  In Rica Addttlan. ITnlm- 
pravad, one wNh water «M l. CaU 736- 
S41B, Colorade CWy.

FARMS A RANCH l-:S A-i

SUBURBAN —  Lrg t  bdrmt. dto room, 
kll, recently rodoc., an 3 A., good wMI, 
115«.
SPECIAL BUY —  3 bdrmt, I Beth, com 
ptototy corptttd. ample cleoM 
bll Int. carport, fenced. SI3M Egulty.
TRAILER COURT —  wMI locatod. RoP 
torxiMt down pmt, S32JI00.
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  347-MH
W ILIA d e a n  b e r r y  .............. 3 »  16«
MARZEE WRIGHT .................... 3 »  6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  267 2122 
LOYCE DENTON ........................ 3614565

FOR BEST RF^ULTS 

USE IIKRALD WANT ADS

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter. Sales -  263-2628
Excellent Tracts for Texas Vet 
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
RENTALS
B E D R O O M S B-I
NICE BEDttOOMS. privato battio, 1 «  
to 6 «  month. CMI »3 -7»1.
SPECIAL 
MotM on 
M.

W EEKLY Rotot. Downtown 
67, Wblocb north of Hlgheroy

FURNISHED APTS. B -1
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE one

goroge, N  minut« from tote. 
74».

bedroom 
hoot, 

645. »7 -

3 LARGE ROOM gorog# apartment, roM 
McMy fumlthod, wether. Tkpply roar, 
1502 Scurry, cMI 367-69«.

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

'ÛUAI cowN.eeoee! He hasnt ocne anyihinsVET. HejUST-tWláSD,"

EDWARDS HEIGHTS —  Lorgo 1 
tumtahod. wMI'WMI carpM, 

it, garega, foncod yard, water 
pMd 1«B-SS3S.
SMALL HOUSE, roar 4M DMIot, tuttoMo 
tor ceupto. Milt paid, no poto. CoN 367 
6*0 .

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woohor, contrM olr cendiltoning and hoot 
Ing, cMpM. Wiodo froot, tonrtd yatd, 
yard mointolnod. TV  CoMo. oN Milt ox- 
copi otoctrktty poM.

FROM $70
263 4337 263 3608

13« WEST m  —  1 BEDROOM furnithod 
CMI H. M. Maero, 367-70».

ONE ANO Two bedroom heutot. SKUB 
11 1 » week Utlittlot pMd CMI 3634*75. 

a WaH Mtjjttwwy W._______________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
Nice, CLEAN 2 badreem unfurnlihod 
hauaa. odwito aniy. InqiHra 4 «  Watt 
6«l, Con »7-6641.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, don 
extra clooot tpoct, woWior corwioettont, 
tlarofoem, foncod yard. 1416 Princoton.

BEDROOM UNFURNISHED brkk

pMd. 712 Gelled CMI * 
Thomao. »7-7411 or »74024.
TH R EE ROOM untomithod heute, vary 
nke. PonMIod Ihroughout, ptonfy dotato 
and ttorogo. wothtr plumbod, cenertto 
drivo, carport, 407 West 4th. CMl »7 - 
116*.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED heute, 
fenced yord. Accept one tmoll child 
—  No poto. Inqulro 714 Wllta.

WANTED TO RENT B-8

PERMANENT RESIDENTS went to rtnl 
or looto two 3 or 4 bedroom houioi. 
CoH » 7  5X15.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
RENT OR Will tMI— very Met ottico 
and werohouto or thop, ocroti from 
Cibten't of 2210 MMn Stroot. CMl »S - 
2737.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

STATED M EETING —  Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.fT 
and A.M. Official vliH of 
Dlitrkt Deputy Grand Mat
ter, Thurodoy, Fob. llth. Vhl- 
tort wolcomo

E. A. Wolch, W.M.
H. L. Ronoy, Soc 

21st ond Loncoitof

I f f y

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondory No. 21 
K.T. 2nd Mondoy and practico 

day oocii menm.
tort

Vltl-Menday i 
nalcemo.

T . R. Merrit, E .C  
Willard Sullivan, Roc

STATED M EETIN G  Big 
tMlng Chapter No. 17* R.A M. 
Ttilrd Thurodoy each month, 
7 : »  p.m.

T . R. Merrit, H P.
Ervin DanM, Soc

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Stoked 
Plaint Lodge No. S »  A.F. ■ 
A M . Bv m v  2nd and 4tti 
Thurodoy, 7:M p.m. VItttort 
wolcemo.

Bill BmMten, W.M. 
T . R. AAoirIt, Soc.

Mooonic Tompto 3td-Moln

<PE( lAL NOTICES C-2

“ CAR OF THE YEAR” . . .  
Motor Trend Magazine

HELP WANTED. Míbc.
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for ombNlMM 
couples, flexibla hourt, early rotlramont 
Inoome powlbto. CMI »34234 tor ap- 
polntmom.

POSITION WANTED. F.
COLLEGE GRADUATE willing to work
hard for little pay 
Coll 3614770.

In.

INSTRUCTION
MOTEL

MANAGEMENT 
Men—Women—Couples

Learn MetM Operation with our 
Inoxptntlvo course at home toltoorod by 
two weeks' Rnldant Training in o matM 
oporotod by ut. Agt no bori lor. Proa 
notkmwldo plactmont aatWaneo upon 
completion.

VA APPROVED
Per compitio Information write, .glvtog 
oddrott ond phono number, to:

Exooutlvo Training Olvltion 
Ambastoder MotMt, Ineorpeiolod 

Dept. P 7 M  W. Cottax 
Denver, ColMado W3IS

PIANO STUDENTS wontwi. Coll Mrs. 
Mary L. Pruitt 3»S4M, « 7  Eo»t 13ttl 
Street.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma ropMlY In tpoto »Ima. Pre
pare tor boftor |ob or cotitoo. Free bro
chure. Write; Amerkon Srtioel, W. Tex. 
Diti., Box 665X Odattd. Toxoo or coll 
563-1367.

DEALER WANTED 
IN YOUR AREA

To sen Hale Horse and Cattle 
Trailers.
OuMIfy trollort et o compMttIvo price 
with a bonofldo to doy Foctory Ropur- 
chota egroemont.

For Further Info 
CaU; JIM LEWIS 

(915) 672-2691 
AbOehe. Teicas

BUSINESS SERVICES
SERVICE ALL brands rofrigoratort, 
frtotor«, wothort . dryort, rongot, dlth- 
wothor«, dItpttMt. All work guorenttod 
Wood’s Aapllenco, 1 «  Benton, »3 d «1  
or 367-«n7;

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS J1
LUZIER'S PINE Cotmetkt. CMI 
TIM, M4 EoM ITNl, OdOMO Morrio.

»7 -

CHILD CARE J - l ’
CHILD CARE —  my homo. 11» Potm- 
tylvonto. CMI 143-24».
BABY SITTING —  my homo, onytlmo, 
7 doyt a «rook. Hot moMt. 61.» day 

243-6443.
EXPERIENCED, MATURE Lady 
baby tit, heur-doy-woMi. » 7  22S4.

Will

BABY SIT —  Your homo, anytime 
Wott Sth. CMI *47-714$.

407

ENGLISH GIRL -  Baby tit, 12.« 
—  60S West 17th. Coll 343 21».

day

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, 61.SU mixtd dottn. 
Pick updollvor. »7 -m t.
IRONING DONE —  615» doren 
Ceyler, cMI 14342QS.

632

SEWING
ALTERATIOK* —  MEN'S. Womon't. 
Work Cuoronload. « 7  RunnMt. Alice 
Rigg», 163221S.
CUSTOM SEWING —  Attorottont. 
gwontood. CMI Mrs. McMahon,

Work
»3 -

SEWING ANO Altorottono-Mrt. 
lowit, 10« BIrdwMl Lont. B67-67B4.

Olon

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-1
HAY FOR Sol«. CMI »34*94.
HAY GRAZER Hoy tor tMo. Con 
dollvar. CMI 7S441I*. WIntort, Toxoo.

LIVESTOCK K4
FOR 6ALE —  2 PMnt m om , 
chlldran't hört«. Ono 4 year eM, ff«?

SALE: RECOVERED iMaptr, chatt ot 
drowort, toblot and mlscellontout Itomt, 
13 »  Wright. Coll 263-2036._____
Good SMoctlon utwl hoottrt . . , . t U 6  up

W Early Amor. Satobod ......... S79.30
Wo Repair All Molar AppHoncot
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W, 3rd ________ 267-5661
Pc Wooden Dinette .............. S39 9S

Rock Maple Twin Beds, Completo .. l4*.fS
36-In. Turquolio Got Rongc ......  64* »51
Electric Contole Sewing AAochlnt . «1*.»$!
I7-to Portoble TV ...................  «3**5;
GIBSON Pretttreo Retrlg., LIko
New ..................................... S'»*»ii
Antique Woth Stand ................  S3*»5|
New Bunk Beds. Complete ..........  tSf.fS

Need A New 
1971 -  12 F t  Wide 

Mobile Home? 
GOT

$ 1 5 0 ?
SEE

Poi to— Repoir— intuì once 
MOV lri|*-Reniait

D&C SALES

STORM CELLARS, welkt, curbs, 
etti motos. CMI 343-3354 or 3*4-4444

Pre#

AUTHORIZED SERVICE on G E  
Holpeint. Atoe repoir Ml ether 
In oppllancoo. Rotrtgorotert. rongot.

dltpotolt ond centrM
end cooling. All work guoron 

Ml »74116 —  Protton Myfkk
M^ng. IBS 

Coll »3 -1 »
T . A. WELCH 
ttordlng StroM, Big Spring.
ELECTROLUX— AMERICA'S 
tolling vacuum ctoanort,

r r *litt. Ralph Wolktr,

l o r  g 0 tf 
lorvlot. 

»74071

SMALL APPLIANCES. tompt, 
m 0 w t  r , small turnllure rtpMr.

t FIxJt snap, 7B7 Abrom, »7

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING —  Intertof
end extorlor. Spray PaInMng —  
PonMIlnq. Reotenoble Free ettimatot 
Days » 3 I » 1 .  NIM«»* »3-I73».___________

CARPET CLEANING E-16
BROOKS CARPET Uphototory, 12 yeart 
experience In Big Spring, net O tMollno. 
Free OttVnMot. W  Eotf 14Hl. cMI » I -

STEAMUNRR
Nowott Method M Cm p M CMOMfig
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETTER 
RFJU,LY CI.FANS

Right In Your Homo or Ottlco
CaU Today -  267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
KARPE'LKARE, corp 
Ino. BldBow Instituto 
CON Richard C. Thor 
S:M. 34347*7

corpotmphMttory clooiv 
tramad technician 

Ttiomat, »7-5*11. Attor

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mal« F-1

EXPERIENCED 
CREDIT MANAGER

Lorgo eerperotton with Big Spring 
It Making a roiloblo, exporloncoq . 
manager. Satory It open, many frfrhigo

prombonontt Includhig Inturonoo gnd ..------
thering. For confident loi Intorvlaw, oMI—

MR. GEE 267-2727
WANTED —  SHEET MotM Worker, 
experience In gin work, to work M 

iter on toblo Prather's ShoM Motel 
BrewnfloM. Texe«. CMI A. C. 604-437
low.

HELP WANTED. Female F-8
WANTED —  BAR MMd. CMI »7-7SM 
or »7-92S*
HELP WANTED, full or port time, 
floxiblo working hourt. Convonlont tor 
houiowivos with child. For Intorvlcw coll 
Koicot Kotmetic«. *63-7»1. Ask tor L. 
D. Brown, tor Intorvlow.
TUPPERWARE NEEDS port time or 
full time domomtroter« In thi« oroo. 
Write: 3431 Kormit Hwy„ Odotto, Toxot. 
Colt FE7-M11

HELP WANTED. Mlic. F-S

POR COMPLETE Mobile Homo In- 
(vronco covorogc, toe Wllton't Inturonce 
Agency, 171g MMn. CMI »74164.
IP CARPETS look dull and droor, 
romovo the opett at ttwy appear 
Blut Luttro. Rent otoctrlc 
$1.«. G. F. Wockor Storot.

6IG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

Need 4
Heavy exper. or sIdUs. Shthnd 
100 wpm, type 60 wpm.. $350-i-

ene 14 year eM, STS: one to rr i  gelding 
61« or best ettor; one oorrM tllly colt, 
very penile, 61«. 3 mllet from blinkor 
HgM on Snyder Hwy.i 1 mltao right. 
gig white heuoo on top ot hill._________

GIBSON & CONE
(Out Ot High Rent Ditt i

1200 W. 3rd

141487
»10 Watt Hwy. M  

363 4506 M 3 6 «
VVE LOAN money on New or Used 
Mobile Hornet First Ftderol Sovingt B 

263.R.S22 loon. 5 «  Mom. »74252______________

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. I,-3
COMPLETE POODLE 
ond up. CMI Mrs Blount. 363 
oppolnnnonl. ____

grooming, » M  
■ 3 » »  tor

IRIS POODLE Portar —  Protoettonol 
grooming. Any type dipt. 4 »  Watt 4lh
CMI 363340» or 36379«.____________
DOG GROOMING —  Treptral Pith. 
Corrwto** deg core ccrltr, botMng —  
dipping. Supphot Aquarium Fith and 
dupply, 1 »  Air Beta Rood. » 7  54*6.

LOVE FOR SALE
Watt Highland WMto 

Terrier Puppiei 
happy, check hdl of love —  

Only Two U ttI

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

NOW OPEN
NEW LOCATION

New Lamps, choice of
colors ................................  3495.
New 19 cu. ft. GIBSON, side 
by side Refrlg., avocado 9449.95 
New, 2 pc. Naugahyde Sleeper, 
foam ruDber mattress.. $195.00 
Used Refrigerators .. $35.00 up 
NEW 2 pc. Living Room, 3 
tables. 2 lamps .. Only $129 95 
WESTINGHOUSE Eltic. 30 in |
Range. Like new. ......... $79.95'
Good Used Gas Ranges $40 up 

ALL USED APPLIANCES | 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNITURE ! 
304 Gregg____________267-6163

1970 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC

Mokot buttonholet. dotwrMivo ttllchet. 
Wind ham, monegiama, potchet, tewt on 
buttons. 632 44 cash or peyroentt ol 65.15 
per month.

CALL 263-3833

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Mobile Homes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CALL 263-2788 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

CARPETS CLEAN totlor with Blu* 
Luttro Eloctrk Shompooor only 61 M 
oor doy with purchote et Blue Luttrt 
Big Spring Hardware________________ '

PIANOS-ORGANS 1,1

HOUKKnOl.D GfNiDS
MAGIC CHEF Apt -size 
range ...............................  $49.95
Used. TAPPAN Range .. $59.95
Used, late model KitchenAid 
portable Dishwasher, dark cop- 
pertone ...........................  $139.95
GE Disposal.......Special $39.95

UJhiZtS
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

Comer CoblnM and Beokcoto,

walnut ............................................... !**.*$

MotM desk end ctidir ................  S1*.*S

Spanish, 64 Bod. comptoto ................fM.S0

OccetlonM ChM*W ............................. $14,*$

Early Am. Sofa ................................ S».*S

2 Pc. Bdrm. Suit* ...........................  S7*.*5

P c Llv. Rm. SM*o ..................S7*.*$

walnut Tebtoc slight «amege, to, 62S.W

See Our $1-00 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main 287-2631

SALES REP —  prov. axpor.,
llocol ............................................ OPSn

w « ,. -  iMNGMNT. TRA IN EE —  loeol C#.., B4W-f
BEFORE YOU Buy or Rontw V®«» j a LES —  txoor. noctotery EXCELLENT 
Hemoewnort Inturonc* Covorog* ***

s h î r r .V X ." "  Permian Bldg. 267-2535

VESTA 36 in. Gas Range, real
nice ..................................  $89.95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. R e f r ig .^ g ^

22 cu. ft. Frost free IMPERIAL 
Reffig.-Freeezr Comb., Approx.
2 Yrs. O ld ........................ $299.95
WESTINGHOUSE 40 In. el«c.
range, good cond............ $09.95
12 cu. ft. HOTPOINT ReWwr-
ator, good cond.................IW.95
11 cu. ft. LEONARD Refriger
ator, good cond.................$69.95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator, good cond.................$w.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

PIANOS — ORGANS 
New and Used 

BALDWIN k  HAMMOND
JUST ARRIVED

Good Sotoctlon Now Musk

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg_________ 263-4037

H O M E
C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4U1-267-5613

Jett Blown —  CVnioo Hunt 
Chief Thai Won —  Jkn Fl*M*

EXCLUSIVE FlRS'r Tl.ME 

D EALER SHOW ING IN 

TEXAS!

The NEW 1971 Grand 
Western Mobile Home 

■‘The Greriadiea”

Newest Designs 
U test Decors 
Highest Quality 
Ixiwest Pilces

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-r Flnontlng-ltitui enob 
OMlvai y— SOI vka

SALE —  NEW Harmony Guitar, stick|
shift motlol. 2 pkkupt wtth tremWo a n d ! _ _ , , ^ » «  « - . . n  c t|| i>  
COM. Model 4 «A  Hormony Amplltlor i * P67I6 S.ttl,*!,
and cover. »7 -6 3 » ottor S :«

M-9

FOR SALE —  Kuttom 1 «  bott em- 
plltlor. Phono » 7  24«.__________________
BARGAIN; 2 «  W ATT Troyner reverb 
P. A. Inetudot 2 P. A. columnt with 
tour 12 Inch tpookort In ooch. Alto 
covert, P. A. ttond, Troynor miko mixer 
end Tumor micrephenot. »7-2214 otter 
4;W p.m.

a ,

STRINGED in s t r u m e n t  RepWrt Vle- 
Mfit, guttort, bote guitort, all trotted 
Inotrumontt. Don Tollo 163 61*1.

SPORTING GOODS l A
.B  CALIBER SINGLE action ptttol. .22 
caliber, .222 caliber, .230 caliber rlttet. 
.410 gouge and Long Tom 12 gouge 
thotgunt .1 mlMo from Winker light 
on Snyder Hoy., 2 mile* right. Big white 
heuoe on top of hill. __________

MiSCl<:i,I,ANEOU8 L-11
RCA COLOR TV , 612S. Alto Week ond 
white portable. Will buy used TVt. 130t 
Utah.

Regency Ronge Gain 
bote with plut 2 Tu
CB RADIOS: 
boto with 
Mettenger

Coll
itenger

» 7 -U5323.

Turner mike, 
with 11 cryttM, 
boto 12

II,
SISOl
3125.
11« .

tX fR C IS a  TH E aoty way with o Relex- 
A-ClMr, excellent condition Cost S240 

II tMI tor 11». CMI 263-364*.

TRADE OR EXCHANGE L-12
FOR TRADE: 1 hp. JotuwttI |*f lump. 
1 «  ft. new pipe ond lot ter windmill 
and tower. »7476*.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
HOME FURNITURE wonit to buy good 
tumituro ond oppltancot. Alto oWlqutt. 
SM WO«t 3rd, »34731. _____
TOP PRICES paid tor utad tumituro 
and apollancot. CIbton otxl Cone, 12« 
Wo*f Vd, 263-6S22. ________
WANT TO  Buy —  OMd utod tumttum 
and Bppliwc». JOCfc't Purntturo, 503 
Lometa Orive, »7-1B1. ______
WANTED TO Buy utod fumliura, op- 
plloncet, otr cMMIIIonert Hugh#« Trod- 
tog Petf, m o  Wo»l 3rd, »7-5461.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCK88üRII<:8 M-7
R EBUILT A LTlRN A TO fi*, oxchonge -  
I17.*6 up._Ougrontood. Big y i r ^ A W o
tioctfk, 1213 Edot Highway
HAVC OOÛO, «OM, Mod tiro«, 
any cor —  Borooln p ile «. Jimr

1*4* CHEVROLET 6» TON 
Alto 1*44 Chevrotot V5 ton. 
tor lorvlca truckt. CMI 167-5144 or »3 - 
*402

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

l*M FALCON * CYLINDER, outomqfk 
tronomltolon, tor iole. Coll » 7-21«.
1*«* 3LDSMOBILE DELTA M 2-door 
hardtop. oxcolleW condition, 617», yellow 
with block vinyl loo Prkod —  
wholotolo, IH  III! or I43-4I0*.
1*42 FORD FALCOK’ 1-door, Olr OtttdF 
Honed, new tires. 61*0. CMI 261-4nL
1*44 DODGE, AUTOMATIC trornmlMlon 
Mr conditlonor, light blue. Cleon —  good
cendlUeti. Coti »7 4 *56.___
1*6* VOLKSWAGEÍ4 SOUAREBACX 
ttotlon wogon, 17«0 mllet, ihll hi 
worronty, SunrMt orxl luggogo rock. 263- 
»»
1*63 CHEVROLET STATION W o q o n ,^ , 
factory Mr, good condition. Coll 243-46«, 
»11 Johnson.

Top Quality
USED CARS

' «  TRIUIMPH TR  » B  »OOOR  
C O N V IR TIB L I. TM t 

9999C$9$i9% ÌB
hrtl tottrofnontMlo«.' 
tô ĥ̂ î nolor, 4—t̂ tô î l fr̂ î it̂ itloolô i, 
4-cylhidtr onglao «ritti habí egr- 
burotton, rodtot ttrot «rttti « b i  oft 
wko whaoH, fbililiod In CMitow 
an giuo «ritti btoeb leother «p- 
hoHlMtd bucbM loatt »1616
■7» FORD AUVBRICK »Ooor. 
TM t lecolly owwed «dblelo li 
oqulppod wnb; toctory oir, tlond- 
erd Iranttnitttoto gaod Htet, Wie 
ooonotny 4 cyUndM, rbd«, bootor, 

......................  6W7S
'4* PLYIMOUTN » A T B L L IT I  4- 
Door 6odon. TMt locM ont o«mtr

tarvkod M Daoroy Roy, InCw and 
It oqMppad «rMb: Air wndttliiilin.

0, gtad Nrat wttb evor I  yonrt 
Irnni tofnblt wnmnty rwnnlii-

■76 DODOt DART CntMm 1-Oner 
llordtop. TM t 1004 one o«wor mo- 
tornio lio wot orlglnMIy paru 
an Mny IL  1*76. M Dowoy 
Inc., nnd tory tod M Dooroy Rnÿ.

mntk Imntmittlon. radio. Motor, 
pood hrat, low mNoogo, aver 4 
ytort hanttordMo warronty ro- 
ntoinhig. ONLY ...................  61475
'44 CN BVR O Lrr CNBVBLLE 4- 
Door. EqMppod wttti: The Mg 4-
cyltndor ---------  . . .  -
mitttotL
ctoon .......................................  1716

'44 CADILLAC 4-D40r llMd>4p. 
TMt lecMIy-eoreed ontimiblli It 
tq«lpptd «Nth:

tton. toctory wMiooty and Rn- 
Itbtd M n Howtott ttbony btoiA. 
goad Hrot ond ontm denn . .  >**5
'47 DODGE DART GT. TM t Rhe- 
now cor hnt power ttoottog.

«ár
«rhiteotob Hrot. bioglltM ___
btoo molotlk «rttb Ml dobrat vi
nyl «rMt# b»cbM toMt . . . .  »147»
'44 PONTIAC GTO CO N VIR TI- 
BLB. Bq»tonod «rttb p»w«r tronb 
Hd rttooto. power ttoMlng. power 
brobot. MKbM oontt. outomottc

. Mr««.
whoMt. ttawtoM hom lop to bM- 
tom. 09ILY ...........................  (,4 H
'14 OLD6 DBLUXB PG6 6TATION  
'***°**it * Ttt*»

ONLV 6U76 
'42 CHEVROLET IMPALA CON- 
V EETIB LE E«<bM tonta, contato. 
VG enfino. coM tactory Mr con«. 
HMttog. M « »  aoo and « Iv a  lo op- 
proctoto. ONLV ..................... IM I

•44 AMEEICAN AMBA66AOOR 
»totton w oiin . 61» pntMngir, toc- 
tory i4r , o«*e«mll( tronnwlu lon. 
power itoerM«. power brobet 
Eom  6hnrpl ONLV ............  611*g
•• PLYMOUTN n iR Y  ADoor 
»«don. AotomoHc hontmtatlon. 
P ^ r  Hoorin« power brobot, «oc- 
**Tf. tMiEWanlng. Nbo-now
wbhewob t ir « .  ONLV .......  61615

EOA06TBR. Thta
"MCMno I« tqiiiin id  wMb ton 
!■<** tottroinontofion InchiMng 
*•*5* * *P««d NantmtaMon, fedo 
* 5 ^  «*!r*?»* Nggogt r o « .  now 
••SP" m «M  llrot wMi «Nro whoM 
«w o rv  ItawtoM.VEHng Meo «ritti 
toll rad tbip« m M  btocb

tow mlNog» 62175

D m eujòw

m i  CHEVROLET, GOOD condition. Call
» 7 « M .
1*3* CHEVROLET ADOOR Sodon, »,6W  
mMoo. ExcellMit orlglnol condttton 
throughout. *53-41*2 or to* of 48 DMIot 
ottor 5 : 0 0 . _______ _______________

HURRY!!
BFJVT THESE PRICES 

3 DAYS ONLY
4$ FALCON STNO. *-«Vl .......g g  *
45 RAMBLER V-6, overdrive . . . .  S36S«  
•43 OLDSMOaiLE, good work eor,

IS .........................................  •
W C M e vR O LiT  IMPALA,

MtS.W

S17S.M
M CHEVROLET IMPALA, cloon

1197 E. 3rd 
PhG«e

S63-7N3

AUIHOMIAGO
DRALaa

c
2SXSJ3

AUTOMOBILES* M

AUTOS FUR SAÎ.E 1119
SALE OR Trodo —  1*44 Ponttoe iohfi*- 
villo, leaded, now t i r « ,  good CMidWiorv. 
4 «  EmI llttl, »74344._________________

TRAILERS M-ll

•M FORD W-ton, wide bod. Per
...............................................129S-W '

■I* FORD RAHCHERO '4'. Sir».

It  MERCURY Motor, like now .. J *6 »  
■$* FORD 4 Door, AS IS —  m "» ,- »  
■«C H EV R O LET Sfo. Wogon. BAD

MOTOR, AS IS  S » . « l
We Corry The N o t«

NO INTEREST
BURNETT’S AUTOMOTIVE 

807 Lamest Hwy. __ ^M3-7653

HONEY BEE
Comptr Monutneluror» OuMIty Bit. 
Pkkup Camporb-WheHBoto B RMML

THIS WEEKEND ONLY 
BELOW DEALER COST 

710 S. Main, Seminole, Tex. 
(915) 75M091. 758 2306

Doolor inquRtoo inyttgR

Pit moot
„ .  ______________Jlmmlo Jo n «

267 5265^°''**^*^'**^ comer, 1»1 Gregg, »7-

19« PONTIAC OTO, 4 «  CU. In. ontfno, 
outomotk thin, mog whoolt, .jxtWor 
•teoring, peeror brofcw, S22«. »3 -3»1.
I « «  CADILLAC COUPB OoVIII*, power 
window«, ioota, brok« and sfeeflnf, Mr. 
tour HOW f ir« . 11« Wright.

HOLIDAY RAMBLER
TrnvM TiMtor«

VACATIONIR —  Trgyotof •> RotnBMr. 
ONy 0 tow TOt left —  bettor hutryl 
Wo need Bm E uME trattar « r  CMTigar 
trodo Hw.

m o o c r n ' p o n t i a c -o l m
IH »  At LoHMir, SwaftwEMr, T « r . 

B6««1, aNEatowf«  — *7Vd1b MMatw



Mo-Pac Plans 
Improvements
DALLAS — The Missouri 

Pacific Railroad and the Texas 
& Pacific Railway have 
jbudgeted $7,300,000 foi; 20 
separate physical improvement 
projects in Texas in 1971.

This is in addition to the more 
than |16-million that MoPac- 
T&P will spend this year on 
new f l ^ ^ t  cars and loco
motives, and does not include 
other improvements of a 
systemwide nature.

The largest project will be the 
third and final phase of work 
to expand and convert the T&P 
Lancaster Yard at Fort Worth 
to an automated, electronic 
freight classification yard. This 
project, which will provide sub
stantial savings in time for 
trains moving through the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area, is 
expected to be finished by mid
summer. Work on the multi
million dollar iHX)ject began in 
1968.

Major expenditures for elec
tronic communication devices 
will be made at El Paso, 
Odessa, Big Spring and Sweet
water in preparation for new 
customer service centers. These 
new customer units play a 
major role in MoPac’s com
puterized transportation control 
network. They i^ v id e  a central 
“one-call’’ location for shippers 
to conduct their r a i l e d  
business.

NOW SHOWING 

Opea Daily U : «  Hated G

PENN STATE STOCK 'PROFIT'

Secretary
Had $300,000

Commerce 
I nterest

Power(ful) 
Talker Pokes 
Uncle Sam

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
tary of Conunerce Maurice H. 
Stans had an interest of more 
than $300,000 in a Penn Central 
subsidiary at the time his de
partment was involved in gov
ernment efforts to keep the fail
ing railroad afloat.

The Cabinet officer is listed in 
a congressional report and in

Jorqe Rivero 
Jennifer O'Neil 
Jock Elam

"HIO LOBOV
^  »ECMS ill V OD*

NOW SHOWING

Rated ROpra 7:1S
rMnr KEACH

TONIGHT k  TUESDAY 
Opra 6:31 Rated GP

Academy Award Wtauer

™ n r  » H O O T  

H O R 8 C 8 ,  C O N  

D O N 'T  T H E Y ?  
lANEFONOA

company records as owning 
about 38,000 shares in Great 
Southwest Corp.—holdings Staps 
did not mention specifically In a 
financial statement to Congress 
when he was confirmed as Pres
ident Nixon’s secretary of Com
merce in January, 190.

BUND TRUST
In that financial statement, 

Stans also pledged to put all of 
his holdings into a so-called 
blind trust and direct the trus
tee to make no accountings or 
reports whatsoever to him. How
ever, in answer to written ques
tions from The Associated 
Press, Stans disclosed aware
ness of a trust transaction 
which he said occurred in Sep
tember 1969.

According to records of 
Penn Central board meeting 
June 8, 1970, Pennsy President 
Paul A. Gorman^ told board 
members Stans was involved 
along with other Cabinet mem
bers in plans to grant $200 mil 
lion in federal loan guarantees 
to the railroad.

Stans declined on Friday to 
grant an interview. But, 
responding to written questions 
shuttled into his office by an 
aide, he said he had attended 
“one meeting with some of the 
company’s bankers in the office 
of the Secretary of the Treas
ury.

“But,” said Stans, “in view of 
the circumstances of the matter 
I disqualified myself from any 
further meetings with them or 
with any of the principals.’’

In June, 1970, the administra-

DALLAS (AP)—An official of 
the National Rural Electric Co
operative Association says the 
federal government is one of the 
bibiggest headaches of the power
industry.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

HELD SHARES — Secretary of Commerce Maurice H. Stans 
held shares totaling more than $300,000 in a Penn Central 
subsidiary at the same time his department was involved

failing railrcin government efforts to keep the failing railroads going.

tion decided to grant the rail
road the $200 million in loan 
guarantees under the Defense 
Emergency Act.

PLANS ABANDONED
But in the face of opposition in 

Congress, chiefly from Rep. 
Wright Patman,' D-Tex., chair
man of the House Banking Com
mittee. these plans were aban
doned on June 19 Two days lat
er the railroad filed for reorgan 
ization under federal banknpt- 
cy laws. Congress since has vot
ed $125 million in loan guaran
tees for the Penn Central.

The House Banking Commit-

Credit Bureaus
Invasion Slapped

HELP 
for year 

Dry Skia!

W i l t ' s
PresciipUra Crater 

411 Mala — Dowatowa

BAR-B-OUE
SANDWICH

Best la Uwa . . . U rg e  baa

4 9 "
STEAK  

SANDWICH 
with lettace, tomatoes, 

mavoanaise

49*
Food It

Always Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In

Opea 19 a.m. • II p.m. daily 
Closed Sunday

Dial 267-2779 12H E. 4tb
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Ownere

MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  A la
bor group urged stronger fed
eral laws to protect Ameri
cans against t ^  prying and 
spying of credit bureaus that 
list everything from salary to 
sex habits.

The credit industry has devel 
oped into a nationwide private 
intelligence network with files 
on 110 million Americans that 
threaten masstve invasion ct 
privacy, said a report by the 
AFI.-CTO Maritime Department

“ Inva-slon of privacy Involves 
‘credit checks,’ with the Indis 
criminate gathering of Informa 

' tion about a person—his person
al habits, his family affairs, his 

; sexual conduct, his drinking 
habits, his working relation
ships, his income, his debts,” 
the report said

I It said credit is crucial to the 
nation's economy and credit 

.checks are a necesary evil, but 
should be clooely controlled to 
prevent abuse.

It urged strengthening of the 
'1970 Fair Credit Reporting Act 
I by forbidding gathering of polit- 
'ical. religious and other infor
mation that has nothing to do 

¡with credit.
; The law should also forbid 
credit firms from selling or giv
ing information to other firms, 
government agents or individu- 
.als who have no business look
ing at credit information, it add
ed

Even a nosy friend can buy 
information about you in some 

¡cases, the report said.
The report, compiled after an

18-month study, said credit in
vestigators check your neigh 
bor, your boss and anybody else 
who will talk about you, and In
clude gossip and rumor along 
with fact in their reports.

The result has created a life
long “prison” of records that 
could endanger the job. reputa
tion or credit standing of most 
Amreicans, the report said.

“Investigative agencies have 
a \-ested interest in coming up 
with some dirt,” it said of credit 
investigators.

tee, in a sharply critical staff 
report of Penn Central manage
ment released Sunday, listed 
Stans as owning 38,000 shares of 
Great Southwest, the Dallas- 
based real estate company 
more than 90 per cent owned by 
Penn Central.

Stans, not otherwise men
tioned in the report, was de- 
.scribed as one of four partners 
or former partners of Glore 
Forgan-Wm. R StaaLs & Co. 
holding the same number of 
shares on June 12. 1970.

Stans resigned as president 
and a director of Glore Forgan, 
the railroad’s chief Investment 
adviser, when he took his Cabi
net post.

OVER-THE-COUNTER 
Great Southwest stock Is now 

being traded over-the<ounter at 
about $3 a share.

I,ast June 12, it was going for 
^  a share. On thb l^ i s ,  
Stans’ investment on June 12 
was w o r t h  approximately 
$318.000

The government is alloiwing 
apparent monopolies to in 
the fuel-producing busiqesses, 

the associauon’s graeral 
manager, Robert Partridge.

Paiihldge said the govern
ment has “allowed coal to be 
expmled, but continues to en
force restrictions on oil and gas 
production, creating a price rise 
an those fuds.”

He said the power industry 
has not been able to keep step 
with the nation’s pqiulation, 
creating a shortage of generat
ing capacitv.

“It’s really showing up this 
winter in the East," Partridge 
said Sunday in an Interview. 
“Companies are haying to re
duce power by as much as 8 per 
cent because they can’t meet 
demands."

About half the cost of jXDduc- 
ing electricitv is tied up in fuel 
costs, he Sara, and, “It’s high 
time the Federal Trade Com
mission and the Justice Depart 
ment dig into fuel industrtes.” 

He smd small rural electric 
cooperatives are especlaUy 
threatened by federal laxity and 
the fuel industry.

Demands on rural co-ops are 
doubling every eight years, he 
said, and “unless we get help, 
service will be curtailed.

Partridge is in DallM lo ad
dress the 29th meeting of the 
National Rural Electric Cooper
ative Association.

•y Tlw Ai

Fair skies and mild tempera- 
tures covered most of the na
tion today with significant pre
cipitation limited to the Pacific 
Northwest.

Rain fell in Washington, Ore
gon, northern Idaho and north
western California while spo
radic drizzle and light snow 
plagued areas from Wisconsin 
to central Kentucky and in New 
York

Temperatures were above
A year and a half earlier at i normal in most portions of the 

the time Stans testified on his ¡nation and early today no read- 
nomination before the Senate! ings were reported below a r o  
Commerce Committee, the ¡Cool weather, however, raread 
stock was being traded at $150 a ¡across much of the N o rtl^ s t 
share. This was just before aj Temperatures early today 
10-for-one stock split The value.ranged from 9 at M on^lier, 
of 3.800 shares was about Vt.. to a high of 66 at (Corpus 
$580.000 Ichristi Naval Air StaUon, Tex

Five Teachers 
Are Delegates 
To Convention

NOW SHOWING
Matiiiees Wed.. Sat. 

and S u . 1:30 and 3:11 
Evenings 7:15 and 9:N

“ GREAT MOVIE MAKING!”
— A/ K TtkieS

“Actress on her way 
to an Oscar!”

d l R n * y  O f  a mad housawlfe
a trank perry film

richard benjam n  
frank langella 

cam e s n o d ^ e s s

Cool Clouds 
To Dissipate

AUSTIN — Five Howard 
County educators will be official 
voting delegates at the 92nd an
nual state convention of the 
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion March 11-13 in Dallas.

> V  Th* AuoctaTtd P rtu

A weak cool front glided 
.southea.stward across Texas to
day, .setting off scattered show
ers and thundershowers.

Ixiw clouds overhung central 
and eastern regions and stretch
ed along the middle and upper 
Gulf Coast.

Light showers moistened scat
tered areas between Nacogdo
ches and Marshall before dawn. 
Other precipitation fell near 
.lack.sonville, Tyler and Sulphur 
Springs. •

Forecasters said the cool air 
mass would dis.sipate after 
reaching the coastal area to- 

I night
Temperatures near sunrise to

day varied from the 20s and 
.Ifls in western areas of the state 
to the .“iOs over eastern regions 
and the low 40s in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Maximum temperatures Sun 
day ranged from 83 degrees at 
San Angelo down to 61 at Am 
arillo.

The Howard County delega
tion includes Phillip A. Wynn, 
Coahoma; Ernest Boyd, Geral
dine Martin, Ruby Simms and 
Wendell Ware, Big Spring.

They are among the 1,330{ 
certified members of the 1971 
House of Delegates which will 
meet on the test day of the 
convention tn discuss and act 
on proposed amendments to the 
TSTA constitution, new policies, 
recommendations of standing 
commitees, and other business.

The official delegates are 
elected from the 4.33 TSTA local 
as.s(K'iatinns throughout the 
.state and certified by districts 
on the basis of one delegate 
per too members or fraction of 
100. Every local association in 
the state is entitled to at least 
one official delegate.

With total membership in 
TSTA expected to hit a record 
1.38,000 this year, attendance at 
the convention may exceed 
10,000. Featured speakers In
clude A. D. (Andy) Holt, presi
dent emeritus of the University 
of Tennessee, and Art Link- 
letter, the well-known radio and 
television entertainer.

Marion Brando 
Lushing It Up
LONDON (AP) — Irish labor

er Dennis McLaughlin Is giving 
Marlon Brando elocution les
sons.-

The actor is perfecting a lush 
brogue for his part in “The 
Nightcomber,” his first film for 
two years.

-Ui>-

Kimberly Cruise Collection
For cruise 71 and a contemporary favorite.

An understated silhouette of porcelain pink softness. 
Tiny-ribbed polyester, gently shaped by a 

smooth leather belt clasped In silver.
Sizes 6 to 16. ra.OO 

From our complete Kimberly Knit 
Cruise collection for 1971

Prairie Dresses

Patchwork and peosontry for your home 

hours os hostess or just leisure-ing . . . 

Exciting prints that ore wosh happy and 

wrinkle-free . . , Choose from two styles 

for peosont evenings at home. Sizes S-M-L.

Lingerie
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